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SOVin SHIP OFF CAUFORNIA
TORCWO •CPi! — A Unefiy 
aar B&»is c»v«riaf H»st 
Cteiar^ e«-iiki t««i 
t*i»f)ie-rature* iM-iaM&eUai! to 61 
s^ra w-sifeja tfee fi»»i t w  
ia>s. i&e w**Vba:rmm 
today.
Tli.!»''i*i«y t  f i d  i l l  i
i ' a ^ t# f tew- «l
p  »t CSjmaift, l »  m-Mi'.
*i0i'd»»f;if.t « l «di
SI briiiii? m. Whm ® iw .
iriK!«IPEG tCPi-HOf* t i
Mflits Ifi Mitfa%ifea’t 
totw?' ■»«** i l»  Wm-Ai*§ t*«v* 
isss»-|iiaî , isday i# 0  
t k f w t  liffOr^-t;^ «4ik»t
tefill ^  0*- Ji*5l>
tsary.
'lW  • ’easJser «lfee* 'Wii
tetow Bnaiit m »e»r|y ir^wy 
Miiu,W*ii ««uife., T l *  f»A^»t
#!«? »;«« in »arli&a*#|
M#.iilte|iii i l  t*t«
T l*  -wAlf'fi i»i»fwf-i,
isr« f-tsr m  m t  <1*5*
»■»» S1,S b*i®w Dft. I I .  liSf.
MONTREAL ALL UP IN AIR 
AS STUDENT BUZZES TOWN
MGWTREAIJL <CP^—A lA-ytaxicM mivitniXf HudeBi 
laJeiy ia«ied a s.3Bik--«*|a€ Cei-i** pl&i* at C*rtie«is»  
Airpart ea<ly today afta-i- a t e t i r  Stun̂ s-'iste y>y itoe ©ver 
Montreal i«^togss w d power laios.
■Pelicw refaated ibe- piaae aiimtet erad-ad at lead twice 
a» itf p M  atieiaptisd aetesal iu e*t iansuafs m f«y.
T ^  y©wg,l f»aa., a M-t»tieali-x. wa* sxm py m w  
i»t« m4  mm m*miy t*y t&# w ^  fe* !»».%'
lasted t^aae 
i;i IS e»j,'ier:teii fi.aff*ii * '3  M  p'fs,s«4 |?y’ ^
«l lr#*sp«l,
'T1» afefial afflac* l* t« ii abost I  S* a ,» . ^pete*
-wBas'iail ^*era.J,»»s at tte ptivat* aapEwt. Tii* 
ftoea toed toe fs*a*e m «be J*r%,*#s-C*«ie8r find**, jtol 
isai.'i.«* a sissperrtouirt.wfe m  a. .1*4 ’»-** .fJw» *®i6«'tod ate»»** 
.rraiMs* mm » .tea4»« m  i i *  sfc«i«r* '.el Urngm 'Ifiyai
T l *  jey fide mmy mmtmii ra il* trem mmem.,
.after .J a»s. fd r t  fel.af««4 to Cajtomrito 
.Asficn to Imm-em mA i*« to i to* C *w ** t it .
#*TB*d Hi* Laafeetato Avaattoij C i»pa«f.
s« 4  toe latKto* em tfee daft, sitow’̂ wef* field » * •  
a d*ii»ief««i*f -me 6#i itpM'tod toat. toe stydast kad a ptol‘*
Heliyer Termed 'Amateur 
In id ling  With Forces
'Tfc* gftf Umt-im trawler 
fit-lleator |4toto*rap*»«4 lotl 
Cap* M*i»(tocia£> wa» in»o*t«4 
feeadiisf toward San ¥iu»»
fism  a fitf a fisW.ai e»e«rila« 
la Ike ftorik m an waxerf. 
Nole toe ware t«l aaleRaa** 
and elerimjiie tear, aasn*
msared by raes as m  to* Iflb 
foet uawiei-’i  brid,**.
lAP Wireidtotol




Rusk Tells Senate Probe 
II Voted Sell Into Spot
OTTAWA *Cpt Two Can*. 
df:»a ie<l*rsk-«e» dr<H4»<4 •  <•• 
dioacttv* mRiaifser m  toe fkpor 
ftf a ikicklftl f f  tort*
#!>■> |.W*» iO Ihf Ch:^4p-i j,s..tJse*
ri8  (k fic fil Thvirtday
Bti'tif. ■ rpt.Jkttma.n ft>r Atomi.c
Kr^ftgj (.1 C*ft»(la ret*'»fi*d F*u*
4»t.
T h rf mere kiartm* radinar-
II vt rt>ba!l. *0 (r.to a tai'urr thrt*
WASHIKGTOK »CP> -  Stal.*? 
S4rf*5*ry Draa R « 4  vM  tis*#! 
Smai# Iwftlga fs«B*|
rtii!!** U4»y to# imrtnatl*#
itrm r t w  to if«e*iy—*iucli b#|
K  rk^imi" '■'T! f,";,.ley T h a t  e h #  r. I I ,  *»4 Wtl * F*f*teatbto* ttispbfatoe 
Iwtollitr Stt<*o. I .  *fl4 to to*
©i.kff rim.i:}y Kts'to Pawl. I I .  hli
apy mathin* when toe iruibap laini iwlkls of mbalt metaHltat 
ocairrrd. have brm eapmed for between
«rf tot# rommtimtRt w *f* «*tl| 
^  tot# etwnm.to**'
TNr f{»Ar»m*n *aid no mrm-.two and tor*# year# la A t o m k ' ; U  remmm-mded , . . toat 
brrt of ih* iKjstoial »toff «f p**|Kfttri;)-'i r**tt» ri at Ckatol M*tJ.brw J AU f»v* died •« ito# Smito la t i»  fiUfl-
it.et!tj. wet* to r id m M  • River, Ckd, 1 tô sr Mtx»atn* m  iht m x4d I ̂  ^  ireity,** Rwi* takl'
TIk' terhm.rt.aK», whc» u».e pra*| public aeracy*# it*4e#-1 Hte't f*f'the'l»u»*. } W«»k‘» Irletiied l*lliayf«y
t« ! 4v.f ctoto^af., wet* rssd to* ifeWJetil l» e«t e *-l Twy» Tbatcfwr <W 4f*« #«.■■;Ssrwikt lomard. a c te a *  tfi*
pmtoem of totkw* lip Th.a1chfT.jSeo.at* heartoK of the
tSftfi iT the Chlraitn bo»pii#ri 1». hi# ii»ter Nancy, 18, jad.mtoii1rat»on'i V k i Nam j» |.  
t h e r a p y  jwm . Treatmenli * kaprd from t..*mtKl-flcior w in * |icy—»tarled a m<»th *fo  brfor* 
would re»yn*.e after the to th* itree! belm*. jpreildeat Jctonaoa otdered r«*i
t.rlr.er I I  tott.i11ed in lh« ma* The rhiMren wet# atone to lh«! »umpltoa of ihe bombing <d
North Viet Nam and weal to
coataioer and fctun.* It toto the . 
machine,
Tn* motainer it a ita tn k ii. 
iteel cyttodtr l ’» Inch** Icng' 
i>f4 an tnrh m diameter. II cnn*̂
De Gaulle's Hole To Johnson 
'Courteous, Cordial, Not Harsh'
PARIS tAPi 
Frertfh aoureri
Informed I contained no opening to "a dl* 
hinted today‘ rert rjuarrel ”
that President de (lautle told 
u*-§.-Pr«iKI*«t.. J0 mmi 0  •- 
ler last month that If the United 
Stale* and France ' ’one day
The »oMrcci, acquainted In de* 
tA« «Rfl Ow «dRf«Rt« d l Ik *  ht(« 
ler Itself, had this to any of II: 
"U wa» a cordial, courteou*
find a common base" for a r*>-1 letter and it also contained Pre# 
aitkm on Viet Name. France! ident de Qaulle’a thanki to the 
arotild rrwofierate with the U 8 jAmerican p r e i t d e n t  for hi# 
to finding a aolutlon to the prob*|».Iohn»on'*i letter ntand re*Hmi>*
lem,
The Informant# »coffe*l at re* 
port* here that the letter wn« 
*'hor»h and severe” and said it
Miner, 21, Killed 
In 350 Foot Fall
L rm ,K  RAY. Nfid, (C P i-  
fTancla Jr.hn Power, 21. of 
nearby St. Patrick* wn# killed 
We<lne#dft.v when he fell MO feet 
down an o|>t n #hnft at the Atlnn* 
tic Const Cooper Mine#. Power 
was Wllevcu to hnve lost hi* 
bnlnnce nn n plonk,
tion of the Itomltlng of North 
*4et Nnrn.
"It WB* not severe. It was not 
harsh, ror wn.s It couchetl to 
terms or tone* of trying to take 
an>lx*ty to tnsk.
"But It must t>e said that It 
was a frnnk and outsiNxken tel* 
ter to which President de (>nulte 
re*stntc<l hi# wsltlon concerning 
Vlcl Nam.”
IVFRF. FRANK
In Washington Thursday, the 
White House callert the ex* 
change of letter# lx>twccn ,the 
two presUlent* "d I r e c t and 
frank” but also denied that do 
naulle*# letter e«iuUI be de* 
acrllMd as "harsh or severe.''
vhirie,.
tallest tnformatton here was
that the crnt#!ncr "still I* lit* 
ting m  the florif." he aAled.
The c<'4*aH 80 cvUnder* are 
packc'd bv Atomic f'nergv'i Ot.* 
tawa branch and »hir)p<4 to can* 
cer-treatmcnl hoipltali to §r>e- 
ctal shieldetl casei. Normallv 
the cylinder* are *llpf>ed dl* 
rertlv from the case into the 
fiuichiM w itli^ t hgndiingt
home when the fire broke md.
Cause of th# fir# w*i not de­
termined.
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Johnson To Press School Integration
WASIIINdTON tAIM—President Johnson will ask Con* 
grcss to put new teeth Into finleral law* aimed at desegre*
, gating public ichixil#. It wa« learned today, Ho also will 
ask for alHuit lot) new KHI agents to cope with that agency'* 
■welling civil right* caseload, Informetl Murcc* (aid,
$1 Million In Stolen
NICW VOIIK 'AIM — Stolen certificates for 11,000,000 
I . worth of slock luuc been recovered and three men long 
|«*«J|i»«und»r«#Mto,Killaiw»«hav©%b«en--»api'#«t#d'f«'th#«Manhaitan*dl*#'>«* 
trici attornc.N's office hhUI itKtay. The ccrtiflcules allegedly 
are lisd fioiu tin FJ.lOO.lHKi securities holdup at tlie (liKHiUKly 
^  and Company brokerage house lust July, detectives said,
Eight Killed 
in TU-114 Crash
MOSCOW fCPt — Th# Soviet 
mlnUtry of civil aviation an- 
nminrest today that only eight 
psiienger# wiere ktlliKl to th# 
crash early Thursday during 
takeoff of a TU-114 airliner.
The mlnistrv announcement, 
given to the official Soviet new* 
agency Tn«s, said the crash 
"wa# causetl bv a sharp worsen 
ing of weather condition* at 
Sheremetvevo Airiiort outside 
Mnseow."
Ourlng the take-off run the 
plane ran Into a strong gu*t of 
wet snow, veered off the run 
wav and was damnR*^,'* It said 
"Right Soviet pa*#enger* died Tn 
he crash. None of the foreigner* 
wa* lnjiirc<l,"
Unofficial source* said 48 of 
70 per.son* almard the TU*114 
world's largest airliner ~  had 
dlcfl, Western s(uirce* vdaccd the 
number of dead at 38,
A top Commiinlst official arid 
an execidivo of the Soviet Aero­




dTTAWA (CPt-Canada will 
give famine-ridden India at least 
110.000,000 worth of food in the
F«aF itartliKf April I r
cign aid officials here say.
Th# external aid office has 
earmarked 130,000,000 for food 
aid to 190047, An original S20,* 
000,000 apfiropriattaa tn 1983-M 
had tlS.000,000 added for emer­
gency food lutddlei for India, 
most shlfUMHl last month.
Of the 196346 total of IM.OOO, 
000, India received 823,000,000. 
Of the total for the coming fiscal 
year. India will receive at least 
cne*third. Canada's food relief i* 
mainly whe.it.
Chleflv becouie of the emer­
gency shipments, Canada's for 
eign aid in 1963*66 now is calcti' 
lated at about 1250,000,000 In 
stead of the original estimate of 
some 1223,000,000, Moro than 
half of this aid I* In loans.
Informant* saki the total aid 
program for 106647, Including 
loan*, will be at least 1250,000,* 
000,
External Affairs Minister Mar­
tin has said the government 
hotMj* to Increase this amount 
to $400,000,000 by 1070.
HmxoImIu to meet South Viei- 
nameie leader*.
The basis for the U S. com­
mitment under which Jrdmmn 
ha* sent more than 200.000 US. 
troops to fight In Asia has been 
one of the chief lirgets to the 
questioning.
Presenting a full-scale defence 
of what he |iorlr*yed as a vital 
U S, t»oltcy of halting Commu­
nist B iirtttion  in Vtct Nam nti 
well a* elsewhere. Rusk under­
lined the eight-nation Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organisation com* 
fnttodfnt
ain, France, Australia, New 
24aland, The Philippines, Thai­
land and Pakistan tn 1954.
OTTAWA 4CPt — Dm ^i$
fsTBaer Ceftwri^atsve 
miaiiler. MMd today Pc*- 
f«ice Mmister Heilyer it  tryiog 
to fe«'ee tot "aiaaleui'i^ 
aad pre}'t4ice*“ m  r i*  
aiffiisa fe-ffces.
He u,yi sa CMixwMWt t&af 
Mr.. firl,ly©r 4  deSciis.*##! to t»*d 
to *»«’ ty 4 « s *  f»d fsregydtofj 
tife# .»#i1ie# «f Vhe 
tary is tayas* to ad. »*j 
“<!0*is«aiMter to jctoef.'**
Mr, Htstm-m m d  Mr, litib l 
yef caaic«ik4 to# tngr i
«i# prg«»a« fef, «!<?. fi.ifi-; 
wm0* ‘itoi aito
r«:t»#4 *1 «s4ff a*® *, i
T̂lto tmm pimmt4. toesstW'*! 
« '* ««*« eaa^ilr 'to* ■»*** 0 mm 
but 'wstor a »»«*.
it towMic Iwi 
Is Is tto*' IBS**! *»,fic«4v» «»«♦- 
itoR w* !»%■♦ ever bad m C:*»* 
«4a.** Mr. |i#.f4us*«* 'Wtol.,
Mr. ttartftto'* s *4  * w y  wwl 
to to# ar«,y femg m m w *$ feat 
to h# strf*fdtoiw4 fey »#«  fittto 
Mtfeer tisil*.
Tfe# fWRpeltory m im sieM  to 
RCAF pitat bad t«c«s a 
I ifiMak*,** Now BCAF
ip M * wito «ftgw»eeftof defr*#* 
iwet# betof '■draiis*«l away" 
toe i lr  fsrc* tortaisit:*! 
iiervsee* and t m  feack flytsg, 
Ttoi «to5»t#f had |*s5 csit a I
DF.\N  RUSK 
. . .  yew did I I  yawrsetf
O O lfiU IS  M A R itN W I 
, , .  "esfseanl** etowretoi#
fall** Ifeis y#*r Ito toe aemiJfeai 
a.»ttS6| to m.a«y years.
The fiBtoSsirr fefcl Iwaid^ It  
ftefeskar-v to i«e^ a * **r 
« » r  to il to toe fiCAF siaiictt at 
Tfefelsito, t te t , to try "to *tof» tow 
«l wHfedrawwis,** Btot tow 
d4«T ••tHiy'* felt talk.
Mr.. llariktofss cxtotended tiw 
•toe t» *  « f  anseaiioft at torlencw 
„ ,toen.5feia*n#i* has t # «  t0*»d
'ff*.*t deal «f f#of*ata.i4*” »«•«*,»»•** and fea* t*#a draa- 
a tw t fee feadiitoiliy cfeaiMtoi wttoost any to*
net .savwd any m«»ey. A«dj frrtnsii?* twing ftven ifee Oam* 
»l#wfiftg on #q tt ip  m # » t fead'mo*# or the cwaatry.
We're A Junkyard For U.S. Rejects
Harold Wusch «NOP-Vancou* I « j« * the ts»t»*y#t* to r«ut M  
ver Eailt said recent d e f e n c e ; o f  dfttlari” peepariif 
f*u:rfbi.ie* are mskteg CanMa'for a Oi#tle«r W'sr "ifeat they aay 
the Junkyard of ©Isttctorte Amer-jWUl orver 
s|ca,n t<q'«tt»m,fi»1 " The Umied’ If rtwraJe in th# armed force* 
jS'taie* had declired Bofnarct,*'*# fc * It #»*• r»ot due to tot#* 
I and Voodoo* obsolete "so we'fratkm, wh,kh bad bcm ao* 
buy them.'* ceyded. but to the fact that "tfea
I f*r#**dent Jofemon amwuncedimiruitcr and bu det**Mment do 
ho Congren that the Northrof»jnt>t back up thetr own stats#* 
F4 Freedom Flitoter "would ofdjmcnt.*''
" It  is t h i s  fundamental 
SEATO oyigatkto that has from 
toe outset guided our acUcm* tn 
South Vlcl Nam," he said, 
Rufk said that "in Joining 
SEATO the United State* took 
a solemn treaty engagement of 
lAT-reacMid «ffcci' and the 
treaty was ratified by the U.S. 
I^nat#,
This was after the foreign re-
I8TI0IBS TOmCnfê  IfSfii fCwl
stated in its report approving 
toe treaty that the commitment 
wras far-reaching, he said.
t» «jn th* schedule” fiit Canada 
went ahead and purchased them 
and rejected the two aircraft 
that to* U S, decided to buy. 
The prime minister had an­
nounced that Canada was nego­
tiating out of a nuclear role but 
Mr, llfllyer "told us he Is com- 
pleting the pr*t>arations for a 
nuclear strike role."
„n«ytjr .«ai*kte . . .  
(they I righteously and piously 
say no nuclear role but call
Mr. Winch had loured the air* 
craft carrier Honaventur# and 
found "one helluva diffrreoce" 
tietween toe caplaln # quarlerf 
and thoie of the other ranks. 
Th® laUcr wcio liceirlng to 
"tcmperaturcf over 100 de­
gree*."
The carrier’s officer* had
toUl him they were "not loo 
badly ItcaKd” but suggested 
some ronskicraHon W  given th# 
other men.
Seamen's Union To Boycott 
Sliips Trading Witti Hanoi
MIAMI BEACH, Fla, fAPl-itlon# which permit trade with
Tliey Could All Be Deported
CANADA'S IIIGII*I*OW
Nnniilmo  .............   50
The Pas  ........................ *57
AFL-CIO maritime unions told 
President Johnson today they 
wtll boycott ship* of all foreign 
countries trading with the North 
Vietnamese,
In a telegram to Johnson, un­
ion officials said "trade with 
North VIct Nam puts blood 
money In the pocket of ship 
owners and other |)rofltecrs and 
so-called Allieri nations."
The telegram added that "we 
bcllevo the time for pussyfoot­
ing Is long past,” and said;
"Wa must Inform you, there­
fore, very soon our members 
will begin to demonstrate their 
protests on ail waterfronts in 
this country directed agolnst
North Viet Nam.
The Ixiycott, spokesmen for 
toe AFl#-CIO maritime trades 
dejMirttnent said, wilt affect hun- 
dre<ls of foreign vessels from 
countries Incluolng Britain, Nor­
way, Sweden, Denmark, Franco, 
Italy and Egypt.
The boycott will be Imposed 
by refusing to load any such 
vessel entering U.S. ports,
Ih e  telegram to Johnson was 
signed by Paul Hail, maritime 
t r a d e s  department president; 
President Tliomas W, (llcasnn 
of the International I/ingshore- 
rncn's Association, and Presi­
dent Joseph Curran of the Na­
nny and all shins of those na­
tional Maritime Union,
SANTO DOMINOO (API -  
President Hector Garcla-Cltxloy 
warned Thursday night that he 
will de|x»rt oxtrcrnlsts—txdh left 
and right—If necessary to emi 
terrorl«tm In the sorely beset 
Dominican Rciwiblic,
The president, whose provis­
ional government was pushed 
close tn c(<llapsc by eight days 
of violence and general strike, 
said he also |>lnns a thorough 
governmental ahakeup to coun­
ter his critics' charges of politi­
cal imrtiallty.
He emiJjaHlrcd In an Interview 
that ho considers iwrsuaslon an 
Ineffective wcnimn against dls 
order and Uiat muscle will bo
WILSON MAY SET DATE AFTER MOSCOW TRIP
March Election Kumored in U.K.
Nlgeris To Crack Down On Corruption
lAOOS (APt-Tlu ' lullUary regime h a \  opened a cam­
paign to lid Nigeiia of corruption whlai wasted many 
million!. «d iHUindii In Ihc five years since Independehce,
Russian Missiles 'Invulnerable' To U,S,
that
l0ll®©MH-ArPtw»A«*|i
ltui.sla ha# Invuinvrable missiles with a world rang
\ x
. , . , ........................................... j e
and Iwcause of its miglil cannot tni Intlmldaiwl by the
Unitc<l States: He was 11cn; Phvel Baitokii'; Itrst̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
chief of staff of the Soviet Army.
I.UNDUN iRouterrt' — Re* 
lunvcd spcfmlatlon that Prime 
Minister Wilson Is preiNirlng for 
a gem'i'al election In March 
swept Brllnln today.
The view held In |>olltlcnl 
quarter# Is that he will settle 
for M a r c h  31, Conservative 
Eeader Edward Heath Tlmrs- 
day night warned his supixirtern 
to Im< prepared for nn election
Political otwcrvors felt Wilson 
WHS likely to name the day ns 
snoma# he relumed next Thtirs* 
daV from a brief M.»lt to Mos* 
cow, I
Several British newspapers to­
day saw another strong election 
clue in Thui’bdny's announce­
ment by Herbert Bowden, the 
rilling Labor party loader in the 
House of Commons, that the 
government will stage a debate 
on social services next week, 
The Dally Mirror described It 
as the government's "first clear 
sign lliat they are thinking of
Bowden also said a bill aimed 
at enforcing advance warning of 
tinlonwage demands wllj he 
piiblishefl next week,
PollUcal observer* said this
will have the twin effect of 
demonstrating to International 
economists that the government 
Js determined to tacklo the 
country's basic economic prob­
lems—and taking advantage of 
a current "get tough with the 
union" mood among voters. 
Other now ixilnters that the 
I-al)or government soon will 
seek an election after strug*
legislation by thu government 
aimed at casing conditions for 
jicoplo who own houses but 
not the land they stand on,
2. The annual dofonco review, 
expected to reveal cuts to 
Hrllnln'a c u ' r r e n t  ca.lOO,- 
000,000 (10,300,000,000) defence 
b u d g e t ,  will be published 
Tuesday.
PolltioaL observers view th#
fltog*4feM7*itownlJia<Mi4th*onlyvjfudd#n»d#otoioiutoU»*4iiolud^ 
a tiny parliamentary voting 
margin In the Houkc of Com*
monsr'ar#!''*'"'""
I, Announcement today of de­
tails of potential vote-winning
RITES HERE
bates on social sc|rvlccs and 
leasehold reform In an already- 
crowded pnrllrimentary ichcd- 
iilp a# movo* to show th# gov­
ernment in a favorabl# light.
Funtral itnrvlcea will bo 
hold Sotuiday tor D. K, (Dan) 
aordon, ibovoi former Keb 
own* mojsor who died Thun# 
isliy. (8o6 itoqr M  poge
aptdled hereafter against all per­
sons "regardless of who they
are."
With Ihe end of the general 
strike Thursday, terrorism be­
gan subsiding in the txittercd 
Dominican capital. Two Ixtmba 
expl(Kied ThurMlay, and on# 
killed a child. It was the 21st 
death since imltce flr« l on a 
crowd of demonstrator# Feb. B 
and touched off the wave of vio­
lence.
Althoiigh the Communists wero 
Bccusixl of trying to keep th# 
violence alive. Incidents In th# 
last 24 hours ex|x)scd the par­




HULL. Que. (CPl-Provlnclal 
police questioned aij Aylmer,
Que,, couple Thurrday night In 
connection with th# death of 
Donald flauthlcr, four-year-old 
ward of (he Hull social servlco. 
«JlkfbSergeatil.Jiflb«rl TurpJB. . 
of the Hull delachmonl of tn#
QPP said In an Interview today 
that "nil Aylmer couple had 
been questioned and then r#-
Tlie Imy'K fio/.cii Ixidy was 
found last'Ratur<lay by three 
young rabbit hunters. Clod in 
a snow suit, It was sprawled In 
deep snow under a tree SAverai 
feet off (ho highway nine milefl 
northwest of his foster parents* 
homo in Aylmer, a smilt town 
10 mll^s west of HuU. Ilo  had 
been reported missing Veb. 2.
Dr, Gerald Brisson, Hidl com* 
t|i#i^op#na<t»iwtolitouoat«-4mnMw<««-**>»i'|  
dintely after too child's body 
was dlHCOverod. It  was ndi- 
Jminiod ponding police investi­
gation and Is expected to bo re­
sumed next week.
I






N A M E S
QdcAwctlfeanAi m  wmttt '* l*f«w ®»e-^MTUi Ik.
II:H.. IAF»-=A iftowd
®Riiaw«ii*kf 'wks* few 
y**r* t© fSiiA'"®# •vm* swety 
»«%'» to* wsfwfir swtotil to- 
ie»fied in cw» 'Ito * » *  fwi*©-
I8¥« val'i*. **
^  - : FMiilifiiw fiiiaw ipt tfeai^ms wiB stsrAyled te ^  GswlS*s cor^
’■Ifet i n a t ^ ! tont toe tx»nmm ^  ‘,*»i»Bs4eaE« m « b iw ^ w t
ti«  'uoâ t «sla«r*W* |» rt ^ to e  sĝ  j^veram*a« **e«ea ,o *»»  "  ^  liwao Pari*.
■ I© ?iiCl Hie'dtf to oa a ? <f|hto fcit ilf’ro-aiHdhrf
fe«ii»«r *f9.¥'-̂ '5 toe w ^sfckM  ; e«l»B*i. Ihn ijnitw* «k*to 'p«*ity  t»r te# |toW-t i*»' C*» f w l * * .  to* f t r * l« « *
i ani «Mitob©»'.rd,** MW* Wlato to.CltfisMNI EtoBftaprats., to* .|j,e«i»B QsjauBSSw.1 kakcjr KJii*n,;bwfiliaMto *{f>»*i«4 *  *Jwwa-
*E %».*Tv^*'. . .eialisu, D«»s>cr*lit Sswrto-ats ®a uinLi fer tr***®* iaaewwito c©aatrf,_tw  Tfe^i-“ * *  n —- “ ’ ■' “ - ,. ..M LI ̂  «• Wa *« lrtaAnaik.flUEtLlA to
A# ^"W tolAlbr
M 4 to#' 
t*fi< aiwi^x tto«4» 't)*4>y
E X P L O S IO N  S C E N E
toy • *  m
T»4%« '!»■.» Wi«rt4' »*'•»» *4U«1
3A ®toer* *ere  tojur©A-
,.7-u%p
Martin Extols
UN'iflSkKATi'Cto’S ( C f »■*©►! M»n«i *w «  onto',!
».ito i*4 »i' to * i toe l asM'wsi m m  iH-»4Jt m  :
B w *i r**w©i €»#«»*»**« 1 tmmmH  #«»■ »*«  ;>
W  M ^ * i « t  to* f *p  i to fewi* iVS tapto i »t
Wa* G f»rt't ©witrffw*' to Ifee el-'*: fetoi* 8# fftto rf P e** « » 'j
tomtit* ta f«Wft to Ytof Lito «t«4*
A  P O O R  
N O W ,  H O W E V R
» ip e p i iM » ,  s j -  <Ap*« 
133* €m  lt**w J » w  
4«*ss»iii| •  *T««' niA" m i
}*'*n  «»to. _
Stiitotoy 4 ff tiOiis*® I®*-
S%* u  *i:3l »« ii*S f'
jiie  t i *  4wAf*%' 
to feef '•̂ fei 
t'iiiiitot i i f * k # i Tf,.
igi'wtoTi » ■*to» ̂  ' ~ "- .. '  ■• a# Nil to Mto* wto» Wi eitoW. *r%A %» -   - • '  ̂ , .
WlBto r**©.TO;W*n(li tskj'leaii t 'a a d  Ri^feilare***. Tfee centre* ^  ecw ect** * ito  Octo- 4»y »  H*M m  fe# M
fc3r»i.f vfeK'fe fee d*si«a«4 Mrd^-kft e « J S » » U s ii*e 4 It^ '* 'i to  afeoruv* <m§  ̂tofer»«d to, tow el C to * * ^ * ,
»*r':i ••’i's t i t  f.'jiperk#' to » refa--'iAaro u  tveKU** *Mit* Dec. 4.;, |,g^ today. scitie* to *tt**sA to totoW oyj-i.
' isr -.eatbe-M *” lliS$- Pre«.* res>eirts said ti»  to w ; " ' 'eaaotot* lew * cfSrtittl '®f ^ e ir ’
I W M rr«  c®e fee dr^v* •  ewipartiea already fe*v* *£c*|>afsi: ©f. Wtode* PenlliHif ®i lfe«l*;|obs »  pabilic t*fv**to. He W 
■ at Ki R?’le» a a 'te r  »to *  tto©-.Maro’i  ©alia# dt » c»bss*t' real. aierssali«B*il)-'ta».»m iw  • New .Z**lwd CtotRiiaa**-i
„ fcp,.t)h,-:d ferw’k wall aad w w '; wfekfe fes'iisdca A n illiee  Fw * ia*. reseaxcfe s&to to* attatoeay t OEMsitkn Le*rd» EMcicnfeafet* 1
j fw l fefê * w  fo re i^  E « i» te f.:*^ , pfey*,seiai>̂  d  toe toai*. re-f }
,1 ^   ̂ v-sfeaM 'i Fanfaw r e s i i ^  to* |i» *  ss. De-: cewed aa feewwary daetorato < 3 t il^ 'g *^ _ . a t
ecl£^*tt*cfeed to ttee fw l ef toe ieeaber »ftw a f n ^  a*d';i»etoc»e t o »  to* ;^ c e ^ ^ T t o w  t o / p S i ^ i a  t.yea* *,tt*..a*a _ ia iw i« r  to»Ac es-:Ott*wa Tfewsday. Ifee d f*r««: ̂ |
I » , - « . » I -  f « < ~ #  V f S :  S *  -  ^1 m tkr#« meondis “FS*®! f*** 'I*® ■ * * * ' toter^ a*W' arri*#*®  fey a aa*; i  aaiw iflMB*s2*« iy  .siW  ̂ , |--Ay« LaaMwew Siiesrjefetod•*■ 'rg is'jis.r' s rs
d » i  to a lfe e lito e fc * i» *w a ^ j ^  atfe^n. ®«art today ^  laftotorttoB «« to* _i»aae.
toe »a» life r* aad attac* to * |^ ^   ̂ iuspaaded to'e-awstol l i ia . Wyatt Cfenfiw* to* fer-:,a»istor <w »»y ©to*r sspasw- 
fM.t;.*. « * »  toe itoafe.** *«w«®g« « * a .Gi*e« ;« * *  GAwtia I ' aatttiWil,  t o  iJ^eafeafeer $*m.
■fefesto., ai». k  fwwideW ei to* fer skt*k> 'i:i« l 'Wewto ■«# jeaekf w, a d»y-‘s| toê  fres* li©i® to* 'awss**
lefewl# i«*a#efe «f i aB&aiaBii'Siatrt* #¥-"i4aiM» fe«i'i.lp‘y *# W f to 4«. w*«*tve«tai»« «f 4 *
fe»r« inperiiwirft**!,. '•hfee*' tltfw iA w ieei d'-imm im m , f*»»to4:»*w4 to ^  ^ 3  «l K '^ to  Af-
kgwd tot' fearawa %» i»wiis6e wte w. *'V*afi Tfetirxiaf ;tfessn4wf »  N**' Vssto- ltoi-«e-';iisia ' * t e «  to  taaw  'fey rw aa-
i^atoeiS, a stnifa a*®:»w*e»a # «  Creek fai,e«w#*l:ii'ke?* akffi .fasistof* j* * * * . • *  a wte*'.
'a totol * I« f '  M* «3d sw»« ueartory. aa* «*« H  f*'®-' lil.kOI jeweiry ito ] g ***™  *  atone 'arsa*
'16 year* «d 'itody to actato a rto -jj^ i^  tlmtad «r fe rw sief^  fey,fe»*4 » w  to a |a « A *  « > « t o e . n ^ ,  B ieftlT trt
’desst* m i  te*t* tor*;ito* cfeart* feKa'afcfey »  Neneta- 'it r . and Wia. Wirfeato MeM. tois.'i^g^ ^  jg
i-armai h f ia* mm-fteM |g ®| *  ^veame#*'! *« *  to«rst»d a* an s a ^ » ie r-g y ^ j Yajr^iitfe, »
prci'wd to* tor®**'* k  to* feesi isaa. .to Japa®*** peart*. '!*''** toarmd today- Sto**, '* **8-
u ! .w  •<-!!*“ • — I ^ i r t t t j . e - . - i  T i . w t e t t i f c M . r t r t
ito  today mdirmed repeat* 1 day U-S- ItotoAtto Jefewaa 
tfeat New -fmiatoi ss t r » d » « I t o a W k t o  to  Datoto
wito Nartfe ¥i«i Na«.. But
toe*ed ta* trade «̂ 'a’tai i*  a®j'l,M**l Imnen m  V»e* Ivaa |»it«ja^a a't«ajd toe atep ''.-
way *«4»t €m^mmi».i aii*«a'|4a 'fewt m m m  iewi-j nytoaiaw Jtwito'Wl*** t®, a
it»-»i.i* ai'auart fes-wto V:#t Nat®.- ’ia |5e <i©(«iijfSl 'fe* to-fcridieto a* ‘ P©ii4 i wT'SMBT.
.19 liiii. *ie*p to a feearf afeato to 
i » **!**»  totoy. w ^m m i mmtm  
r*p0Ttod.
ASUNTWiE f  A N f ANl 




A lfw c iii iw i S ilr
5 tt 50%
O f f  
r e k  'itok * aito 
.tanri'i lttoito'1%’ U i .
N a«
WfcrtMia’.f mj  **i!! ffillswtfel aeto* ' rt” »«Ma
rat# iBeetlnt* tfe«rfd»e Bt*fet iTfe»®5 »»«
V 3ih  UN ffcfjetar»'-C*M»er*t U I Amtotfcfcdar . ®* '
T1sii»t »«i U.'i. Austot*adcw At* -Iteraal a f f a i r *  
that C j^ ld b e r  « ttot C iR *d *'j*T « , »2*© *^'.»i4r*t«4 ^
*-nmM tiMv m f  f*5e 1 |»wifca:iy ©I a h€ t&f f» « .
the '.remBiiMiw I'«5g¥ to m m  ; » *M  \ir»sw?»*i.* mm-
m  la i-'l»y ta tolstoa to ttacfe ■* , k * *  "  . . .  k.. 1
Viic5»»mr*« i M.iiiia * * f d .
"Iltft I  A<«*t w*at to Rtak# • !  r«ifto »»* mm* a N«#- j
fmat I  tto to# ' mrat **»'•^'k
*'irw* to'to# mhtf to •'»?* r*n tote t.ifii.il to m -
01* rt,.tr,mlJ.il»," Marl to »a.i«l l« toff fs«i'tot*iiea*  ̂wtto Ptouli
$n td te* ^
t'.!fe to \V&t.ye|'!.e*. ;Ot'!»w». _  . .
'•ri«»hr*w  «-»(,■« Ii-nfi' A*ito»»a<k# T itm M tf,
I .  mi r*E»da ' Ptoa'Vl C im i i ' t  lejarMtf.i*-
* 'n . ,  »‘i - w  m »m  to fto aitrtdto *fe#aM  ftole n w i* «i.a?4ii to 4 'W «  ■; ,nr*^mg
' . . .  - 'ttita
'|''*fs e*rour*t*d wito to* aito j 
ivde to 'torrft.ary • lke«*f*l U 1 Advenhirer, U  




OTfAWA '’W  — N^ne-ynar- 
tod liifeard B rw * P»'*«r to Ot-  ̂
^iwa lawst'fti a |ftat.ii*
PrB*>* MMsuw f»e*r»« «4*y l 
m  feifeall to to* *««■ Citoi 'to 
^Caaada.
r ^ t o * t © * * a a p r * « « t o f e f  
I Mr.. Paarifiaa to f * » p « » a  to
|toa JKnfe to to t fto»
' asrvfifa**! i t  Ca®*da.
ititoard, *» aafef 
wjtfe fiwrlie* wfea fiaya e««sra 
#®4 ia ^ t-w » * «« la*
Imit# i t *  §1#* bm im  la iw . 
tt-wed f i it i  «a fflfe* fw l ift'i tor®
m  sh* tofeff a* Mi, Ptaraea 
j**w  feia a *  fto*is»-
Impact Of War
In U.S.
m m o  € m m §  r m  ^mtxm
■Ttm p>% m i  'papar ii^'tirtrr 












l||T itO fC M L lT 4 !<
o m c A i m m
I t l l  M toM ikiil W to lW d ttl
vm .
w m m  c iA sa iF m o
C A ll, t«$4tol
NEW VDSN «AF* Ife* wito feifiakaa, 'fea* i
pa-(t' to to* let %»m mm cetijprm itel A to reitae sfW'ato Ito 
tot Utoied f5.atot f^nfiw y tortca*! ito' H it-
p<t«ipt.. I Pfiuataato* « te l
It  f e ia t  iwadtoi ito* p 'tpw .i off-. n'lijitrn C- Ff'tatol, »#** 
l i^ .i to to# War, »'fe#i:!Jto I * *  fi«*a aaitocnl frad-tto
«a|.f *$4. to * *  fswtfto* ww#!*!! fi5i.,ii*.fet4,f«. *S'© rr«m a 
iffip&itd, fea!' it I* f«at Alto M itlillk i..tw s;t«  pttoHtiin ittiiirt
s  feia to* fdaiS'iii*. j  .*'11̂  is. to* sawawa ifeiwas 'it*5 ’Ne''».'fW4tarf.'
Ih i 'p ttm i  mJiisttor and to * ;^  jto5ii«5#. ines #:k
irtafe ffe.*M«i afewA few key iito 
JMr, Ptmmm ^topped:
'•M ayt* *#*ll *#* y« i »  to*
Hie CKP «"** ffff.,«kil,,- 
m  J..I fwr twsi f i» »m t (tw<‘Wi*41 arto atasa# fe ; j*ig|
N M L ^ *  « i * y . 5 ' f ^ ’ lto W i ^ ' y J S  H w y  II
part to the V»et N»«» »»!' **>■ICssadi*®* to M. ; ™ -, ™
Tfe« will fe* pSaeeto
to# fektsftoal .ftoltcfiea to VftnM h u m  ai •  l-«feks.to# tottsfseal .^ I t f w a  i.f#"li-.* . .
Bsy » w t *  to Caaito# ^  |^i*i»ce to *-‘i*
;l»e*dqi«.»ri»r* feert, M . to lim li., ^  
fHefeatd mm rtttoe# a ma.
WNOAPOnB »|t#ii!ff*i -  A 
?l • ywi.f * fe!4 hm t-m n  aaiitof 
*4,Rf.tf'i»t»S#d ar©!,8id to# weyjd 
ItoiS todiy tew te  fmefted ««• 
t f t l t e i  iferr t*rl«'* a bfcadi-wS#
ffem IteNsifHau f-'ir'tte* * *4  2*
d if i*  eoRftsw-mrto to a *##tto
Iffttfuifli 'to tot © «a*ite i# Aa#ii
to.im»tiy,_____________
U 6 I S U T U R E  
A T - A 4 L A N C Ei
INI' ^  D t * w . f  ■» ^'ANAOIAN P lK S i
!.:h# i ^ r i - r #  to T fW h  fetffe* ' i h * I ' ' \ S ' t  * i l  f d S i r  ' '• *!L*® iTfewrto*.y. Ftfe' - mt mfm 8«,%-r* ♦-? a **4rt«r .'rt,..*! ftriMi fis<sf» •% hittrt« i .... to»«, |ii-rn by Tirwli4*y 
13.1010X11 NOT Hm O ! i» 4  fe# *fe#i.i#fl as
Th.# toliT.s.'y t'tof 'to tot teim* i towft-rr-'tfAd msptmth te a 0 *̂-
iap tf\ti#  frrt  i i-itit# i^iUf iTscnl t i  th#
#kNfifc:*i aim'Jto anh-f r#''4aifk*-! f f f »# w»f duim i hn ditcui' 
lis-'fl i.'l V ifl N^n fe.lkvrnifsl Ifefl With Ctodbefg. *4dm| toJt 
wr4 ft' tot',fe# ffU it*i# UN Stfwrily C<i<ij8<t! 
<»#«#%» agfi'emrni* Ufrwtvff, j t*.n te uirfu! in traichlsf lot •  
tor rJtcUoni nrvtr teA fe1»c*. lr# *to M  anlutto®.
loDAY^S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO »cr» -  rfic#«!t.o#b I.to. 
moved hlfher l<4a# to heavy | l.aufenUd# 
morning liatlinf t>i» she Toronto I Mat i f  v 
#((K.IS'.£«e.fe*itd«« |Mac>Maa
In to# main liil. Slater Steel | Mfihon'* ' A** 
atto Roval ftank we»# *»th up.OgiM# flowr 
»'» to I5'« nwl 78 »wl rac lfk  Ok Ikllropter*
*“'  fi^ftsffWtl*'’ ♦t‘"'‘fet 'IfAi.'- CPR -' ftfl I INtr-'Ttltfeliffliai 
*• to fi2'i ami Alfioma Steel 
to 69'*
ei##tt« v tfft l fired ites* at hks 
:' SJ.foto yacht •» he wiled from 
Manila tn Si.ntapO'f#
I I
Ifiwi# »"#t at 1 feW.
lor f i t  M.iniittr wdUitofi * * 4
m I'rtut* i:-'-^ ftw*
a« i teiiorw ' fe*» t'se iM-iMte'f .,y'W»th**a «4 WW'W* itMiS <an««
'W f lider* f«r toa»to* ##4 telfil*'*' to4*i«d  m ite  Unisid feasr*
'COj^ff* af# fcfetkisf Ihe #-irc'faf|': Ic fek f nsdtte  a«lmtftinfaikw.
meoit ate a%'*!.|.*K-W,y to itr*"'#* a. m tm  s.<> telisc# th* US. to-
olatt-i^.fr»i ar# haviiy a feaid"«*'ff'̂ *ji,M#.ivl lavmefei* tej'i.stws
um# fftf#itn.< foveromrftt feewdl itui ji'rsf t*;,'! hr « aired toai «
'fig# Wi4f.t»rtn» ffrr'h *'.;fr:', in V*r? K im  r«*t*
j th# miltto.ry drmatei' af*̂  ct«^4 j.r.t Sh# i*f tto to leatft
!f»cntof on t**p fef * N'*«f'4nt d - "
l*il»a.a *««totoy th.*! ha* fê ished
|f*« o « M  to f*i'i*f'ny* «  Star*
J €*!;#'< .sty pfteot'tiom.
Alt f«#ea»Vi of i l« k  market 
•te  #«i«tomic a 'f 11 V I I  y *r#
'lataMNMaiaMHMMNaMMMMa
SEAN CONNERY
W U S U i n R f H t S
J t a i i i iB i  f t o w l
l o i i o w t i s  w i i M  m  




T O D A Y
i t  T '09 ate t : l l  
i P m i i .  r i lH i lA S I RITURDAF MATINEK I  P.M,
Htaea*
't%0j  ram# o'fl f  11 d # hit V c  ‘'»'«rtainly to tor
yacht Vatkvrtf. faplurfd, — - .........  - ' polo ate # tnUli.
• te  h#tA him r>rt*oti** *« ,to# ■ if ,  , 1,̂ 5 w«f'o«d ih#ra muii b# 
tilft to_Pulau_Unan| frtm Jan. uiiiuanon of wood be*
ft## ll«ftc#» wlU b* Iwufd for
t j Koihmani 
Saratoga Proccw.
Among ha*# metal*. Falcon* ^"*1
tehlgp inlrted H to iftf»y. nio
and ComtncoAtgom ’'• el 21 
»* at 4fl‘ *.
Banff OH rllmlwd !•» to 11*!
In wedern oil* Scurry Rainbow 
and Murphu Oil eoch advanced 
»a to 22!i anti O'*. Charter Oil 
40 cents itj 5 IMl while Canadian 
Superior lost •» to 23S- 
Gokti were up with I*# Lu* 
filnlnR H  to 23. ltolltni*r and 
Kerr Addl»«n \» each to 274 
and U 4 .
Siicctilativ* mines w*ra slight* 
ly hlglier. Merrill Island to** 
B to 9:1 cent*. Ulack Hawk « 
cents to l.7« and Sllvermaqu* 
1 to 39 cents.
On Index, Industrials were up 
.22 to 1T2.M. golds .00 to 177.03. 
base tnetals ,16 to M66 and 
the THE 31 to 1A148. Western 
oils wera down .14 to 114.66. 
Volume at II a nt, wu* l,()«.5,«on 
shares cnmparrtl with 1,542,000 
at the same timo Thursday.
Rupplled by 
OkaRagan Investmenla l.lmll*d 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Tteay’a Kailern Frlcef
las at 12 noon)
Traders ‘ A’*




12' *  
31 »*












7 Mftlll Icb  IS. he tsld
The Iteonetisni ilule tW .. a ' 
famrrs, two alarm r)fH-k«. f« 4  
I and fullery, CJ'Vft/rke isld.
11OOKA H F II.T H F
l/mklnf tanned ate healthy,
I r.netffke said of hi* bland 
j .tsy "P!»cf|d for Ihe focwl, their 
trratmcnt wa* not so h.id "
He isid he tailed fiom De* 
frott tn 1«ST and tea *w* r«« 
turned home since. He lives on 
canned food and freth fish dur* 
Init hit voyages
164 








lX»n RtoAnwwt tSC—Ulkx>e4* 
said the government ahould lake 
over port epetatloni in BC If 
toduiUy doei not improve facU* 
lUci.
Th# Hwiie rose at •  p m. 
After sitting at 1 pro., mem­
bers heard Recreation Minister 
Klernan say fetlcral Northern 
Aftalfii M te litif L ilftf had 
failed to honor a genUemen'a 
agreement to deliver a written 
wa’t  ca»< 
"o ffsh^”'
jVi#t N‘am #liuat»c«o.. The irr,i** 
tiv# stork markft r'ectnUy W'fot 
into a twsef laili'i'-ln with ffv»rti 
of a peace feeler by North Vlcl 
Nam.
Booirr m o  rnortrn
The big imdlt* of airidanrs. 
rallwav* and ocean *hl(c*ef« 
havfe been helped by th# war, 
lb# Dow Jonci avfriigf of rail­
way itocks hs* lieen reaching 
new highs day after day.
Prudential Insuranc# Co. to 
America atod alevtofd-Mp inUi* 
tary activity In Vlcl Nam, con-
11# planned to stav In Singa-'jurtsdlcllon of
- -  -*“  * -  rnonth then tall|rl|hts.
Trade Training Opportunities
(SfMMusrte b |  Uw FetieraJ.Froviafid Govtnuntttlk)
Free pfc*3ppfeniic« trade tiaining it being offered at D C. V'ocational Schooli 
in the following tradei.
Ih c  clasvct will commence April 4, 1966.
B.C. Vocational SchooFBumaby-36S0 Willlngdon Ave., 
Burnaby 2.
3.WW mile* to the Scvchcllc*. 
jatwut I.OOP mile* cait of th# Af* 
ricnn coast.
011,8 AND 0A«E8 
B A. Oil 314
Central Del Rio 12'*
Home •■A” 194














34i j *  He said' "ThU will lie tnv 
26 longest non**lop vovng#, I do 
not know how long It will lake. 















C l . t .
C.P R.



















rirR b lN E n
Alla. Gns Trunk .374 
Inter. Pip# 66
Trans,-Con. 364
Truns. Mtn. OH 173*
Woslcoait 244
BANK8




























NORWICH. Engliind IReuI* 
ers>~Threo firemen hav# died 
In a blai# still raging through 
a top secret undergr.iimd rodar 
bunker near hero early today- 
more ihon 36 hours after It 
started.
Forty firemen worked Ihrmigh 
the night pumping water Into the 
60*(oot*deep Installation, Il wn* 
believed to form part of Britain's 
radar defence system.
The RAF ruled out the posal* 
blllty of saltotage, press reports 
said, but an official Inquiry was 
planned.
The House rot# at 10 p.m. 
Friday. Feb. H  . ., .. ^ .
Speaktri *r# Allorney-Gen
erol Bonner. Anthony Giirgravo 
iNDP-Mackenzie), Hunter Vo 
gel tSC-D«ltn) and Alan Mac 
Farlane tlr-O ak Bay).
ROCK cowra CLOSE 
Geographos con come closer 
to the earth than any other 
asteroid, less t h a n  3,000,000 
miles.
CCM Skatss








Anlomoftvt BencliwoHi A  Jolmfy
Brlckia^inf Frrcllon
F le rlm n k f farpeiilrjr
ra in lin i and Dccorattng Heavy Dnly AltNhank
,,^heefjiU|tal.,,,.,.,,,.,,„_,  ̂   ...






















AVERAGES U A.M. E.B.T. 
New York Terontf
Inds, -  1,58 Inds. d- i22
Ralls -f* ,12 Golds +  ,90
UUIlUes Unch. B. Metals f  .16 





NEW D E l . l i  i iRcutcrsi -  
i  rtS Twpitiy • soven pciHon* were 
killed and 34 Injured when salx)*
porlp reaching here !-nid luduy. 
A government l̂x^k#smnn siiltl 
It seemed a desperate attempt 
b.v militants nmong, the rebel* 
liou* Naga trlbe>imen to wreck 
pence talks with the government 
due to open Friday,
6.67
4.61
We heve prepared reviews of 
Arctic Mining and Exploration Ltd.
Lilted I Vancouver Stock Esohange 
and
Fidelity Mining Investments Ltd.
Copies will bo available on foquost.
flt'SPEND STRIKE
ROME (API—Rome nnmlcliMil 
wiu’kors suspended g scIxhUiIiwI
night before’ It was 24 hours old
The wilHoin fpr higher pay aii3 
better job clnMiflc*lion< v̂ as ro 
iKiricd to have been only 30 i>c( 
Icent affective.
\
Waita, Reid & Company Limifed '
V M am bam  
Th6 Toronto Stock Exchana* Vancouver Stock Exchanat 
Canadian Stock Exchanga Winnipeg Qrain Exchangt
562 Howe Street. Vancouver, B.C.




l-attitnf t^fetal, Wood 
aailGyprtK)
Pttimblitjg and Sfeamnttlnt 
S tre c h ira fS t^ t f tc t lM
B.C. Vocational School -  Nanaimo -  
P.O. Box 130, Nanaimo, B.C.
Aiifomotiva Heavy Duty Mechanic
B.C. Vocational School -  Kelowna -  
P.O. Box 369, Kelowna, B.C.
Atifomnllve AtifoBody*
Heavy Dufy Mechanic Carpciifry
B.C. Vocational School -  Nelson -  P.O. 480, Nelson, B.C.
Aiifomotlve Heavy Dufy Mechanic MHIwilghI
B.C. Vocational School -  Prince George -  
P.O. Box 159, Prince George, B.C.
Aufomotlve Heavy Dufy Mechanic Millwright
The training offered in these classes is designed to provide the trainee with 
a sufficient basic knowledge of the trade »o that he will be more readily acceptable 
to employers us an apprentice,
Preference Is given to physically fit appllcnnti who are sixteen yean of nga 
or older and who have it grade 10 or oqulvnlcnt education.
The Apprcntlccsiilp Hrnnch, B.C. Department of Labour, will pay all tuition
feci and n stihsistenco Hllowance will be provided plui one return iraniporlalioa
to the school from place of residence fur all successful upplieunts.
or
or
Please apply t^; ^
Director of Apprenticeship and Industrial Training, ^
li.C, Dcparlnicnt of Labour, ...........
411 Diinsimilr Street,
Vancouver 3, B.C.
' ' ' I I
Apprenticeship and Industrial Training Counsellor, 
n,C. Department of Labour,
Principal of the B.C. Vocational Stjhopl where the courii^
#
\9* Film And Talk
A* nart to .tte to
feg.awrli»tol, Weefe. fefe# UwvM-
■ij 5i'wt,a»‘» Cl'̂ ife |i« i .MslL
E»'ij?«lav* to S«-mm
IP- 9 ^  Mto « tsim it*- 
fefe. | i  * t  I  p-®- a .
tiit wctwBi,
Am
T,t«  to tlie fiim »»■ W*ii.
fS W, \ 'K i» a .  wJiec*
IJ  to pel »v€aei aito reEa'stliiA-' 
u «  wfi'"»4ces fw t&e tea»Sic*p- 
,̂̂ 'a, a to to lste« »tw.si-
^ a»*.
A p*a*i «to be beto
'•jn€ ttou »as  
{iv-;:i toe •'-rfCueSft'*. P«a*i ir.f-ai-
bffi aie M ii, I .  F. M eW itoiiii. j
Mj-i  F jif ,*  !
Mfi, M J. Fe^rs *sto Ur- D-a-i 
k> Huere .* »  t«wt;
a 1-rti.er 0A,*i-ifca •*to s* tmm.
T.m S T -lt f
A iaiit'iv vf ire
J - V v  begss E#»t »e«* sa 
tl* K fi» *s i seoc«liry a ixm  
i\ I  M p-Si
M ii- Jvy Btoaeifsw© 
e, - ,t*ta.s •  iferte'-Aesi.iieffl esjw-swe
m  few* to e *
,H*rry V»»- As:te«i|. ifflsls®' 
tosA a*a*ger, B-C- f i« *
aril ^ v * i  'aie *s ^ t tmffmt
rtoytoMks- «ste.psfeto «*  
«a»fe«i »  c*«rri«a.
Uri-' F**IF DtoalWiffe »'»! 
fe«iTi<»*ir*ie fe»* to ss*k* *w* 
sioS»'iraie& <m Ifei-rsto»j. O* to* 1 
's»n-,« jEiftt. Mrs. A. J. FtoJer* 
ato pjeaest a coirs* ;
ia ifee K'i.U*aa *cfe«i I
4« to Ktofee rftacstot* c»a- f
Aii*» Rjis-a»r4«» «< 
is «&»tr«ctor fac w  ei*»l*«*s»a» :
. cswrse t *  i-iiM f m w**,. be- 
f tfe«rs<i»y m tfee K.ei- •
fe«»«A »®««.4*re Kfeoei. ’
i m&e m-ijm m feesAgiWid far ^  .
■ aM t « «  *'feo *■*'8'. to I
i-ia foM »s i  feofcfey. Tfee tvai'se I
»to give isiM-malii*! ■;:« !
i£'l- sukisg ate recover tog" 
pia.uaum ate fste.
T’*-q fi«*i trip« wto 'be feeM to 
•  regijiwte jste-bearwg ie*»* 
e* Cree* ®*«,r R’iJiate
e:wTtog to* tastor fessteays. i
Funeral Will Be Saturday 
For Former Kelowna Mayor
»■ t i-'i.
Ki f> K
T'5. aa'-si s-jdsirfJy 
y: ii;. -rBr't m  Rb
r ■-? jv -
Tij# I 'tH ife  ttii.t be &»te fiiim  
Itvi f ’iS'it Vft.itr»3 Cfe'UKfc at
ItivfcU-r S.I *.t»3 ftorBAi'ii Ave , 
Iti-v Fii.A B-.jat,a,a ailJ eJ-. 
f., ,..rr 
Kt.i totssAiiS v-ittit ii*
i& lflS„ aih’ft k«t s*s e m ite te  
fc>> to* Kvvrtfe AttWica* Ttiiifea
id be fesSsi <>*** Mfjcsaid* Av'j
fitf lvsrm« !4»c-.4« *  ate %sce-s;tfeste«*̂  «f | 
»** K.rk>a».» BtMi4 cT Ttate *si
!»»■
Is, ises, m »  ate ise.i bt
.miv-te as al-iefR'.as cin ibe Kel- 
©*■»» f'ity coiutwvl ate »"■** 
ei-f'Vtte Ma'v«sr i*  i»"S3,.
Ail tiw a v* starte-a a ito ite  
i-tew-iai
te-!s*a i«s lisS iite  Nvnte a ito  
ilvr ■lava.te t«- I I  | |  «#
. *s# »-as :cfcaa'aiaii-
! He retate *%■€* tte sfeia«
Student Rise Spurs
$2 Million Building
Scito^ pismct 33 tea—« * toeAamte »  Re^e*s«i«s« K». f'tssteeil .*ss**tog.'’'’‘ Mr- -Mia'fefeA 
.toratowf tear® ate isteSsr" wiaefe was |»s^sa *«to as feijsaast "fe'stoiewt tfee * •
Istrttottoa—a" }»©gr»«^pe* «**! miymiy »  Ereceatoer.J fee s» stesfeto ateito m
liafeafe'vsl' t o i l  SJjaiJBi aa;l*l».. ■ tr»feer i l * .
'i itiit. MAXI* feWtlE liivlvafal m Re4»fe(tesjM fei®. t
1 ' F ite  liat-Utii!, seeietory-tjrea- invreajte «ftrell;r.«!t at live are l»« new svfertes, m *  «l 
'{**!«». sate vtea>' &;s “ircrtie*- Der. fca;A Seovtaeaiy SK'fetai »,;Kcrto WirAete ate •  fo ir -n » »  
"testo” ptOifTaav IS E*'-i'essi*aite Septcsr.be.r iS6S **>  esuataste.! sv'fecwl a  Giei«awe. 
by a 1, ^  iacrcam to to*- s.i'i»ol al "a ate I t i  aew s.»tee®is leg-f in a te ii* * . 1§ etossfSvaiiEf.. a 
p ^ ,;taty«p to ifce tojee ij.tered. M i. Mara't* sate. ■; fetoary ,A.ito*fe a te  ac-svity
years- ate te Kc-ieietewcs K©- I  |*w te*s iMftto wte be a te te  a> to* fiate-
toe Cfeaat !©r a» ad,'lit.-,a to Dr., Kaiea.feeaa ate fsve eiass*
’ Tfe* ps t̂eatfcva e# & ,'hx l Ds>- esn;nate at l i t l W  to-'*wra>, *  kl»aJ > ate Itevfe rv*©W
,tri*t SI to &epAet.sbe-r i ’l «6 aas ' jtr©v.tee a lWi»rvfes;Ei. eat.«aswe. te tlw A S. Ma'tfeesiw sv'te.4. 
|l.,S®. Betaee* Setteiiber 1*4  »  to,e te o s tite  arts rvwu. ta-« .Dr. fa«a sixxewary scfeste
ate Sepie®a.feer ISte a tostai c4 _ iA-'iesAe Kav..u.̂ . a library ate t%.©. aiU fcav-e wve* vtossi.vsKps aa*
2S riassKa®v» weie vvfcirwcteJ.tia.ts.ioicei:\#. Ttos a«sto» w.â  ate. an ate..te& te tfee adsaaus* 
fW  Cfea.ti! itp*m rtv«c.asete-'--ptes«te. lea- tbe es-tisaatcd « *  -tratoia area, a iuBcfe Ktetm. ii»
te  tfeat Crack Y'il be ret’iJ ite  ■ rciiiaveet to-.-rcase ci After" trary ate .* g> i;vtoasi'.,aa partt*
to toe fksmmXmy vevel ate tfeat  ̂toe teav y SectKEiter mrviU- tarn.
ivixsA a fiii-tiae-r aadiiwa was la-' A'v.iiv.t»y it.i.*.;.!;t.s wvy I *  atete  
»'.....ijsva Si .se.fs'.rtSii3ivi"-- Ka 6 fc* ‘JSie La.i.ev.»i"* iitisSiis ate ifea 
afei.i'fe w'is »rJi a I I  i-er ' Pea%to<.L*te s..."C».'.eiAs.
eead craKavtv iXf-c. i i .  iSfeS.. J«I».E ElMillS  
BIDS IX  APS.IL Tfee K^tiate eieaiTOtary
Ml'. Aiatete s*»si all tt« ve«i- w£a fe»v« ŝ x clas.siobsat
slt-wvtefi :pf©|.r*sis ce^iaate m atete. *1» a Mwary. istosfe
r«4.wttev-.K Kti. t  »ie te>* iWi... ate ste»«-». "ffe* Dtow- 
■jii*. djtetisg bearte ate are ca-.; ffera WaSaw" ss’fes*̂  *wtes **«  
pecste te ga- -»p fe» teterr » eiassrsikKSJ.s ate a s..3ia]| fetarary. 
ass- Afcd «»a tee coesp'le'ite by Sep- '■ as ®ci*'s to* Sewife F e te ***  
te-.iifc»er Ist*. vffee- 8 a**bete aa- s**toi-4. a te  aat av-iiva> « » » ,
M B l M O R f  \ m  F O R  T IS T S
t«isV|*Ry as as at-iwtoAa&t. H# f i  towf Ktikmm* €ie.fe,»«ry aeae 
l i l t t  tes*. -iip a'lSA to ilM..
t'a.s-,i(ii*i fa.i.4«j«-ii s 4i.At!t»f.j s,-' Mr .Gsn.te# 2* -sia'-vii-v-te fev- 
afe»-;ie $>t :-!:»«« |,;d' if.iWsy (i!;. avir. Krd;**',. :4#4: 't'ljyiiiat..
y» ».ff |fc» .*4 -u« ttetfgt, a**$ f»9
Xiii.itrfs .fcii* ana -fMto.Satof to* sistris. .•*« lAsf*-
p  R. Lm  '*rf.ti,.. is .Sjiiaiite.
lie  * * i  mmfu4 to Vjuiw>aii-
Ciii»cwar. ♦, 4lti4^ 
U-i- .tJ- Mr «i-i -Ml's RwWMt
Gitaiviuir. .ri-e.wies *  si,itofe®(g 
}i;.a-.p aliiite sUtstr-Ht’htf
.|a»es Da-y d  Fraser
'l'';eav.«sraty, -toias Jlr.
ip**" »s uave.'t't'«iv| te i.rtites  
a!**»4 Site ;|tf©»toie, afe* 4  ai;;fe
t.'ff to 1121 la to* tmrfift Nell* 
ate -wa* *,}-f«..iiiat€ni !«»»-. 
ii-ife* 45,.reteM" €# K,ffea-»* 
L,(-.fa-»Htry »  isyf 
He was yhmmm  #.< l.fee Mel*
• FsSnwi Iw'sto**'* ate
C'J.*r4* ate Psstmi 
cfesife ©f tfee .»ria*f«rii.e«iis, 




Stiffer Fines Urged 
For Errant Parkers
Fniil Pollination Workshop 
Features Outside Speakers
A tree fi'ivA j.e*a«»i’rir» a©j4* | 
ill tfee n C . V'»ri*' 
li.rfiil V'litte iiei* at i  A ta. to* i 
*!;•■> ».iiti l» f<e«4*Se fesisirrte 
attetesRg ca«'s# 
ni.'»n.}* paiti of lb* Ok»B#.4*n 
Yai'ey with a«# perwwr earh 
fjvi'‘n Of*e«« »te vvettoUiMi*.
1lit Rveeuai 11 uvoitoored 
Jrvrstly fey ih* B.C. deparlmrat 
€<t •cricwltur* and Ui* D!#«»* 
f in  V*.ile,v follinilkvn Avujfii* 
Itcifj Th* l.cn*i.f being r!.iicu*ieil 
iv t'-lanned i«!iin«!s<*n for hlfh  ̂
atfc-j c'4>r!‘-t»!rtit 4.4'tjdu.ctickO of 
quiiity (tut!
Stseifcfti irv:3i.rde Of. C. W. 
Kitpn. UnC. J C A rrim l M 
C 0>meU, John Corner irel 
I r o  Kuhr, al! t>f Vernon; H a iiry
Fine Outside 
On Weekend
It ha'ke Ilk* a |ij*»»anl week* 
end for Kelowna rc(>idenl* wilh 
\e i)  Idtle change |»rediclecl in 
weather condltiun*.
Forecast he the IXnnlnkm 
W*«th«*r IfeiTOiu for ili* Ofc»« 
ri.isiin, Idllooet and South 
Ttioiiq.Mvn lARlons it cloudy 
*riod* toda
a « » * . Oliver »r*d Or. W, P
S.toi*ea.
Or. E«to« ofwate to* w,.vjk.i 
chr î lescKtos wiui » 1, 1* ,to i»w i 
f«teame«!it» t4 t j* *  ffvu' 
Bf. I, g m tflftm  
©f hortieuJiuff »i C K ,
Mr, A.fT*»d, aicicitoi
e*»l fstOfttoSofttt. g«vf art wui. 
hn* of |il»Rn*d |*>ifeft*tka}. Mr. 
Oiwy-U. diitrtrt JwMliruUgrcil.. 
cpoke on ih* arlecMtvn of t f t*  
poliifturfi far trubiuhed and 
Bfw t'lintiBfi. Mr. IIm» *  di».
cuurd {*:>!Ufi»tk*j jn hifh den-
»!!;• |5la.B.Ux!e* (4 4»tt( oith-ifd
dfvrkjjus'fnt m Qumcv, \\'a»h. 
The trmi.nar rt»n!».nuei la S p.tn,
Penticton Man 
i Best Speaker
' nick Hofmann, Penticton, wac 
judicd toi> «p*«k«T at the joint 
meeting of the Kelovvnt and 
f’enticton Toaitmnitera CJubi 
held in Pcarhland thli week.
Hotwrt Mahood, Kelowna i»re- 
• ident, wat tn eharge of table 
topic*. There were 19 toast* 
th ic lffl l« iHWWIifttNf.
Albert Gusbln, Kelowna, ij okc 
. . .  on the Almighty Dollar. .Mr.
and Saturday. IM W  Cliffe of Kelowna used
„rfhTitviOn«y Divide U* and Jim 
W  light, tf'?, Penticton, discussedS.iturday nt Penticton will be* 30. . « „ , , , , ,n
«nd 40, Kamlno(»s 25 and 35 and **’® I  «|ntl8llon Eaidoston. 
t.vtion 33 and 43. Evaluator wa* Harold Mver«,
High and low In Kelowna Pmticton, a»*l*le*l by Jack 
Thursdav was 50 and 36 com- WlIk* and Lloyd Metlvter, I*en* 
l.aretl to 4« and 32 on the lamcj bcton and Holland Davies and 
dale a .vear ago. 'Jack HIchardaon of Kelowna.
On the Corner
Ji •*»: «=«4p-»te  *t. Ifee KeJ*
Cito'tntW’f d  €:mu3itit*; 
Mrf-f'UBg Tfe-u3te&> a i l  
»C3*  J*»rktof Itar 
Cites *1 * sci»« c«a BefTtofd 
..Vic fcite feiMne te *  cir*fi»-.
|«;-a-rir iR.*«at»ri"». fcSid Ilpl'ifelU'd 
Av-r. ate wet#
grate  dunt^l tfee aftof*iw:« 
ihL'tj-ifiiftg f.m.ji. .ate it *'*» tiifffe 
I'ut! la {tor*
They nn4 ihik ■-** huJtSfei it«  
■rs.rubafsiv «« the »sief't* be*
He*«'\,*r. fcttiTi* ffie«ii»ers *»* 
tof vtow ife*i a was 
mercliSiiai* »fea W'cr*
l4i,5S4, i#  ife* itoiA-iaf 'HW*..
l-.tter lli«s m «>tl4fe**
I lUfTt fiai'kttf *resi...
Tli* disr.uct.w® tsrtte to
to »i.fe«r !»(»..I evoetfe 'l» fsif* ffettf fan,, !
;j A tewl*8« W'«» ©flfi'te to tin* 
to tfee toi'm of a »|vrri»i feeav-to* 
f» *  Jflf l*crKII4» »tw  fctJ RW * 
sfe»fl « aviflibcr- d  par A*
ing riiaiions m w  a apitcifite
IWIite C4' lifft*
H w-»* »at ifeai ife*
.«f«s» j.«iktog area wa* mui- 
•fee-UgUd tii 1146, when there w*§
tifee sasceadary ■pf-u<era:A be vxm-'
pikteiy reTSMfifcSiiea te. }.**rK.iii 
j-iadisits la fotew aa 4ifei<=a.t 
“ stoea*ss"‘ eepeswfexg «® lfee.«
"''l» pfaM2« f  f «  tfela 
fite  M-w fw©pat.«. « w»* 
ed te fersaif w G te* fa
ISLetew*®,. i r a * * ’ tteffl attevAj-i.'S 
te «ifef' tecw cagjj** a  **,««•>■
*«c'«Miate-y *£feiQiM »  te*
iir . MariAsss ..............
Gv»MiV'ws wf ‘¥ *1-. .© i'ii* »s*s M.ACvte i  a isrtfc-A
wCiil teg!* vvspaiwi**' • î 'vv.»s,*# 4  #1*  a*ava>' »v*fctA # w
V d  *..! ' * » 4;* -V'Tĥ,. fv4 Vfe# Rav;i:E;-.ec Av*..
'Ŝ cswiftiyy fs-'v..isa *Je w-;a,ia ivfvsfc#-*; a te c l ate sv*»*. tm bm
« |i»S «i,,e.4c ite  we w s  Iw nr*ty Iw * Xvwte Gvfswavvi* k Ii«<
.■#i*trars f «»:*£■ i.. w ia  *  . ~   ̂ ........... — —— ,
fjast d  I *  .*fea3fei£»..l
te te li**  1 1 4 5 ^  wifej 
:t» p^rcteste befai'e ifee c4«»-i 
Mif to be^nember |
Tfee €«*i ©it tee t.®i'rtfv.4v il w.a\4 J 
u  btw’oe tere* way* 32.'5 iverj 
cespt by tbe iMmiBvia.1 4?»»v«'R- |
..Kit*!,, i f  i>er cent fiw n  i&e bi>- ] 
u-ci't ate b«.’,«.aie »s> a jisttO' 
f'lyum tte lea«».i jgi‘'\.i‘4ts,.«..ve*i.
a x  x a w
©Si'Sy ©csP-'teMCth.ve to tee 
irtibaal 4scW”rtt vi»d«f way 4t tow- 
aww»®t a* ihe feak :betw«* tee; 
e*rt MriS W'fe4 'bicif-k cJ She Fcii- 
€»**•* 'SKSfttfidaJ'y &'fec»i.»i. F'lea 
ECM̂ afW!- i'tefeJ 14l'.ea*« CsrticIJWtAW* to
aauM 5i»i Alt'#
!*:*rty bto •  *t * S'-®- »*d®r44«y] . . .  «
! c« ii'iirt * '3l  t»'i'*t »  Mft'i'f'b lv.sf m I'te C.*iW'i ifaCfi ta .sSaM'i*'** ; Â  frrwfai «K.«t*sf waj
' t'*®.- FteiM lAwt »» <**«-;A.be l-£'C»*i,i«.«a «# a fww- .**.«»«»* jfeeid m « *  CAf-wi al.
■: at '14 ,̂44 .̂ [um to 't>w Ketow'fe* 'to f  H'-tew-Miiiy. r-dmn wiS * •
1 Pi>®}eti'i S-w.® to W'W fcif'to -W'Cll :.tfeaFi;-it.K;'i' I'iS.iiAf'd -aut the «'«»*;'-fefc**® * te  -J. A \'*«  Lwya*,
fe{'««■!,**« a -c-afeto'"Cj* mdkixim,!--, i l tw  wit.tto.5SW'i»4 Im it af Ifef V«»r«jv*r
-tolHf* IB a tww'tovc C>k6RSf-sfi-&tmito&n'tafffl »t-, tonwi ExcfeaCigc, w.»a cjwal...
-ctewey tW'wcteie. 'tM'i-atien »iii4'He » « tb * »|E<».
Tfe* rmgia*! « « ir» r t ,  da* l« i  ̂  ̂ .
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itlic stijvuihttaei llis! live fcorral 
|pufel-s.c tve toid lii* efitite s-li»ry 
#fe©nto|i»'te»d ifae tmyimsi for I'iw* pur- 
i tkassr-
i'tmit the |«w|»s* laking uo Ifee irirk pn* or I*''© 121# paiktei 
t»*fk«Rg ipac'C't we?t''' tnaking i Uckfl* tatkcT than paytef t5 a
|i«itof'i| »«'*» M»atk af M r« w i» l 1 only l.,WJ y-ekuTcs reg'is.terc;'j »  
Arrwa a»to »«*e tt'wsibrr* fe!thi>* K.*tow'«i.a *f*.a- u m t  tfie®. 
Ik* fm irk»«5i W't»wM r'itxer I ikr'f* feat-# beeit tw:-o fcd4Htoft.i.
'to Ihe M  arto Ike numkef to 
reen.te«ted *eh.tck» ha* ttiMro to
Tk* lusk Will rcvfitate t-.5*i 
rwRS—btetoL*. geaerai 'W'leoce.' 
|rk«sitSry, art. fetoary, ikywcr 
iafto i-to«»|r.. Pi«v'io.*i4* far the 
\tm \ to teit-project was. tarr-
C’arlksf Btfuwriea and Lwcky
I l  Wia }'.v)-î ..<©i.e4 Ikat ‘ to'to, 
©tMJi* to Kcl»w«i''' Mgns, • •  well 
«s .id.iirtciKwiiii 'Mgas, be ef'feied 
tis atto #j'v«»si Eel©wn» lor Ike 
bnwfii «»f Pvui'kHh., T V  adtei* 
tum i rommstiee W'-as torlrwriol 
la look ifito Ike mailer'..
IV, T. I .  iM teaa. Vad  to tk*
irten'sVrrtop rtteiinillee, t*»
Najeeb Mussallem, 11, Dies; 
Was Community Worker
J4.CW,
The chamber fell that, aa 
many louriHa rton‘1 know wbcte 
the ©ff.sireei tvarkiot are'** ««■». 
the mats itreeli »kouk} be kept 
as town a* i«*»ible lor thetr 
c<'«nv rmence.
Wjiadie. rme kui awJ five bat gb- 
j ten. Jack. Prince rtutwrt. M ri. 
Dee Trotter, Kelowna. Mr*. 
CIco Bryant, Prince Ge-jfgc.
I Mr*. Margaret 2LlegIeme.ver and 
M rs, Adeie Schricber of K'a- 
I math Fall*. Ore.; Mr». F'reda 
j Co»tcllo. Manhattan B e a c h ,
I Calif.; also 13 grandchildren and 
I one great grandson.
I Rev. E. H. BirdsaU and Dr. 
ID. M. Black officiate'} at the
In
Fufvcral crtvice ««* beSd 
Kckmna M<,*r»day for a fcrmer 
Prince Rui»fft re?ident. N.ijetb 
Mu.rtallem. 71. of 24*0 Pandosy 
hi
He was t,».in. educated tnd 
martird in Karoun, I clianon, 
corning to C.inada in 1907. The 
family lived three vear* in 
Wlnniieg tiefore moving to 
Prince Rupert where they lived 
for 34 >ear».
Mr. and Mrs Mu<sallem own-'
ed .ind o|w r«tcd a general store 
in P i imp Hiitierl until they re* 
lirerl to Kelowna in 1943.
He w«* active )« community 
affuirs in tiolh citie*. In Kel- 
ownti he wa* nn elder in the 
First United Church and a incm- 
V r  to tk« A* Om TluH M rvM  
lAOTSi club. He was prcrIdent 
of the rateiiayer* as.*oclntion 
j and the first president of the 
I Keir wnn branch of the Cnna» 
jdian Arthritle and Hhcumatism 
I Society, He owrierl and opcrnted 
the ferry wharf coffee shop for 
miitiy years.
Surviving arc his wife. Mas-
the Kelowna cemetery.
Palltiearrr* were Fred Snge, 
George Anderson, Georg# Wes­
ton, Sam Dowad. Elmer Clark 
and Victor Haddad.
Day’* Funeral Service was In 
charge of the arrangement*.
• • •
t Hie Kelowna StKirts Car club! Oknnngan Miinor, the Seventh- 
I* seeking pcrnilssloii from city day Advintlst ii|Kinsored low 
council to hold the aniniiil hlil cost housing project for senior 
climb on the Knox Mountain Hd,i citizen*, w ill be n-biilldlng again 
in Miiy. E, F. Lawrrnee. city' April I, i'a»lor 1.. R. Krenaler
FUEL CONE
Fred Carran, 590 Bay Ave., 
reported lo RCMP Thursday 
the theft of four galoni of fuel 
oil from hi* protierly,
Police said the fuel wai In a 
five-gallon can and had been 
stolen somellme after Feb. I,
Fines Total $85 
In City Court
A total of $15 In fines were 
aliened by magistrate D, M, 
White in maglitratc’i  court 
Thursday.
Edward Thorburn. Glenwood 
Ave., pleaded guilty to a charge 
of falling to stot* at a stop sign 
and was fined $50 and cost* or 
14 days.
Stanley S m 11 h, Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty lo a charge of 
sfveedlng and wa* fined $35 and 
no cost.*.
Dabrielle Headlngton. Vernon, 
paid a voluntary penally of $25 
on a charge of falling lo olrcy 
i..,Bi»lfM;..s«iLrto.,iJfyjffi  -..
Robert John Crawford, 731 
Kingsway St., declined to enter 
n plea on a charge of spctyling. 
He wa* remanded lo Thursday 
for plea,
Mr*. Anne Pearson, 1362 
Mountain View Street, pleaded 
gullly lo a charge of theft and 
was remanded trr Feb, 25 for 
sentence.
No Snow Now 
On Most Roads
Moit BC. highw'*)'* are bare 
with Hlptory »«r!io«» wrKlcd. 
Ike defMirtroeto to hlihw'ay* tn 
Kelowna lald krday.
Hifhw'sy §7 i* bare w'ish »lij> 
pery lectkm.* near Monte l-»ke 
to Pritchard and near Salmoii 
Arm.
The road to Big White and 
Kelowna lo Beavcrdcil i.* plow­
ed and landed.
Winter tire* are ncccwary on 
Roger* Pas*. Aliioin Pai*. Big 
White and Kelowna Ue.ivcrdell 
summit. Motorist* should tarry 
chains.
The f ’raser Canyon rod Cache 
Creek-Kamloops scttion* are 
bore. Kamloop* to Salmon Arm 
has some black ice in the early 
morning. Sulmon Arm to Revel- 
stoke is mostly bare with some 
slippery sections.
Lager lirewrrirt w-rrr voted toip«ri«d Ibere were IK  tM'wpecl--
as iaertsbrfi of tfee cts»s«ber. j isieovbers in tfee Kelowiyi 
after Ike torw rtw i’ fori»*l He *»to tf they are laktn
l»lu-.sti*»n, -jiftto tfee m.ember*lMp, it wtU
iwiwe iBf Biker* of live ckamliirr' roakr a total to ftvm'# lfe*« 30#
iwrre r«*nrrr"t»ed about the lack s me«»l*Pf»
I MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
W ilii B L T IIL L  STEELE
Kelowna Children 
Film Day Saturday
Boys and girl* ranging in age 
from six to 10 years will have 
an optmrtunity to view chiiii- 
rcn*« custom* and daily haluts 
in Thailand and Greere Satur­
day at the library Ixiard rwirn
Three Country Bovs, a film of 
ixtys' dally live*, will tw slwiwii 
during the children’* library 
and film hour beginning at 10:30 
a.m.
NOT MUCH SNOW UP HIGH
Litde Danger Of Valley Flooding
1
ciigiiiocr, wants to know If 
►tiiddi'd tires will bo used and 
whiit wear and tear will resiilt 
to corners, A. L. Freehraln. dl*- 
trlct englniv'r with the depart­
ment Ilf hlghwii>.H, said the 
event shmild not be harmful to 
the nuid and CpI. W. J, R. 
Htacey sti> the studs arc not 
u«ed In i.u'iiig, and an iniur
f,iiys winter condition* hnve de- 
laved the pouring of cement nt 
the north-end *lte, but construc­
tion of one building should still 
Iw comiiletc by July. TTie pro­
ject, with riKim for 170 jier*on«, 
will be for members of all re­
ligious denomination*.
A snow Rurvey bulletin b.v the Ing stations, at predetermined
At tha RUggei-tlon of S M, 
iincc iHiluv cover* prinwrty! Simjumii Ltd, the Ciinndinn 
dsmnge Hiul public liability, No Oxygen Ltd,, will put on n 
declMon ha* been made. *«fcty demoiiMialion during
Ihe evening of March 23 nt the 
Cpli Wi J. R, Hlacey, HCMP.BC, Vocational Bchool In Kelow- 
highway patrol officer In Kel- nn, u wdll demonstrate to weld- 
owna, hn» Iweii n»ked to iiienk er*. burners and cutters, handy-
Penllelon “iiiv 3n on highway jimd jirecnutloii* neee**arv with 
R.ifctv, lie ssill attend if |a’i- propane and nntiirnl ga*. 
mission is obtained liom hcad-
lUiarlcrs in Viclui i.i, llie  Indoor Swimming Pm I
Thiiniss It, Chlpman wan hi nut n hi lef to city cohncil Mm eh 
Kclowiiii limn Tpionlo thi.s week 
In eomi loie .uiangcmcnls for 
the iM CMiiig of ,1 Wxii.-bindinR 
’ firtti here in May Mr iTumtbin 
I piciidrni of Hie IhoWn 
nrothers Ltd , ' Toronto firm,
While here he made arrange- , a im . i ., c . .
no-nts for the construction of •'"1 DUti k t Safety
in.noo square fixd building on Council has l)«en asketl td sub- 
Flii'i Si., met with Mayor R, F ,'iu lt n display, Malerlnl will be
1.
,'\* |iiiri of the celcbrnllon of 
llc.ilih Week, Marrh LM9, the 
,Soiith Oknniican Health I'lut 
will hold oi>cn house March 17.
BC, water resource* service, 
.•,hmv<i there I* little chance of 
ftiMiding In the Okonagnn this 
spring.
The Feb. 1 readings taken at 
nine Okanagan snow courses 
show the Okanagan Lake water- 
Hlicd has n close-lo-nverngo 
Miowpack for this lime of the 
year. If subHcquent weather 
follow* the normal pattern, 
spiing and summer inflow to 
the lake should be average.
The service said henvler-lli.in- 
iiMial precipitation would pro­
vide a grcnlcr flow.
The gretile.st pro|Kirtlon of
B C 'T  fiilciiW aiiniiiit
flow come* from iho melting of 
Miow, Precipitation during the 
winter season falls largely n* 
*f nnu«n Hfl*a eetifTi t 11 a i o*«t o»gran t* 
depths III high eleviitlon wnter- 
‘■hi'd*
MOST KNOW
I Till', form.* » nearlv-perfect 
rcM'rvotr, from vliicii water 1* 
released In swell stream* dur­
ing the spring and •minmer 
month*. Knowledge of mountain 
snow-cover, just prior to snow- 
ineli run off, therefore provide*
i
clialnr.mi of the indiistrlal 
i 'i'umi«sion .md IV,, R, 'Irnnflt. 
piesident of uhc' ‘ Kclownn 
ChamlHir of Commeic#, '
ask«xl to take paft. and per-i 
tnliklun .Will bo sought (rum 
Staff Sgt, Georg# riilUqv*.
i.tream flow,
Ba,'lcally. iiiow surveying In- 
vdlve* the establishment of 
mow c,oui»cs, or inow-mcasur-
" ' - ' ' ' K
elevation* and locations of the 
r1o|)cr of major and tributary 
drainage tvaslns.
Most *now courgca conslnt of 
10 sampling ixilnts spaced at 50- 
to-lOO ftoit Intervals.
Men»urcmcnl of n s n o w  
ciiursc 1* done wltn special 
equipment, The main compon­
ents are .10-lnch section* of alu­
minum alloy tubing joined by 
coupling* and a tubular »i>rlng 
wetghlng-scale.
WATER WEIGHT
At each measuring imlii*. the 
sampling tube I* used to cut a 
cure . lliruugb , , Uie-. f 
depth, after which the depth Is 
noted and the core weighed, Wie 
diameter of the tulH> Is siiCh 
that one ounce of snow i* equi- 
valent to one Inch or^vvaler, so 
that each sample gives th# 
netiial water e<|ulvaleiit ni .veil 
n* the *now. depth.
The avcrnac nf nil Ihe i*iint.i 
in the snow course i* the .-now 
water equivalent and snow 
depth iverogo.
The water resourcea service 
said without the help of many 
agenele*. bureaus ond com-
would not be imiskIIiIc, Kulovvnu 
district organizations involved 
were the Olenmnr# Irrigation 
Districti S. M. blmpton Ltd. ami
the Vernon Irrlgatloniil District.
In a general brcakikiwn of 
snowpack conditions in B.C., as 
of Feb. 1, rciwrts from weather 
stations *how snow cover Is 
alKiVO average In Ixith the U|)- 
per Columbia and Upticr Fr.i*cr 
region*, with close to average 
valley snow cover In southern 
Interior region*.
HNOW'R GONE
Allhough the Ijower Const and 
Vancouver Island regions were 
blanketed with snow Irl late 
December and curly January, 
this sea-level snow soon dls- 
nppcorcd with warm tcinporn-
      ..
There were variations between 
Individual roiiortlng s t a t i o n s  
within each region. Init In gen-
■ Ji'Gtlte.,kLk!(llLLÎ ,bV.tlw,-,d,yLLlll4l.wswtll}L 
snow accumulating perliKl can 
be classified as ‘'normal'' lo 
‘‘abme normal" In most prm 
j vmcinl region*.
I Monthly distribution of this 
I snow vMis do,sc lo normal In 
Novemlior'and normal to alxjvc- 
normal In both December and 
January.
rOLUMIllA HIGH
snow surveyor* have menfiu*'e<i 
nlxive-nvernge snowpaek* nt 
lower .and. inlddlt clcvalion 
sampling sllci, .
C o l u m b i a  rneahurcmcnls 
range from average to above- 
avcrngc with the heaviest con­
centration of snow lying In the 
Ucvclstoke-Golden area. The 
low-lcvel Hevelstoke course has 
rc|X)rtcd a water eipdvnlent Just 
under Its recorded 'J.5-year re­
cord In 19.56,
In the Upper Fraser region, 
w a t e r  equivalent readmg.s 
range from average to atxive- 
average. Hansard and Hnrker- 
vlllc courses have reported hea­
vier than usual ncciimulntinns 
of February snow, while Fort 
St, James and McBride rcjsjrt 
usual accumulations, 
L4)CAL.|IEI!Tlil*
Figures compiled by the ser­
vice show McCulloch had n total 
of 20,6 Inches of snow, z. hlcli P.
water,
Aberdeen Lake had '.'.'I liiche-. 
of snow, making up 6 3 Im hc t of 
water, with nn average of Id  
inches,
1 Postill Lake had 2.*i 2' inches 
of snow, w 111) .5,B Inches of woler 
estimated, Tholr avoragu I* 5.7 
Inches of water,
Trout Creek Had 27.6 Inches, 
with an average of 5,7 Inches of 
ater and n water rvadlng of 
le
Big While Mountain had a 
snow depth nf ,40,(1 iiK'h'jfe Ji.'i', 
til ing out to 10,2 InehcN of ahIi r
Al Ih-e moment there ii s bsttle tmsl TSfin* in VsnrouxfT 
t>et »̂fTn that city * Sftuio in lna  sntl s r>cr»:)dual over cer­
tain ».tsteimnt» in raxl ix-rKxlual ctoucrning »*id iritic».
IVr»onally I oon't blame the tu tu * although I do sgre# 
With Mime Ilf the si«trmrnt»~u|» lo a («unt
Mr, I ’hilhp* ha* stated . . . ’ In a »mall town there I* great 
and umelenting |ur**urc on the iritu to be nice to local 
IXHtplc . . . and save hi* barb* for haplci* outsider*. . . lte»t 
fall a muvlc iiitic  trsnnvd 7,ubin .McWa'* suiwrb Ur* Angeles 
rhilharmonic. but jiraised an infti tor iwtforniaine at a *utr- 
sequent ronreri by ihe Vancouver Kym|)hnny. The inferenr# 
was. that Ihe local orche*lra i* tndoi»ed by certain of th# 
ciitic's trnploycr:., mo&t unfair.
Reforr I l#  «b 1« the qoeclion of the mninent I wish to 
explain that I have heaid the l/»* A«|clei orrheclr* and 
there bsc always feern much to W  def,lred from a profe*- 
fionni organization Mirh s« it i* The Vancouver Syio|»h«ny 
whKh ha* a new lender, ond ideM-ntly under a great eteal
profesRinnal organization. Tbl* i* the crutch e>f the matter.
Accordingly o criiic takes n different viewtxdnt in relation 
lo luofe.-sonal and omatsur group*. One exi»eit* eertain dif­
ferent slarwlnrd* In eiuh The eoiilia.-t,* must to- obvloii*. And 
any i iilic siruercly doing bis job imol ende«vor to Izc tmrely 
ronhlrticiive on the local level and at the o|i|X)*lte end de­
mand the highest of enlertiilnmenl idnndard* from the profe*- 
rional group iltice in mod inrcH It take* a great cleal of 
money out of the eumimmlty and nine time* rrut of ten Is tiHlng a 
road engagement lo (irepare lt.*clf for lengthy performancea 
In the largo urban centre.*.
Last night's Kelowna Little Theatre's Tunnel of Ijovc . . . 
a eomerly directed by a newcomer . . . Mr, Ray Ixrgie . . . I* » 
case in txilnt. Tltc viewtxrlnt must be constructive and with th# 
lung view of theatre as a wIhiIc in uur loinniunlty.
I wiNh to begin my atipraisal with a question which tier- 
hups only those diiectly res|*insll>le can answer; Why a KI,T 
(iioilui lion only two weeks iM fore South f’nclfic'' Obviously the 
eoiupiiny was endeavoring to work around the set for the 
mu.slcal, which, kiiowing the luixlueers . , . would already Ire 
In (dace and .•dullon.iry, Won't iicople ever learn'.'
Because of KLT's unfortunate passion to rtin contrary to 
the KMB Kelowna theatre lover.* have Ireen forced to make a 
I'hoice IIS to where Iheir entertainment dollars should go, The 
ehoieo is ohvious~KMB hn* proven lt«elf with one outsland- 
Ing production n .vear and KLT I* still In the lebullding process 
whlih In Itself should demand a concentration on one good 
effort during the sciihoii.
Tunnel of I/ive is high comedy. It* writing I* clever and its 
story l.s plausible , , 11 ui family theatre which KLT is now
iiiiiking a |*»lnl of bringing forward. Most of the east wa* new 
Mil part I to till! Kelowna audience. Another reu*on to hold 
back in flatc',,
Even though the leuqKi wn* slower than might Ire desired 
the tensions of the plot still built up Ihe fine cllmaxo* and th# 
diumutlc u|j|xisile* were well ixilnted.
Jane Ault as Isolde showed hm'*elf in control of the con* 
linsls III licj chill acter, Khe ha* a light touch when she need* 
it and her vohe Is mnllenble o* to timbre and dynamlcK,
   Uiw»« ,whtz.Ji'AW. K
reprcM'iits woiideiful laughler Her fort i;i farce, a vtfi-y iirecl- 
ou* part of stage ciafl and she I* a master of mime, I wl«h 
wc could sec mure of Imr,
I'nfoi tunaicly the men were allowed to shout their llnea
a I oulrollcd use. nl voi al and Imdy tension*. Otherwi e projec- 
. Poll wif giKid and lomedy sltualioii* iM’aullfidly iioliited, 
llarnldT'climaii was a very smoolh m«i| about liiwn with a 
eiiililh appiuac',1 to hi problems a* husband and father whlln 
Inn Si(ctl was llu; Ineffectual husband wlfh Inhibit Ion* In liH 
endeavor to prove hi* Worlhlne** as an adoptive father, Joyu# 
McKay wa* the adroit foil and wn* pretty Into the bargain,
Thla play with It* refreshing oast dbsei v4ih Iwller treMmoiit 
from the tnibllo than it received ln*t night. After all the arL
iiii.isioii I* very lllilc for nn evening’s laughter'and fun. (UxkI 
i riiumuiiity eiitei'laliiment require* nurturing If It Is going to
May I remind lIu' public spring I* coming and with It jh#
i»f, lllllc or ■ ' ■ .........
than that of the dec
HiMi valioti tif i .'fd'Jib dive (sql'Jrlkhlbi .......................... itinnic field I* a pearl of g|oM price,
Kdowna DaDy Courier
P v M r tM  Iqr t V « « »  a c .
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1.B*bA,S« pffjAJsPs, «Ski 
Ii3l> ilXAlX'i'xl 
0»| -diH.-lfvS’
it -c s ii' v.>C2jC;;if
i  C is a ia
„f li
-i fe.aiixJvp m  
fvY xfats aow
tos i t
ii'iS praCiicRi 9i% 
b\ V*<C U£Lli,J»0'
■̂ iv'uC® IR;- C iCcA-3'M'£l B a! AteOfclli*
tiOffl tad  il> ISC:SXi];i3sCad4liO«» IC*
w W d  a.ppr*r fccasit^, fe«»*ae
« B d  fe tiiM f. PobGcii
prf'tops i» m m poM M  * i  
liie fees'tei* »
pofeB£»*s‘' itiiKtaae# m  ^  *a
em h*%  te i.
fft%'ctocd m f  a ls fftw a  t»
Q m ^  aax-e a a if it^ a  *feil
*^|tejwi €.#■»« feM *M4* | t i i%  
cixitii'i: m  m mmsm  !♦»*
•M i w ifto  f i d «  €tmmmmm. ^  
tftf f fii,g« i l r ^ M  i *  tiiiiifd is  i ie  ifai-» 
« «  te  J U  fm_ dt
efymt, hM%t ifie wtdr^s m M  ^sjsijca* 
IK»!-
# iT f t k e  prefs&o! c«ri»^y  ts 
dhvK»i aad It would itL fv t  teiOwuKis
a l pcaf-ii* mmy of t e w  w«aar« » ;iii 
diilifaea, ot tese feaM'aBd<5it.a ol w » »  
fnw-ffit 10 » te» |
Its f is f^wdJv |» -
norttfti.. *’'Xs ii‘uftvk-ic.fe>.x1 4S
law''* »  •  ic>  .ftiitx# w-cwkv to 
fictUOR.. it  dim  mm wxm  tltc te p it i*
iitc« 0. t lif  w a d  criitl-y wifekis 
feifffl fo tff'ttcd  %  c tfta ’to A w c fk t#  
«Ltii»'pFiisu«,f l a  ijfef flaaK
t«m  tfmmm m k i  t i t  iifefl a t 'tow itf, 
ta 0 ® iM »  l i * ' .  'iad C **» iA a
g c K f t i ) .  m ic ltj his coffic t® mr>« 
bcivtvioi wbK-fc fS'tel'Uvxd Oi 1* 
to pod%i«< fCLawwa* dajatfc  
■io Of Jwrtiik. I t e i  n •
faiurC iiOB ik i  io-caikd
csucit) to m  Hoiv'wood vifiety wiwia 
the i.B:|«Viiisk By liw fa.ii>-b4Jd*.
ftil'ttre to (!to to* cat ■o«t at to|fet Ba-s 
Beca lieeaed w f t i c ^  to btt»k tlw
a n f m p  ti*4.  ̂ V
Yet. to ttes* »feos* liv «  h im  U m  
m id t •  i^ iR f M i  by v M m , d rn ^ m  
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O m » a  f m r M  
A'«iicip»»mt debate ui ilw Ocwnstoif 
on tbt r i m n i  to prob iiitt lix k . •  
vaiucd c«im b«t«r itp o m d  ih ii be 
h»dl kttoed up ibe Crtm iitil Code ta d  
wts fiscittated by ihrte-ikrd foome.
T to  lu th rit to ilie neiioo. wbtn they 
drtfied ibc cod*, d itp iiytd  w w eiy  
ibokt ih it« -c*r P»on«.
Under Section 179 a persot i i  Itablt 
lo imprtsottmem lor two yeart *h o  in* 
dtiCM m yoiit lo h am d  tnooey on the 
rwttli to "any dice pm c. ihfee'Cerd 
inonte. punch board, com labie or on 
iM  opetation ol i  *heel to lertuoe.** 
D k't, punch boards, com tablet and 
wheeH to Itwtune are underttandabk, 
even to the mnoceni, but the code b  
in funjim flv frrasc md unfcvcalinf 
ihiHit ihfcc cafd monte.
U vs)i. ob-cureU, that “ •three-card 
IWMUC* o’e.mx the same comfnoflly 
linimn three c-trd monte and m* 
eludes anv other ctme that i< ximUar 
to it, nhcthRf m net the game is played 
sMih card*,”
Our corrc'pondcnf said hit re- 
te.ifihert brought hurt the informatiofi 
lh.tt it u .it  »a v.irialiott of the ihell yam® 
and this led him to the Oxford Diciion- 
iry  »nd the ••ihrcc card trick" to race- 
cotirte chiirpers, aho known at “ find 
the lady." A queen and two other 
card* are ipread out face downward* 
and bystandert invited to bet which 
it the queen.
TW f, iw f informant waa convinced* 
i l  three-card monte and he built in
dll®:*, WOf®
I  yifis to p ioofff Can®*
 ___    with m ,  l a t o f  theif
& « *  I© the .ip 'ktoturil fu r  i» d  t o a f  
fototol by sharpen who c«dd malpc 
ilb# q i« *n  v ia irli i t  *'to.
Aoywty, ih i**-c« 'd  monte » ftNbid* 
den. »i .apitcuHur®! fau*, where other 
cambliai »  pefwit.ied- The etempi*®® 
fur i « h  f w *  doe* nto covet ih f» *  
c ifd  monte, dice pmes. (wnch board* 
or cton tab ln  but state* tto eb|cctioii 
to fortune w'hrel*. which e«r e« re *- 
poodeni had met. to M i «w i at the 
Central C tn sd i Ethtbiiion and « b * f  
etiim ib k  ifrko h u ra l fair*. aMng wiih 
bmso and other hirard*.
Barely finished with our pm W ing  
correspoodeni, w« received from the 
Depirtment to Africulture a report 
on a form to k p li /e d  pmblmg. The 
department in 1965 lupervised pari­
mutuel betting at iM  iiack* to 116 
ricing anociition* in 1965 at which 
$107,256,691 w i i  wapered.
O f that sum. the racing atfociationa 
ittatncd S I0 .3d1.261 as their legal 
percentage and the provincial govern­
ment* collected $7,118,447 in pari­
mutuel tase*.
We were reflecting on the fact that 
there are some certain winner* in 
gambling when our correspondent 
came panting hack with the new* that 
three-card monte had it* origin in 
Mciico, When he produced c.ird* and 
remarked he wa* prep.ircd lo dcmon- 
itrate, we it id  he wa* in d a n ^ f to 
two years in prison and he left.
01TAVA # t e * ' i
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l * f  wto V**ic©gvrr., it |d*«* »»• 
to i»f ler HteJiai ttei year.
■ Alt "tes* fld*“ te ik .*tlk rf is 
Cmtdk “*r# e«r •§#»?*.* say* 
j[, o  «.C#rryi *idf»
tnMKie mamgn far t e  Qmm •
pfl'fittr. I t *  *44*: "Th«® i l#  
Kim* I  J0§ miiirt* *•
Tb* Qwtoft® P rto W f-te  «d*
p%«i t e  m m n m  to t e
by i-Wtto
CksiMia va i-lP  '**4 I®* 
m i t e
'Th* aitoiifxtesirt w w  f t o * t e *  
t S M  <te», MS* mmi tfe«s 
i„«tii,«i| i*gteiraty£«* a f * * r  
m4, m qwte Mr- M m * ,  '"tm  
p m t e  'ifttef te iia a  m
*®y *;#tJsJ«Cl,” 
tii#  MsWirtirMt'a fto*; ebtate 
ia« *11 i'€m*4 matter reqteftol 
fe* t e  fesate. tte te  to P»m- 
tMtJii*, guv#r®m*ii! d*partte*ta
a«4 afracle*; touusfv prtoww-
tie® aiaiS «s.iiir»l*w'vtw.
Is 'IS© * •  a fM»4t to a rweem. 
Bitstoaiios to t e  »u)*l *««'wsls* 
iw i  ©s f«-*fsm «*i iBti*tor,*i»s
( t e  Clavsr© t e
l*fW»t*r at*4 t e  Car-*-
gt, *4 i t I * * * I f * t # * # *
f»au bicim* aeparai® (mUUea.
Landing At Sea 
Top-Class Flying
uays
I *  YEAR! AGO 
Frliniary IlS i 
Th* Okanagan Senior llock*y U ig u *
was without refprce*. when th* dual 
cleared away in Vernon, Itefcrcci Lloyd 
Gllmour am' Rill Ncllson. who quit In th* 
middle of a came In Kelowna Tuesday 
night, were susrended tiy president JacK 
Martin, and Rrvmo Sammarllno and 
Arnold Smith resigned.
t® TEARS AGO 
Frtiruary IM®
Sonny Handlcn. Rnowsell and PI 
Campbell pared th# Kelowna and Dis­
trict Senior B team lo n 27 24 win over 
Vernon Player* and Individual icorea 
for Kelowna were: Reid, Ixuidon,
Campbell r> Hardy, Barh. Blsiell, 
Tw\name. llMmlKii 10, Clark 2, Cross 3, 
Snowsfll tl, Tiuol 27.
30 VEAIIS AGO 
February 1936
3'|i(! aiuiiial uieeluig ot th* Mission 
Creelt VV.iti! t' -d ' Community elected 
A. McKurlaii# chairman and J, Lan- 
fiancu, il, llunto, E, Coelen and W. 
llamlll memlHT* ot the Ixtard, After 
settling local water problems th# meal­
ing discussed schwl taxe.s, lack of rural 
mall services, condition of the K.L.O. 
road and the need of a local ratenayeri 
association to deal with thvse and other 
matters,
4® TCARR AGO 
Fibruary ItM
R. II. Hill again established himself 
as (he outstanding player of the Kelowna 
Badminton Club, when he catdured three 
titles In the dub tournament, the open 
atniles, the men’s doubles with Norm 
DeHart and paired with Mrs. Simeon In 
the mixed doubles. A largo crowd 
attended th* finals, held tn the Agricul­
tural Hall.
SO TEARS AGO 
February 191®
Freight traffic has been resumed Into 
Kelowna from the north. Th* Slcamoui 
broke a channel through the Ice lo th# 
freight barge, enabling the Nararnata to 
get into the car slip. After a little work 
they got the barge free from the Ice, 
and took It up to the landing.
®0 TEARS AGO 
Febrary 190®
The rains of last week have converted 
the roads Into quagmires and the Kel­
owna stage had great difficulty making 
It to Vernon In time to connect with th* 
train, Mr. Scott Intends to put a power­
ful automobile nn the south half of th* 
run, using a team for the rest of 
distance. Even to h.p, automobiles 
the hlll-cllmblng ability.
ABOARD ILAtCS BONAVDI. 
TUBE AT SEA iCP»-Undlng  
planes on th* liny, beavlnf deck 
of an aircraft carrier Is called 
••perfectlooUt flying” by an 
eight-year veteran of the pte- 
clt* art.
U .-C m dr. Albert tWhUeyl 
Williamson. 37. of Samla, Ont., 
and Dartmouth, N.S., i* deputy 
commander of a s q u a d r o n  
aboard thla carrier, now In 
aouthern watera on a 74toay 
cruise. As she headed down 
from on the 1 W r n U #
cruise, he talkea of flyihg hivy  
Trackers.  ̂ ^
Som* branches of the navy 
i®y Um  »vi*teri Art^HM J i l t e L  
boy* of the fleet, but he dis­
agrees: "There's no glory in 
this buslncs*. but there I* *  lot 
of satisfaction."
"U takes th* combined effort 
of a lot of (leople to do the 
thing* w* do," ne said. "Th* 
men on th* Right deck and on 
the bridge and In a lot of place# 
ar* just as essential as w* are."
However, he admits It's sllU 
something special when a navy 
pilot trrings his Tracker In for 
a landing at 87 knoU, picks up 
the "meatball" — an orange 
guide light reflected in a mirror 
on the flight deck-keepa that 
light centred In th* curved mlr- 
ror until he hits the deck and 
feels th* arreaUng gear tak* 
hold,
He snvs about 00 per cent of 
would-bo navy filer# nowaday! 
join up with that career In 
mind, ^ m e  transfer from other 
branches. Lt.-Cmdr, Wllllamioo 
Is on* of these.
He enlisted as an ordinary 
seaman at 17 and became a ra­
dio mechanic. A Junior officer 
Uatnlng plan gav* him th® 
chance to train for aircrew'.
After course* m  Qilpmunk 
pUnta at Centralis. O nl. Har­
vard# at aareiholm. Alta . and 
D45 Mitchell* at Saskatoon h® 
got hta pilot’s wing* In 195®.
» rv *  been flying Trackert 
alnca 1959 aboard Bcmaventur* 
and at Shearwater. I've mad# 
about 250 landing* on th* ear­
lier. 70 of them at night."
Befor* h* trie# take-off or 
landing on th* ship h* must do 
• t  k « t  so diyltina atrpm  lande 
tngs al Debert, N.S,, under sim­
ulated carrier condition* and do 
night landing# too. To qualify
oh t e  fs w k r  h i  woto <fd
touch-and-go landings and alx 
arrested landings day and night.
In touch-and-go. th* pilot seta 
hts plane down In th# correct 
position but Immediately takei 
off again.
There is plenty of chance for 
prictlc* on thla trip. Bonaven. 
ture and her 1.300 men. In com­
pany with 13 other surface ship* 
and submarines, are going as 
far as Uruguay in the lower part 
of South America and there will 
b« a steady (ar* of mnntwuvres.
For pilots of the helicopters 
and Tracker antl-submarin* air­
craft aboard Bonaventure, th*r* 
are practice takeoffa and land­
ings and exercises with other 
ships and planes.
Out of th* 74 days, 23 will 
be in port. There will be five 
days each in Port ol Si>aln, 
Trinidad; Rio de Janeiro, BBra- 
*11, and Montevideo, Uruguay, 
and four days each In Bnhia, 
Brnill, and San Juan, Puerto
r m  # # « « ’•  Frttoto. 
ateit'to m ,  _
ffep tiu.'it’au e«ato*!s'a 
T l#  FimSto -itola
PMtoic*'«.*s ctf 'wa»te
by e«*«laa*s t e  «to
It, Is a te  fto'
teJW 'il w A  aa
HuMte ©rlgaauM to t e  N*t»oR*i 
Gaitefy-
mmw r * * r *  t e  tine#*’#
fei-t t# *»  r#»pc*atet t e
ito  |»wtoi:f*tk»* to Caaad* to l»
«siwri»iM.ii5*.i atariiiauw ii. 
i l  t e  VeitwJ Natio®* Frt> 
ReasiC. i«d _ Ctotwal
Ot gaumiim * UN ESCO i ( te  
t e  Food and Agrlteture Or- 
gfcRiiati*® *FAO»,
U s t year il i«A. »v*r * * te  
and p#«preto*Bn to Canada to •«  
i;«Uirsti»i* tksaed by mfmiwf 
e*s6tfMNi to th* Commoow-'ealth 
a.M NATO. This added l l . t e  G- 
Ge* to t e  departmrofa M t  
The de|*a»icrie«it is t»rtel to 
Its ’'test stokff." a* It* 
all.tlm* Itadrri 5BX and XBX, 
the bctodet# c«nmi,i»to**d by 
Ik #  RCAf on r#jyHc*l f l in e i * .  
Tbeai® har* *to4 i0.te,OCd coj>- 
to* tn EagUih. French. Iialtan, 
German and Vlddtsh. Spanish 
and PortufvMts* edilk-oa are 
planned.
IN HFj IV T  d e m a n d
Other best i« ll*r* toclud*: 
Th* Canada Year Book. Canada 
Handbook, Th# Queen’s Choice 
(a hlitorv of Ottawa) and hooks 
on Canada’s part in the Second 
WwW War such as The Victory 
Campaign and Far D i s t a n t  
Shte. ,  . .
Canadian Mother and Her 
Child remain* one of the most 
popular Ixwks, Mr, L*rou* said 
In an interview.
Book prices raof® from 10 
cent* for a fold*r on Th* Assets 
and liabilities of the Chartered 
Bank* of Canada to 1.34 for a 
ittssriYf UNEKXJ Ytottm® Cf lied
EflMcailon In tho World.
Bcporta of royal commissions 
alwa>! make th# department’s 
be*t-setl*r lists—more than 5,000 
copies, The report of the 1965 
committee on broadcasting (th* 
Fowlor Report > sold 5.000 entr­
ies at 15 each In less than two 
months last fall.
Mr. Leroux advises Canadians 
seeking Information on any 
topic to writ* "both to th* de­
partment or agency concerned 
and the Queen's Printer" If they 
do not know tha titles of likely 
books,
If the right publication la free 
—and many are-the depart­
ment will mall It lo tho In­
quirer, If  there's a charge, the 
Queen'# Printer will send a list 
of titles available on the topic 
and their prices,
The department's decision to
I  0m r n m M t  t e *  AM, Im k
S0im»4 a te  A M  mm W'mmmrn, 
n»:*3« t e  '©eiy a .te«8 i«  i *  
%■«?.# »te«isttv® m  t e  
t a  ! « . «  ISi fasi* toeadi f« r- 
t e w  bjiaw. 4M mm 
t e j r  .toK-ssioi 'aBtil aitofma**, ete  
f-upttm m *di mm  
w-ei* »v«stAf »*ed by «ty o©«- 
til with tmp*y«n 
T*©  A*yh foefcuf t e  criUfai 
M-Jteay ioeetusl, I  s p te  
te AM Bteterd ate AM.
**«w* t e  toi ^ « a r f  
Bf*ois m  t e  W te te te  im m .
Rt-waw a i A l iS ete t** Wto,
to t e
:|»af'Ja tort « *e * t® t e t e
.«» mum Cto'smagi® L M * m%m-
juat AMXttt t e  iu M fi « •  •  
l(g-;vt*r-!i>’p* toaw M y  *w»-
t e  *s»i to t e  
%nrm m*M  iJP law (N *tot#  
i i - r f«:»’« *  teert' rtte.,
it  «•**>» t e  teawtot, • *  •  
Wtimm  saw*
m  m  tym tm *  i * «
f**Jt tete t e  fw® eMetw*® m i 
mm. t e  „
i t e  Iwfes* p te to f te W
Y©«f* trtoy.
PAW. rvANf m , 
fS l Gknmm  la., Ito te te , i , C
ViMry soaarts—
totcrsKtoic—«'*« {M«wtf*te t e  
txM y . V *  e a a 't  b t« r  t e r n  to d  
te 'v te a .tte s  make t e  tteae® 
v!ijf»t*. sMl t e  vteatea  e*i»* 
0* t iw m  s te  toesL 
So m t**  pm00*m
•ad cess* loot as 'deef* «* vwo 
M te* .beliiw t e  taarte* .to t e  
sksii. I l  is peartMe to aaa te *e  
■mmi vm *m m  v«ty 
m d -
A i t e t e  t e l  t e  water *a w # il 
b* t e  #»'» to 
mg dm s  i» t e
c%oi *0t,.
.At. I  fcsM... I. • * !
t e t  4to«$> tonal »o mi/gh
. te  I! tes... Ottom ia ra *  
to bi*% e te te a  froe t e  
« t e  *a iM  te ito , a toratsag 
pad «  ev«ii t e  aarmife €i_ ea- 
©leu*, »ii© iW'ip. Bgl •
toito w teatiia  to u'ttraiMiu* 
'H f»«v» te  tonal tea® 
toto te  ym-u-
$H'A  T W A N ll
fto':
1 la t e t e  |w i fcr t e  
gitm  t e  iPCA U  
itm  t« *te  dwt'te 39®' . 
Ihtmgb 'te  teaavn* to f tm
»'* N»V* M m  a te
ts let t e  iatow wtei l^s
M m  dte*' by b tm b  J m  
mt *# lfa r* to a « » a k  ta K»b 
©««• ate dttirwt 
.A ttmm\ "itoafei! fM *  Ito |*wr 
aoc'tol p i g *  Drpofbrr, Mrs.. 
CvaRi. for t e  ♦acttte i <w *f- 
• t#  to »*»sal gate® tea 
fetid last July, ate w  t e  00  
eperaiiai gtvea by b*r at aa 
tsmc*.
Y«wr* truly.
ADA M fCl.O4-AN0  
C)W(»ipotemi fetorttAry
Dwsr |!b- My #».tec
fea*. v«1f t t e  ate
i* t e t e  toitof. Me toas
4mm .iM
to m  -m%> a Firr-
ste wtoic® 'to* im ite * .aiM
iHOte* ©sasteMsli't.v.
i :toeito*»« * *  ter te*
(iarvw atoert t e  **i« *>*
iBW to »«#»'%*!'* m :*s4
i*»ar
€m  'te'^ €■■»■-**
MfiA- A.}*,.
'T**4 paoftew *, toeta-Mfc* at* 
inari  ̂ I I  d im  a **«««' a te  adsi* 
PM(1' datecr# a i*  aa ■•&«§«• 
wfeMfe qwte a Ir a  n«>-
fie. Wte't ,4i4 toi. y-wi tewte 
t e  cat fc* »»« a* m m  
10 aa* a iw te f W* ab- 
n te r *  a I«
m f  « « * i  If te  ira  teJs
4m m  m m  tte r * i ,  
te « M . !>**<e®«!Wsaf 
may te  pwnilte te»te m  t e t  
tetai'maw#,.,
n o t e  To  LK- ,  w  f«r
• I  *c  ran dc!.rrmte.
if m  4w  u* allrrgy.
BIBLE BRIEF
• i deUffet t* ia te  w®. 0
my G ail f*a* t e  l*«r 4* w"®^ 
my tea ii."  Faatm* to: I
A imao wbo tte wdl to 
C M  ti. Mttmg himself tn for a 
iot to worry. "Not my *U l Iwt 
te  don*."
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRESS
Feb. I®. 19«« . . .
George Plantagenet. Duke 
of Claience, was secretly 
executed In th# Tower of 
Ltwion to® years ago today 
- in  147®-by being drowned 
In a barrel of wm*. accord­
ing to uaditlon. H* was In 
fact killed after being tried 
by Ihc king and a "court of 
c h i v a l r y "  and not. as 
Siiakespfar* abawa tl la 
Richard H I, by hi* brother, 
R i c h a r d  of Gloucester. 
Later historian* found that 
CItffflC®** <«Wt W  df d e ­
posing of rx»pe *A 
charge them with a capital 
crime and have them sum­
marily executed before th# 
new* cotild spread.
I®88-Th# Quaker commu­
nity at Germantown. Pa,, 
made the first American
denunciation of »lasery.
113* — Th* planet Pluto 
was dlicovcffd.
First MerM War 
Fifty years ago today-in 
1916 -  the last Grrninn 
force* In the Cameroon* 
surrendered at Mora; Brit­
ish guns were busy north of 
the Vpres-Comlncs canal; 
Germans .iitlarkcd French 
lines In Up;)cr AHace.
Sereod World War 
Tw«nly-flve year® ago to- 
day-ln  1941 — It wo* an­
nounced A I r Commodore 
Raymond Colllshaw, Cnna- 
<Mf« Fffto WofM Way «#l* 
eran. had planned the tac­
tic* that destroyed the Ital­
ian air force In North 
Africa; Japan offered lo 
mediate between Germany 
and Brltnln: Australian re­
inforcements arrived In Mo- 
lays.
Rico.
open public bookahoi»s followed 
a survey by the civil service 
commission, Tho first trial stor® 
opened In Ottawa In 1050,
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Memter of Tlni Camullaii Pres*.
Th* Canadian Pres* I* ex«lu»lv*ly *n- 
tlUed to the us* for f«P«9llc*tloo of all
'̂ a o c tiliP ^ r
paper ®nd ilao the local neira published 
W te M  s,AU ,rlghU d  
•pto!l®l dlspawhea h*rfln ®ri iwo re- 
i®rv®d, ■ '
NEW YORK (AP)-Nostal.
gia files on the wlngi ol iRfitt? 
orv,
Every human being sufferi 
or enjoys nostalgla-from the
Wby"lrlt"thflt*thfl*'pcMf»fi’’w h o *te lli'*** ||if^ o e ^ ^ R |fii^ "^ °q w
a secret immilcstly coiiKin't trust liim- 
sclf 10 keep il. \c i he inists the per­
son 10 whom he iclls li to not lo icll
i t ?      ̂ "
It's something new for a mimhcr 
of professional iiciors to he in politic*, 
but lor thcfic many ycnrs niust H l -  
tlclnn* have been actors, many o( them 
b id  ones.
yearning for the past, a home­
sickness of the spirit lor 
tilings that once mncic up
piK't (If our diulv lift: and 
don't any more, afflicts u* all.
ho It IS that wc like, now 
and ilicn. to look back oyer 
our shoulder and remember 
when—
Half the famlllos in th* 
block kept chicken* In their
"Which do you prefer— winter or 
«umm«r'?’’ some one lak i. In winter 
prefer lummeri ®Qd vico vena.
Ten times an many men 
pitched horseshoes a# played 
'Iflif, V -
Nobody wanted to Uv® in •
hous® that didn't have a big 
wld* comfortable front jiorch.
” If a child told a lib Of” 
lassed his parents, h® wasn't 
rushed to a psychiatrist, II*  
simply had hi* mouth washed 
■-‘'rntif*wfth**in®p',**oF’*wai«taken« 
out to the woodshed for a 
pro))*r tanning.
It was fun to watch your big 
sUicr UHC hot curling irons on 
her hntr, boenuso there waa 
always Iho outside chnnco she 
might sot herself on fire.
In a small lown you didn't 
amount to much union th® 
local barber's shelf hold a pri­
vate shaving mug with your
A wcIMokIo family wa* on®
, thiit h»d two bugglci; 0«l oil®. 
Ti«n • ag® boya wor® ih«k
hair so short you could see 
their ears,
. No worn an» cmild enter * j* 
well-run saloon excejH through 
the family entrance.
If your uncle brought back a
• a W » ''i5 i; l7 n lr S
lord it over nil tho other kUls 
In the nclghlxirhnod.
Every bunk and office hart 
to have ini*pldor*-“as move 
men chowcd t o b a c c o  than 
amokcd cigarettes-
matter howtbad timesNo
were,  --------   - - -  ^
be a market for llghUiIng rods. 
You could buy a picaaant
there always seamed to
CANADA'S STORY
Railroad Went On 
In Spite Of Gang
By BOB BOWMAN
Perhaps the most unusual railway In North America Is th® 
While Pass and Yukon, It was built to transport *''bP|'c» 7rom 
Skagway, nn Alaska seaport. Into the Yukon during the Klon­
dike gold rush. Considering the terrain. It may have b^'h 9|* 
moHt remarkable railway building achlevenu'nt 3 ®:
Tlio men. horses and material for laying the ral^ ThL 
at Bkngwny In May 1898, and on February 18, 1809, the railway 
reached White Pass Summit, th* entrance to tl^ Yukon Th® 
altitude there Is 2887 feetl It was through lo Whitehorse th®
^*^''*'rho*lnw* was that no prospector could enter 'be Yukon
without supplies for one year. This meant that
had to ship food, clothe*, and mining n'llpmont^ m„i5
lino at a cost of I I  per ,W f"'^bo tried ' “'1^
own supplies had to spend monUis on 'b*
them died from the terrible hardships, bf*®
HArn^d for thf hundred! of pit’k'horf'^! thil in-
popular with "Soapy" Smith and his J b e y  npor  ̂
racket* nt SkagWay that would make ,*-bb ago gnngH e Al
Capone look like a cholr-txiy by comi;nrls(m, b̂ 7 i..l*l d and
kllitd*hiindreda»of*proap®otori-toolng«dhi(J<A(hMs..HwMd.**»iliii»flMk« 
coBxful nu’n cnmlOK out with gold-dust b' ib'’b’ 1̂  ,
"Kdiiiiv" fhiiitli liim-'Clf WU.1 II rciiiHiknlile chniiuliu who
used hls'icv^uc from crooked nniuhllng Mo build > hurclK^ 
help the poor, and wiih kind to children and imltuuls, | 1in rtogMn 
was "the way of thu irantigrosiior la hnrd—lo dUlb n"|mi b'bpl* 
thuuBlit ho was n llobln Hood; otiicrr, raid b'' 'v.u;' a blai k 
scoundrel, con man and Ihlcf, "tVtopy” '^b'd tr. prcv.uit the
railway from being built, and fo l,b ‘}o « ‘ 'JJili.m V iq
Held, Skagway engineer, In which Ixith wero klllul, Smith a
body was oxhlbiieu through tho area as a warning,
OTHER KVENTH ON FKBRUART I81
daughter to college for a year, 




Anhhuhop Tachc baptl/cd liu llan'niirf PoundmnF 
and 18 braves nt Sloncy Mumilnin 
Beiiim ar i t i i l  mii»ulictur«d * t lau ll Bl®. '^ a rli.
Colors Presented To Guides IKB«T«£AL tCyfe-A « m n  Iteramg m > M tr m i  m gm m * 0  p w  cop
e«te lM in« Hw « i*  cl 
.few, my* Arim StsAmi f
» Kew Ycffe .•dteatinite pdh- 
lite ir. ami w» n u it  taka wtvap
u ip  to te w  iNsaif at ira a te l
atotey. "Tfea ©fete wte 4i ato
T i *  a»sa! diBser *teLM>iiur=it4«e. T te  te « t  P  t e l  Ctetesia, JSsrfe Matefe i ftv*» i t e a p a t e  aite
iJ a i*!*  to m m itm A  fef M w . E.,| toC9MB«fa» *ecw!iary,,| tg u m  , ,  . »ang Id to i* aalanat
Girl' Oaato# Ss«aerb«s-* aito ite  loa*t »  tersMto. Wt/d a«?sa»̂  SllMtoW f̂cii
^ * * a '  Bw^srt Na- 2 teeMCfeitl C--a*te fef ilra . Pad Back':;**; tie«sa«». Mr*, t*. P. Jtoa©, jya iMCTii>g «ap»«iy 
r«£«aily at tte Bart i£..t4i'WSiato Ratiate- 5 ste.. ^
I te l  ai §..'» p,«.-' a.ill. Mi-»- T. Mrs. Marrti w t o » t e  'te w  i Ml»- G. «ui«te to P, R .g A  | % V | A | y | | |
e  ■" Marsfe.' & »m ri ' Cssiissasrts'tswi M  »u«tecte  ter teteicsMSditeSto, Mrs- R- I  i l l W i l  1 1 1 * 1
y f f i g Bg gLrts s j» s ."  "T f r « .^ i£ s .,s ^ « s . M .  ; s r , s s » ^ e i s
was . , * i .  c«4s tefactag t e  Bew'to Oaar^aa
«■*«« 'was sart bv Mis- J. f .fa g . Lrgbtearted «®teit*ia-: foxier. Mrs. Batty M fm  *gSJfg
v-to pr©vited te  t e  Eastfto Rutl*«t: tm m  M u m ,  ^  T T l T j r r i ' • ? - -
G ^ »  wei» » A « i fa feal?K«wa*. Gutoas a  t e  attervaiiJ. T  Rt»seli to Okawgw* Mis- w w w a w i—
terB.s«ives frc«i a t e  fewacw i&ertte. ts»a
M iiegee btofei t-J'iey e » c r . Ratets w«r« rweivfrt aadi H j,. a, F. G 
jTOVKisKi te  t e  K.ek'>w®» a«i t e  mky^mg *«'*'; C8©?aiijsioaer




lO H E K ^  iU r r O R j f i O l l A  E V A ? «  
KFIOW XA O Attf' t 'O V R ltl. F11-. FBR. II*  IM i FA © * *
REBEKAHS ENJOY VALENTINE TEA
T t*
l4- îx: .4  ttc-  ̂ JiAtt- -i.*! Uit.
ip,h'-1 i.»K' #
Ui\P
V 5- -1 Si.l':




f*.Bgf>.£fit»t to red * *4  wlu’*# 
fii;.»fis fiWEkwi Wiife sed_
»t,ai* rsi.6a.ie;-, ¥ « «  feitttr 
.y,,iie Pirn *M  &»t*r it**'*’ 
k»Mr ISrtofeitl* »t Ce«t:-rpg 2,t»«- 
t Sisk'S. Mi, Wl* few- 
i t *  g'Wt'si? rMir* -hi.Vl 's4;*.1¥<I 
i'v4 Sk4^m It'-*)--'
*£wi .feiffeUpits 'to ’4« 
¥i-.i« iS«e tea -s'siP 
il t i- to fel-is ji JLiit) y '-Sitaiiis-
Rffr'it a»a t e  '5:ia’;:iiist.ry read* 
mgi to Mss T. F.
Witpers to' tSi* Q-i.«£a" la'ize*. 
a,r*»r» i>y M,.s-s F**i)S to it*
t'i,ii,..l .rt'-i, 9*1* M-I'S |.*'i..l»
VVtsrt W'lva ¥'i,« 1'*#
,|;»Tt-nv ©isil îwftrrsrt fiPst W¥-
•els .«rt M.!">. Cltffwd, a i:'».n-c*r 
frora 'Tcrrata, B.C.., ytw W-«a 
niiiriviiiig' latiiai i-iaaotor-
cteefs., fa t e  pkiciura
•iKvi# IS M.ar* Pr»r.
l.ast K-ctee CriyKi., »t»a is 
fcasfaiii* w r  t€»ra,P fa vi®iiw 
Jk!.ri .11. Mto«ii.s f j ' i«  ViV'W'ia 
♦M  =i..a«iS»« m  Mrs.. Pr*<w‘t  
Irft ar© &fi©r P©*-
hw.rst.. j>»,sT Kto’iif' GrwM 
■biwier E te l  Rto'U., Vke-Gi-aad 
w'fea .cafiifcsed tL* tea.
Dir»Jfc«, D srtite  * 
»Mf*s**d t e ,  
slre4.sfaf -te  »ipart-| 
mtn fetoiM te i;  
t e  ©ttMuwuoa. CFeatfag fate* 
est fa fuidiog was d»cttS4«d 
■ad it vas igrewl t e t  pei«*to  
cs*.t*ct w'»s t e  raes-t effectss'#. 
|w«y. Adyammmffal ieLkrwfd »!' 
;f:t |  p-m.._____________ __
Rsh Are Winning 
Battle in France
PARIS <R«iterf» — 'tte  lisA 
M«Ri.s fa to* wfafifa* t e  IfattM j
to t e  Fr-eaetefaa’i  T m M y i  
irnmf fiffa.. I
•  mtmml mm-". 
lOMga 'blasted fa P*rw «*«l I * ; 
f ite f t e * *  w  lY fa te ,
m Octeer to »o» t e  I fa u te i^ ',;
p, ^  13̂ %a fe ll t v w  » w««ms J
m *rji  R.»e Baker. d»*4«.ter to jte  slMf to t e  P * J>
Mrs ' R C irra te rt to Yanreu-'Las t e a  w w m f tor t e  Jo«ir»*l|te^ •
t e  late R. > BritkC to Commerce la V»aco«v«'«ac« Ai.m e# t e  ®
Baker to KeTowBi. who w as aeav«ig tfee Okanagan- | estahfesh •  teecmd tnditiaw l
S m  k ^ t a  m t e  Va'iiry a» â  The gr««»-tebe. »feo i* witfe; fufe^atia* day to feefa eapnad 
mysK'iaa 'aad' ssie*.maa, i» a n -ite  lk-5.ian.meBt to 'T ra a s ^ . IsjFranfe’s tisbiB* *»
BouBted Ste Will team e teh>-i'ese»uy stat»®«d in OttawaUaf^ara*© impi'owed .J ifa  dis-
iu-Mi* to Wavne Frank M.«k,!atto S.Ttt-rry i.a»Jtii to k a ie  ls»'|wite.feiia teo u iew t t e  mmr 
M.« to Ml. 'and 'M is ri*hk'it».c Cast at t e  ©nd to tfasirry,
M©rk'to i\ir t Allwifa. B-G-, i«:im«ife. _ 1 caaufaLpi * * *  ptnsfsled
Mfaffe S. v 4  t e  w-wSdiSJi M  , .Miss^Baker is^te f  r*^d»a.*fe^ figtires ites'faf t e t .  M
Let us i«-atyk your tod . _ 
with -our W'ldc ttoetofae to 
Ufay taifekwa,toie BWBteagi-
TROPHY
I fW E L L E lS
Wedding Of Former Kelownian 
Will Take Place In Ottawa
im m m m m m m m m m m
A Vm iB  M A IO C f^ *
tfepeft 
-CMfaf w 4  
mdm- 
tdmwug «ad
|̂ |i£̂ ggyyBlfl|y|  _■»%■»*. '*1
Wg C©***iilfin
Chca Para#
Bipir-Val® OmnpIis IteM 7iM»S4.
IfaliiOTIHilillilifafalilK HWI
tyko rjiace m Otiaua- ler of Mr. and Mrs. L. W- Marr
■̂ Ifee gif'W i4->'£ai KvkHVTia.
Wife Of Governor General 
•Installed As Chancellor
O T T A W A  it"r-< -» 
CSet-/-i£«fe P. Vnwn', miJe
^n-f inuj-gf'iii J ;-i., '“■**' ifiiiafetrt 
a» cfia-iiCtiiui »■! 'fit i.'na'.rf's;??’ 
to Oi!a»a rilsiy sud iifi-
©eilea feer I'iMoa -i-f tfe-e liivl'vri'* 
astv'si future as #u ititeihttioe* 
aiJy-kf'K'.'ttB aradrfJisr refi1.f»., 
Mai© VjHiier sand m feiT »d' 
<l|©ss ii» over f.srtity mrin* 
Ijt'js. '.fee li-t-feseii.aiivrs to 
M  t i i Ur  l""»u*4iats Ul;tv*-»»8Ut-s- 
■'I wiMuIrr it »e ft'-a*' tK»{*’
t l  ifee'far sist'Sf *  w*yiat»«« for fa-Wifi tffcfis fa I'irtnwite ■urnSei, »>4’
an afademsr'cffitie to Uit.ern»'! fag te a w s  ®«r two fo-awamt. 
lia i.1 m am unm - imummy ««■«■
.She « id  ifeii wiwid da Hvufte|faa« my oitkr. cm  arto 
w m e  mt my to Oftawa inomfej sfeaw' t e  « iy  fa t e  
J m t  «.»! ttoy »* ifee rto itifto .te  m>Mtm  utereto «  ifa*' ........ ■ - .... w,# Ww*sr- ®NJ<kJto-!to t e  rouBtiy fad m «nt 
©f Its rgliaral ca|to»!».. Tfee^uai- 
ver Sit y toftri cm rw t fa t»fa
Ftrftt'fe and Eftf.Mrh.- 
"Tlie Uftiv'endy d  Otliwa re- 
fierli t e  dual B»!«re to Cana*
CWL Members Enjoy Film 
On New Zealand At Meet
Tt-e rf£ .’.#r rritrtmf cl the^mrtsto, ’Renirmber thst te a  
Im.i-.i.uii'e Conrrl tfaii PaiUhfart M  dail'." t e  qaatrtl
♦Coaficil to t e  Cantor Woftt-| Mt». J. E -p w ifa  w -
enk. L.©acuc ww* hcM m  T trro .the lurcfjrful ratd i**ity whrh 
.day., Kfb 11.. rk<i in fei !.»•'»#* held on trb , » 
rtiff.fefe H»!l »-*h i.hr (>'•'■ •Ivm. Tfee dale of t e  Sfrm f Ba- 
% lr v  John Otoierr. m Ihe chair. / i * r  U aet for Saturday. Apnl:
The tnnting was opened with 30. A rummait lal# will fa *j»o; the K
•  t-r»v*r Sto by the direr tor.! fit Jd and Mri. A. Gignoft n a i|„„  .  r„,„,rfh  K*iv f.. .n
agreed to convent tame, 




from the    , ...  ^
fonoiiilti I'' vtcf 1 < ad Mr» 1. 'Andrf'on asked that during Ihe, 
1 CamptM lI, (iitide and Hrnw- (-nii-jing season of t<enl we make 
me Convener, .s'kto the mem-'a rrinrrnbranre In our prayer*: 
her? to -iti istft the Guide and jnd ma*sr% for more vcKation* • 
Rrownie Vulenlinr Tea hi Id on Mr* John Olinger thanked the« 
Feh 12 in St Jo'-eph'* Hail hoste.sse* for the evening. Mr* j 
In Mrs. John Kienc's ab-vnce Ik.ldvstn Weppiei, Mrv C Slan-i 
her feiiiidii.sl lepoit wa* read |ey*Reire, Mr* G van Halle- 
by Mi>' Eve Hioinrk In lu r l>u*h Mr-, I. 1, t#nipl>cll wnn 
report the n uiuil wa* lenund- tlie door prire 
ail n( the Bj pioaih of A-h Weil- After the meeting a magnifi- 
ne«d»v on Fell ?:i Nothing i« leiit film on New Zealand wa* 
Wner fdfed 'n fa nt ddwtt pride'tewn fey Brian MftfanaW who 
than the Icinble and ‘ iid me- e an exchange Hotary ‘ Indent
duallim of «to" rtrus’.!!'*' ural 
ra»kii rl.ear lo «U Ifa  jnut«s'i «-*»• 
rif'fefaeBi whH'fe fi offered feŷ fa
drvcrwty waifcin oar K»u-:'rfj “
Mrr..e Vsr.ier U t e  
tily 'i firitl t»;¥ rfesnreiksr and i 
ih# fttfttd wtmm ii*
Uiutar head of •  C*R»d«*ri «oi> • 
'ver#ny. Tfa firit worrun cfern*; 
Iceltor wai Mri. Frank M. fte*"
;of the Univertiiy to BiiUife C<.e|
: lumfaa I
Immedislet.v folbwieg h*-t m-'! 
HaUation it  S i r r e d  Hcit!
, Ctiurrh, Mrne. Vanui roofi rred ; 
her fsf'St faw»m.«ry dicrte <**, 
fhancelbr ui<* Dr. Wikter tVe-j 
. feelrt vsi'wld - la.m*ui M-'-r.it.tea!.;i 
nruTOiurfeort and »<iri.tt*t 
Dr Pervfleld »* ptcddenl of:
Yim-1
tlv. a rcsearrh b*tv f.5..,mtfd; 
fi.llrtwlng a rimferi'iue held .d ' 
’.overrimeiit llmne In Gen Va-
ODD REQUEST MADE 
TO BRITISH FIRM
SltNDERLAND, Effl*T»B4 
iRf*Mtef&t — .A 
oo«ii..i#j)y la making leala fa 
firid Ihe fareakfaf itrafa to
iriaritige.
TIrf !i«« M 'l* •  man— 
te y  rad fam Mr. X —wrto# 
111 isvifig feia wif« durmi •  
Cju&rrel ytM#fe«i o n e ©f 
Ijieir luiiilsleri tJi» td* fa ad 
afier tlirowing t e  Lqutd 
coidrrit* * l feifa.
Tho. aaid Mr. X. waa 
tarfe a ahattermf e*'prrfe 
ence he woald tike fa itl»w 
hitw much force ft*
.t|uif«J III fa tik  iht glaii.
"ffee frtSde*! f«'(a*tl w* 
m>tr had, * *aid t e  giaitl 
. gift** firm of Jtodfaf. "But 
s*e cki our ulmost fa aaliafy 
a I! cyikttwner*." 
i ‘ We hav* ito •  fate® to 
 wood rm ertd In Tea t e r  and 
; ihaptd like •  human ht.*d. 
Vi'r art finmg up •  rnecfe. 
anu'tl arm tha! wiU iwfag 
. cp-mn a i.umfaer at vartou* 
1 anslc* iod *(r'td.i to teit 
the tweaking i,»inl,"
AROUND TOWN
T fa  rnk.*m  C l » i  F A
Mr. and Mr*. A rte r  Ja*"k»B
dMRCT faM fa te- Royal .ABne;ctend «  Mr*, F, w. K.gwiaii| «  
K T T u t t o t F  m m m - Ftotemvifatoow-fea.. 
mg •  frsefatiW fa-ui** •
©erv^ and to «ver*l »:eek» enfay-'
Gyr®* a ^  te?f fa faH8te fn  CaWforwa. »fe?r*
Kvmu t i  t e  htkmuM YarfeF,^^^ :̂ •  week at
Ciufe- ipiira S-ivfisgs by Mr, ifad. Mrt.
Forn-er Ketew«fa«* Mr. and't’ - E. Melcade- 
Mf*. D. C. Vivian of Wrvi 'Varel 
causer are fiwndfag *.everal
tesieh Fiaace is mxmg t e  
avajor fiife-iwo4iiefag «>i*.trm  
a  Eteitipe.. 3'.ls fStttf-y.fB.p'UK* to 
fuh it affMBg t e  fawesi.
Tfa © fftefer-t aato M f *  
amitht ia lff .eanau-mpAaa §**- 
efiijy 'had siwreatei fa’ k® 1"®*' 
emi ®n Tuetoaya- f*  t e «  “ • 
iaad aiir*.. m m. N.asfy aad 
Rh*.imt. t e y  e la lf ls e d ,  tt 
dflultel, arto :*ven brefeied.
Sprrnf) It AitewBd
?^-OCA faitttri'i p M ,
ROTH DAIRY
PIODDCTB t m  rinfam^
leg IkMMi iM ew rr
Here f«r the funef*! to Najeeb
causer are ft Rdag :Mus*.allen̂  ̂ w-hkfe was faW
w-eek* *M b« t e  Tu¥»ier MuicF^j.^ 1'nd.ed Churfh M
while sfediBg klsy. were ht* wn Jack Mu*'
Xetowna. Mr. *»d Mr*- prmfe Rupert. !
»re Rfari m! bii daughlrn Margaftfe Mr*
fh i6g.e and iZseiie-mtryer tnm
«»e city umc 'f, Oregon; Adel*.
Klamath
t e  rn  r-favj " S V  r^rJTecV’̂ b'aii*. r ; l*. Mr*. M. 
»rn * f t e  a ^  a fa ll dif*** titan Klamath Fatti.
• T " .  “ ■ « “» O M . .  M ... c  c « .red to t e  \m tm scf «” « • t
Crown Zelirr-LMit.h.
Imagine Yourself 
As You Wish To Be , ,^ 1 * '. -
by IDA JEAN KAIN
telk. from Manhattan Beach,
’Cahlwrtia; Cleo. Mr* C Bry 
■Mr and Mr*, Paul prfr-r«s' anl fr®m I*rte«  Gisotie. and t e
h .v T m S ~ ? " t o  •  w -  S
day ertkivcd vu-iiifvi (rirrrts ift-rnai* fiv*m Va»'f«vcf. Mio  
V^eouftV Durfag thetr afa'fecre f«t t e  Eteral w o  ^
aĝ Rr# Ih# to'mrr‘1 ifoui
lM> Ifefrtun from ih - ' llsttc?. N.toWi* Muisilhrm
led their tetie. Vascwvcr. Mr. and Mr*.^CJj-iea meir  ̂ i!u.,h*v.-fth frcim Duncan, V.l.
! Speodift.* thi* week i" Eel- .«wl Fird Kahey. an oM fam.lTy
' ©wna a* t e  gutri c-f far m«.Tfaf fneind frv-m Vart-ctsus-tf.
i a'.'.l ' ’. ' A  T. .  h . «  .1 ' k.(Atlkrni from viamia in ium t Hall «  Feb 12 wa*
s
and Mr*. E G ,  gratd.vtng sufcei* to the &>■
  several werk* i* j-ial CietJ.it League. The tea wa*
Haisi the Tatter'* muthrr Mt» H- Y ..jg^M-.ird Ivy the Scscial Credit
liter and his uifr , by lli  Jt- .  is i.w j i*^.,.fhniak from VamwA-er »hu vv»..rrian'i AusiUary under the
Dr. Penfield fefelved anht-n-j .. . .  , . ^  de-wrrlv«i Tfeufidav to nuft her j* »,J( r?hip r.f the faeOdeot.
nrnry doctrtiflie cd mwlicmf i.j-hituns astttoished expert- new granddauchler. Human* Mr*. Frieda (kllarMl, The head
Teal .if Mn.e Van.rC* ad. cs*ft Amg sour X g -  HrTndt bur. to Mr and Mrs ,.,pto was rhannmgly dccnra'«l
o the ..... ... ‘
ANN LANDERS
Refuse To Pass Tin 
Cup Like Beggars
Canada Has Need 
Of Department 
[C g T S U M r i^
Dear Ann l.andcrs; Thi* I* 
Ivvo-glti offtct- and we have had 
it Sue 'for pMiuhmym' and 1 
work for top-level exm.tive* 
wlKSiie inioivA’i are way up there, 
\\>  don’t mind tioublmg at
f kaitrc*»e» iwe make coffee ev­ery tttornInK at It) a us. ntwl 
aKUin at J P ' tsor rto we 
(sl)jrel to wiidhlnK the cup* and 
aaiiceri and bringing freih 
erenni every ria.v, but when wc 
a*k the ivcrxm* for I I  each on 
the (n il da.v of every irionlh to
drcs* wa* made asaiL >!r Thi* hai itolhm* to do
p,e«- in ailv.ui.T nf d. lisrtv. imi.niving sour "public
'"’............     " 'In,age'" It ha* cs'erylhtog to do
with changing >nut»cl(. by
im«g-!ng yourrclf a* you wl»h 
to t*eu»me '
Chfidopher Fr.v the Engliih 
:t«et-<if'«fnati»i>.-Mfic« «• «f%-« 
to let iw«t, through riiiuce. the 
uth rrme. the unaglnalion. lie 
not referring to flight* of
, <rrr*w* ,cp. ^ c .n
neeci* a department of coinumer
j affair*. *bv* Mr* A F W. tTufa irioic vividly, and fa be 
I Phimiitre of Toronto. n»t'mfa' avvake fa our powrn. i»«»lbiU.
! president of the (omnimei* A* |,,p, rf*(nnsibibtiet • •  liu» 
1 loiiatlon of ranada i,,.,,, i,(.tng» "We ihould never
i "We need »omeone In the rah- , |f„ t wc are only al
Inet to speak fw eorAomer*, iHginning of our learning
|»he told the Ollawa 'A’oinen'* clAcovery. . . It I* Imag-
RunMUi 10 ttse Ketowna C*cn-^^ ,̂n, g jargc frilled heart flank-
.............   .1,1 tiv white lar©r«. ar»d the tea
liable* wcte ccnticd with little 
,ird ami while ba*keli whkh 
U'»se a colorful affect to the 
iValentine decor.
GEORGIA PEOPLE mr(»s<fa«i/»oi(
p*o(:Zi#.. fa t Mary Hmum, mala Ifea iFteainMl 
#1 faa to V#e«flo*«.
Mary I* fat ftilttrt fa feofaMaM
terr'-er.to 5uetn iO t e  Ctote G*rte>
... a «.<ufwr t,f tha Cec»i$.» traciafez'toa *« ®<»id lood al
i.*ft,s..|-..s# 1.1-ia i'-s Ccitg* pec-ctS#, M-Myfal a
«* *tcF* J r>'« c« vt%'» c G«k*3::« (■*<:€'*<•* #-**#. Room* af
tta Cec'S'l-.* r'i’t  *n'fe.*i©t <.»♦-## ■¥* tedfm
!*■»'* UI..A-T yevtn fhiiftoei TV ar*d fi*-w osAi*da
r*># he# «c*l TY# OdN.-;#®.# ♦» **9̂ 1 to tfa
Cff-.ue ;:.,! t...'.i-.-s- . t  * 1©"..te'-t c-.»rF*-,--3 fcSO,
(if «s t-n>« s k'l-o I* tO V*. .co'../,-*f. i!*-|f at t e




Announced WOMIYN DO IH X rE ti
. ■ Women'* w-a'tef Ife
Mr and Mr* WUIiani l©e up ja p^r cent
o, RobinMsn of Piedmont. C« dor- jfuf.,-} compared with t9 per
ifairy tale*, lie mean* the widf-i«I Ford «fa of Mr,'"""" * ........ ..
CK-n eye which lead. o. fa .ee terd 7 KelU
HOTEL CORPORATION OF AMERICA
S*A>0
W tfetlWN IKTENNADONACMOntS
mt mms m nm *mm.i
Urceont rsntf tg*.-/* ** f*'** 0^  *te»
.«■»!•' 31. **>*« feef*ii fntium- mtfpf*** r«tt, Vee-e*/*#':
1 -.r.*'-*! I's’s v©com*. |tt>i. C»*srr,
pcd out and I w anted to die of
zhame.
Ifeease don't niggest fenl».v-
geT'ffr.Tca'u^on'Ve'^^^^^ *'f •'‘***** .alnsonetla |soi*«iwiih an eager expcclalion
last time I got to Ml wa*
Year’* Eve.
Don't tell me fa talk to my 
.chool counselor becaure I am 
tired of having iieople feel *01 ty 
for me. What I need U a part- 
time lob l)i:SP :I1ATK
Otherwue. our isrobtems md !*cem new to ui every day," Mr. 
get bogged down in Intcrdi part-, f ry  promise* 
mental comnslttee* '* ’ It g the quickening of Ihc,
She *ald the Increasme muu--*|nrit that helps u.s to face life 
— * en»e« of .alnw clla |K>i*  i ith  r au l li .
caused bv bacteria in Heart’* dc»lre la of the n»H1t.
egg* and poiiUry *howe<t theiSo. image your heart’* deiire. 
nerd for more baclerlolowt-(* In Itoydiology exidain* that our 
foo<l plarif* and iK'ller e iierii-' ai lion* are Influenced by our 
men! liuqHctlon of fooil prorl-UmnKing, H<iai.on help* ii* make
!ihe rieslred picture, and *tay«
Siilmonellu can iou*e a db- .lms i>ower i* ricedwl to focus
Deiii Dcspeiiilo: I am going ease whlr-h In II* rnild form I attenbon on the b*®'"',®
|iay fur the coffee.'.iigur and j to suggcd thiil .sou *cc ih.-mnv fa Hv! mud K e  ^
m lirtim  we gel diilv look*. nhool couiiseloi and I hope you, which can be seilouti ‘'NH'fially fa te '* ’ ^
^  Sui^nll I ante i.,. I I  each to take my advice Don't wony.foi small children ' S S , » r
pav for Ihe coffee we drink We alH.iil anyone feeling cony tor, I.jtici from ehlekens „f ,c-
don't reient Ihe 1 six-nditure. so'sou, If you don't feel sorrv for! may carry the bacteria I* I J!* " f
whv do they Any .iignestiom ,’ | voui self, (leople will a.imirejfed to cuttle, Thu* the ’•“‘ '''''to  “ '; , ,X u  ^ ^  f vou can
- S \D 8ECS aoui dlgnlly and your willing-,mnv show u|i In beef. * it  , ii-.n.tt 'u, voiir
Dear He. ■ Manh in two tie** to eurn your way IriMead o f' "The meat [mcklmt ji.dielry “chleve, llcliix,
.dong and ti 11 the Lispe-i that looking for handouts. I'liiii up— has Inforirierl us Iliat Alberta
and get n.oving beef farincis Imve li.id gorsi re­
sult* feeding 2.1 to 7.3 f»er cent
The bride-clcct I. »
■t Taylor School In Pleilrnont 
and tha groom-to-fa tvlio 1* •  
profe»»tob*l footiiali b’* ’'®®:, ’* 
a graduate student nf lh» Uni* 
vanity of the I’acific.
The couple bcciiine rttBattwl 
during a visit to Mr. rorcl* 
parent* in Kelowna during Ihe 
K e  season, at whkfe time an 
Open House was held tn thcii 
honor at the Ford home.
The wedding will take tuace 












■ ■ ■ •  f iTime
SUM lefiKc to |.,i . . a tin cuii line 
beggar* I'.cry month A*k for 
112 from e.ii'li of iliPiii NOW a* 
their auiiuul 1 offer a-.-c,'-■.mcnt. 
If they iifui'c. I’ ioH' up the 
kdchcn and tiike >our break at 
Ih# joini dowit,*iHU* or nc,st 
door.
, chicken lilier lo (heir cattle, nnd
■ do
Dear Ann hnndct-; 1 am 
Ll-.scar-old «irl who neeiTs 
loll Here l« wli.s 1 live in
Dear Ann l.nndcr*' My 
and hi* wife bolh intend to condnue They w
iLm I «t* i  nn n m ? l>«'cau*c the lllicr I* cheap
gel* home A L   ̂ L  1 !! f"'**’'''' '” '®Y • ' ‘® obvloudy not woijks from 5,00 p,m, fadl-i
■*--D“Jitit---ale«p«-~uniiL'iioonr-but..dh#-t-------‘.-*.'^.r-^'^-.-i-^-
a'vnung.'ter get.* up at R;no am, i  MANi h h »
« lie’* a gocsl little boy and stay*, nomunla hn* 2.1,OiW tieople en- 
n in hi* fad until hbs dad romcs'gngcd in scientific rcf-enrch, 11.
mind's eye ree yourself nl l»c«u 
liful, normal weight, standing in 
magnificent rtnstbrp. and ineKleb 
ling a new dre*» in .vour per­
fect si/.c, Imagine Iho feeling of 
esufarance that would be yours 
in this situation If you wilL 
vividly image jniiiself a* .vou, 
wish 10 become, vour mind w ill, 
.find...,.waF».-:,to,.niihe,..JL,.il),,fit0ni(B...j
The reason "succe** breedsj 




Special car# for 
fnnvale»c«nl and 
aldcrly people,
- MiriTi#rtt« WblU. R.Ni
Phone 762*4636
ight noss thcie (lie ID i-coi.le 1 would bedinivps^hnm'K lipl lie lit pr ,. . ...
under thi* nsd bci iiuse my ni#. the ihlld In the piorning and 
ter and lu r husbiitid nnd their take him to my place until hi*A. ..s.,t I......   .i 1 •> la#.. t-«r\r«*** tts* Irf t\isj iu r  chililreii movsxl In. My 
^other-iiidiiw was laid off «iu| 
they well' cvictoil,
I htise thill' oldi r M'ti'IS SO 11 '-llggesled It' 
I gel hiiiul iiic di ssmi SSOIII by 
thice olhcr people ln'foie Ihey 
gel lo, me I luiscn't, had 11 new
mother come* home, He I* no 
trouble and I cnioy him, Would 
I be an inleifering grlUidiiui if 
GRAM
Dear Ilium: I eertimilv feel 
Miiry fur 'he liltle gu) fiotn H is) 
il m until noon Mow nice, how?
M.-mii M inonoio IV ,.. . I .  -isuccess ,. ...... n.........
0(K1 of them college iiiftriiclors. feeling of it, picture It, and then
I .. ak..̂  . 1 i i> vn i-\§ al«na Îtsnnssix
I
WIFE PRESERVERm
a It**** »* II* »i II Ml- iiifa i II*»'Mi.
Ml lung I forgot sshiil ever, to be able lo spend *evernt
w ith  Ills (lad
giimd.von alsiul ft.fki ninswKi'ir f"i
m back 10 hb father at ikmui,pure Ihe (Moiii >said tm co'.ilun't
I
1' ii'.i uit/, 'I'iiii' ii(i; i|»int,s iiiiii ir»aan t*» ainiisi *» *
*0 1 had m drop put. lie felt- This wiruld ikrt. b« litterfei iiig. I 
bail «i*un it but there was noth-i'll would 1)# a gcnerou* o/f«r 
'Ing ha could do. AU ih« kjdi in' and an axctllent aolulinn.
K«*p tiiaaii anil rallt warm In an 
i<* bu«lial «(l*i haaiing.
ly III the direction of that dream, 
this ia all wonderfully true. 
Now for the "aalonlshment 
exia'iimeiit." A! you drift Into 
sleep tonight, give your rnlnd a 
picture of .vou awnkenliig In the 
moriiiiig relaxed, haiipy and 
eager to take stretehlng exer­
cises, You'll wake up nnd
»-t-i-c-t-c-h,
and wondoi'
wafit jq  hcw'br. Ah 
foiccs will como to your .aid, 
Thi* .i* lailh In action.
P
I SERVICE




Factory Trnlnod Mon 
GUAilANTKEU LAIIOLIU 
Rcrvlng Kelowna ami din- 
Irlcl for over 2() ycnri,
liiidtrRoiiti*BI«f(rical* 
Service Llil. 
im  Kiiu 
Dial 2-302$ Rea. 2-R7IA
To your carrier boy, collecting li ■ 
necessary part ot being In buslncii
for himscK. Hach collection conlrlbutea
to_,JiÛ w«klŷ _̂_pronL̂ _̂  ̂ ihli rcawn___
he apprcclalcs the ihoughllulncsi ot
lubscribcrs who pay him regularly. Most carriers collect Friday night. Your




f Capital Fund Near Full
Meeting Of Parish Told
AnmversarY Party Planned
)
w m m m  ^  *«■ t e
m m tm w v  iw ty  *4f *m%
P r«s , fm r n s m ^  I
■rnif*h,a%.” -miy k*R £’*a"4t3Li ' Ait4kir2i»*1 S-irear^  i(6il9Ci3BttS I  Ŝ EsÊ SŜ -. ISi Ŝn#
is* W  Vta. D- -1 fa «  iC4i^ tmttf w 4  »»*»»-“ m m r n  M m  smm m i d  Mfa la;a« ; 4  d m
f   ̂ rLrt-£# "d m ? ' to t e  'tmss* d  Ms smdmdiUSm* m*t* »  feOftete, »  ^  fetr. Mrs, ■i^w w.»» a  •■ M .-ter** M »« il
C tovk. ilSte. tw  ' *stmmam  t l  im r m m  * » 4 £ | t e  Cteasr * w  t l  ®e«ters *a4 jf,w a  t e  SKtAte-
w  SL-v».r«i ©-s'"?-# mts± ei R P T W te  »«S tKsrite. Co»p®«»teW lee* vt&m  «w« to »ue*®*ac*-1 ■ . ^
K^oire*. ejc® fc« « i.s « e 3  fê * , U  l i . m  «il««*»»teiy., Eeste Mr*. A teey H « t  was wwJoc«>-: A aomJ perte m m M  t e
lisa awj-ttii r r ^ «  fa tfee ..4*s ti^.mmmg-
cteurcii's vessrf iiie«t:a:g . c s  la e  c a ^ s te  4 m « ,  »  m r»  « «  _--------------------- -------------------- -
A t reriT-j^ed m  ta »  Dffi-’ v ‘ ' t e a r  * c * i  a iiS M ^  r e a c te d  » s M ® -  _ . ; iastifa,*.
A s re p c r,« a  j a  f a -  ___ J .  G . B m to ,  | « t i r » *  re c to r s  : ' I t e  a itta v e rs a ry  p a rty  a iS  be
w antleB . resfitftod  t e  a w k  « d | i t e d  ♦« 2 -3 i  p -s r,. S » !» rd a 5 . a  
t e  P»rt years a* iattorert-sSs. Marfaiet’s Paifefe H a l a w  
m g  an d  « « e u » e $  t ry to * -  t t ‘» i t e  was seM t e t  »■
t e t e *  te v e  test* » w t e  raa ie-1  vaaoaas Save fa s *  « * .!  «a.t fa 
E, W, C«J*, peete'S' 'W»J0e«» j for»er aad tfearse? isaimbers 
SifM te IM t as a year el «ia**«, |. isd  aeceptasce* tev t t e *  re- 
v t e  Hi a rv  wmMsm* c* tesearned..
s te r^  cswamistt**. ; 4  j*n ^  ^fa
James t e a * r t .  to«as«m  p w - • **-
*« » te  t e  tetjw tal rta te te te  *
"iaea
ap''.-r'S*artafaly cte 
; avteveEtaeBt d  _
i>*ii d  toa f‘«-id Bfajw re- 
: pa;ri to t e  p j *  fflrgaa were 
as w«:i^as t e  e te fa t te  
strays asi frcstj'ati:® d  nd  i tk tse AAj.tica* H&wtegtoal 
fast ciaE4 ,ifei society, str':«ii€c.l;e|«. Vaacwvex, a w  
aW  stgoro'js H»e* are Beefiei- 11 aaa^tkxai aaafeast gjsew I® tetp
dJiii
Oti«r»r TfciS'tey, tfee arcbaea- 
ce* ali-0 sai® fa  ■*e»'-M u-Qii.id} 
be ies4,fafig t e  recfaa-ifap *  
Jaly E«st year.
He said tsat •■'wita la* .-uess.
24-HR S E R V ie i C *A L l^  
Call us w iy tite  
Diw C fiW rt  
Cttn»w«i4 Steelct 
n i M M
Aitkin  at m nrm
VALLEY PAGE
p a g e  « i ie ij G»i «a  D J U if cortttE m , rm i.. p m  it*  tH i
District Man 
Tells Of Ghana
Wf ARE sw raw s THRK
HelpliRf C3tf esbrtt t n m  
are B.WW' Deaa vid
tfaryl Htoa. «i Atesates Aw., 
'Ketete. Wifa t e  d«f»rte«
d  t e  tm * .  a ie*»i-ae
m& dust bas t e «  k ft  
.leiste t *  t e  sueets, aW  t e  
ycfjfttstert deeted
fa«Hms fium spsetef 
*et to te ir  sw.eepftif.
—iCoarief fte te t
WESTEANK — Fi:)€'s3s «4 
PSEyp Bartk are «*)€•> i t j  .ks-, 
fr.eiiseO' toe fafaile* afi'v»u£t Ctf i 
hii espci'ieiices s»ce kavisg = 
Vaacwiver iasi Juiy a* a meis> ' 
:far ol Ci'SO. LearsiSf T*'i. 
iptuiip ao* iS faacfea;* erusfa- 
! mici at St, Peter's fat'aaiary 
Sef eooi  »? Nkwaiia - Kwafeu, 
Gb*»i, fart, to m r n i  
j» iiW tof t e d t  w  t e
Payikf t e  l i  favcAs m  t e
Minister Gives Warning 
On Pulpwood Utilization
VICTORIA ICPI «
ICifiMier to I I I  l«  le a  Ittte i •; 
‘EtaBl *»r®toi“ abwii 
ww4 li'titoaltob TbarW af »'b** 
m ttciiiaf
pelieie*- . ^  ^
Tfar BRl«l».ler RM t e  ©■ C- 
that culiwJiU bpet* 
atwe are tb.».l life®'ce*
to rat <*5? r * i t e « d  »til aot, 
be to*»wd. itotll firettelf are 
devtlafied to «*♦ wasfa trem 
®»,feer rgHlsf.
1‘ideti fvth mailieit i f *  da*
He dm  a jtee d  f»i*,l|le;|Ce«ite'3l totrW-gred tfa raattoo 
e ite w w  d  t e  P acte  C m i  to btve t e  eeramm.ee ’"s»q«ife 
p.atiera Reilw ij Isio Uto' ftertb-listo Ifee adaptor *sfi d  .rspeiw* 
«e»tofw iw itof ®f t e  pwvtece Iftf regwual distrrru toward: 
il railp mait M® beat t e f * .  tiW em iarA err pelltttioa f©e» 
D»%« Barwtt
lie©! fm ifiswl toclal • ♦ t f * r * | tb e  Oi-w&rjtton rharf-ed ihti was 
I*difirr. a w  toM <»f Mtose cases 1 a sfnofcetfftea aW  tsid t e ­
la »fe»ch "lt*s best ta IJvt WMB* etjitimn.tee’s riri<ert stould be 
îsv3a law ttoder Awtal Credto" I r«at|e as s©» as |-*£>?sst.;fa- A4
1 Sitojm feints îf feas smiKfad fas j >-ear trrta a> 
! silar-y to toe ii.tt.'ai,,. &&-3 r«e wwii.'iS 
I weioofftse asy tuiti M-As, sKit -c*4y
I €* ©fiv̂ tUS-i-.it-S, ¥.S*-.*
j , |« fG  '■' ., . to  *•©>;» l.i«:'-;«- to ; '*  
i j^rrewjc tfct-tf 'j.*.«̂ r ;s!:fe,».<■-*,!-‘f-» ., _
,. ,“ Al iiirt:*., pm.rt 1*-’^ .  1 f*
■ i'sf.tf'lto toat 4-«i:to,<Sr
be p-rS-Mfalii-e: fart pci'\ 
feaj;»s sen-tee ci'rt*s m«rt.l de- 
frav te w , if a siapw;©®! »»»
e«iie<rlW by ® te r tr«P »* 
ifes3li|;-« asks -»l» t e  pvstoarrti.., 
far. as fa  *-«>«. - - I*'*-'!
gis* tryt*! fa dewnte i
.ci,eTj'i€-i, siA^MiiXik. w :iM «tfieM s :j
. . „ ¥ ite*rt te«a . . .. M*lto-j 
.Kfirs cud a*d ]«-•'—everyiteif I
ifrc s a  M-eieans, to  E £ c* £ k b ..;c  Re»: 
'vtow to Stoxts iilustr-»te4, c*®
be w e ll Used far-e.,“
A ilbd V£C‘ g.raau»fa, ^ilsp , 
*fa» ai'so is a srastH ate «  
UeMi ge P n * * f a  f a e © W * r f  
: Sibtod. Westfate, to ©fa ®l l * «
1 ttoassf;fei Jvtof* jwefcsfa wW 
' lart year we« * d m i  -te •  tmv
tl .,f1»,lT.:far Cf tfa'j 
Coirsfatk?' d  Y’cftas.j Car*®,-***.,; 
■£>i tfee Ssi -vtouiaew-s tkmm m[ 
i'jifes.. -Ci.tiai-d$ 7m.. :
*'-$'1 P-eiit-'i-'t 1* t.fa»itfT-ti?a.ky •  
£«-. t :1 S,K--,*!jsit St to * - i , ¥ © i i - f t * -
te«a |w  r«--r «-st ^  R* st'sif 
last ?'f-*-r. Mid feai a -we%
faalagy iateatary. teladto* » 
Isrfe »i€*iSf,e«‘. T fa r*  rM® W»t 
'iyirtef litil s.t-wde®ts, fell d  wfa®si 
Ileejv Cffl t e  caffiptot-**
P(.ei Rtcteyi&ai iSC — ltol«*et * 
ssKi bart'fa, railway »fed lermb 
: aal far time* tfe«tfel be ****«• 
\im4 *! ^biamU-fe.
e!!ec;h'-f-'ybMjrKmrKt tm e  
kilfad tfa RkfiiKia..
At the etifht tsttiflf. Rerrea*
  - - , tiiei Mw-trter Kirresfi *#i4 fa I*
w tored'"teui--W tt be w  |a*!p;ert^ V»ftc«jset aM  ’ ‘f t e t * w u H i n t * ’ t e  Mr-rsl 
•• -i 'i:*T*»*.w» #f r*rt fa r ilte *  J* i Nonfaro Affstr-s Mirstner tem.f ^
Tfa mtftWcf a te  taW Ifeat * wriefeilf required fa saM. aW t u, ,  grnUemeo'* a fffa -'
eanero t t te  terftrtrsjf tM to te  i» r»l Mmt-nb »
• r t  b « ite f favebeenret ©f BC ffW® tfa I He ♦■**«* Mr. tetCf had prom..
ptto *r4  »»w tTiV.f. jla fa  over all itse«t ihjf® tear* ac<» to rw tac t ?
&.-#nr ntm-t-tate* c-puU. fat  ̂ A gpvtrRfncnt m-r»!fii s*!,uur,try uf C.H»s»a‘s|
nW  credit r«v«ey to albfa te r n »a letwUlB# * * ^ 7  1T .n b  In a battle «<srr J-yfit-ihf*
to »t«l.r-:tk and rewrtutp t e  a U ir  potettei o;m * ; * * * ' . . « « t o , r f f s h c i r e  rrtncra! ri*.ht» 
y*-ar.r0 iftd «t©rata« A :4 d m  M n %ntt (mm NDP
miifcl fe-to-e wito tfa ILnlt of *ed lite fs l
Bnttsil fa  M.id. Mu&i<ii-a’ Affau* m...i.tiey
Poelk Critic 01 Minister 
Gives legislature Reading
, » u ., w ,a . .
'Dave ’ttarfrtl «KPP - *  te e il-, toS rtuTd wclfait:
rhifelrrR •?#-#%£ ifititc rl 
r,»;wra! rxu-'Uifa '*
Air, Btof-k dffcjrdt tfa  stole- 
tort.-t at 5.fa t-sftte. te l t.fa Deed- 
M t-\ bad a ia®h» roniSW 
I  I f a  lllMik Form  t« tnret tfa
Ite
B.csaotts of t»  metis® yemr 
»*x« .five* by tfa t e «  Wa- 
mae’* As*ii».r"w$. Pwrsib CMM 
•W  e te r  »®£a*a*» froap*.
r e w  T O p iG
t f a  «rcfefafax« dx^teed t e  
te t. te 't  y« a ^  paegS* w * *® 
leai — refuana «f t e  Jsater 
.%4«a*ry wai t e  Asgfawa 
¥««uW Paefto A*a©etob®»
■ iic te  a 4m tm m  im m m km -v  
,m -  O te *  lte *«  ym vM ’ ^
»»pf sfaffl d  !#♦«*» 
i aW WsM fa^-
I ta a it* f*« te te lw  ItO  ■««» '■ 
IE . p.. tto fa f, reftw '*
'E„ W. C«e., rewirsnW -rieĉ Ws 
*-*fteR.. Cbsrcii «assaae«, J,. 
J. ll*.itm fs, O- Hsffte-k. i .  C 
Pewwk, Jmise* Stowmrt, A  R. 
;T « ’je*spiB, G- H. Mafisefe.., A. 8 . 
i'Huffas^liixaes, E- Ws,£*rtra«. 
■r. MtfcteW. C. A. Pe-wrifea, B., 
F Prtofam, W, HotMleM.. G.. 
E„ Mmrtea.,. Mr*... G. W... Mm - 
4ns. M«„ E- M... Jearti.,
Priaf to t e  t-mste** Kw®tte., 
a -l*rtob * '**  by
t e  iM-f* fwtea-'te- It wm 
-wrmfeiod by t e  ®v«uta* iar»-ck 
of t e  «'«&€*•* A-aeiiisj-y, wiiii 
€iiii.w5r sbaisfe frou ji*  wfesisAaf 
* -m  pxmiusm...
Isfew iai tb s  
s**'!, -site:* • '« «
bf il,. O- AxfaM, •  lew tobe* »t 
t e  rfav»l d  t e
I t .  m-t. E. m n .  -stotfe 
u m *  d  at t e  Ai^'b*
.ra* 'tfadisiftotl Ctoaetf Clto|*l, 
G tfar t i t e *  d  telerest •© !« #i 
m m jt rfearcfas tiumgMmt t e  
dsacefa »*4 »t fnarfesto t * l '
Tr-aiaofif € « » -*,
mMpUd o tffaa .... 
isresstof fax teas-uce -for tfa  | 
eaxsli ^  sfa retevW  at 
Cfaisteas,. A jfaitofrapii was 
eaBrfosW is t e  letter.
Seveatees cardEfati .aW tv e  
.%-5sMs »«r« faW W  i*  to Mr*-
ECACIi FOB fO £  SKT
-tfa  reecsd CaMorte rUtvsed 
mm m .9it t e t  laJi..
+
John tad U i Oytk 
Mvd th* wonderful stiff
-W  D V C V S  D M  CS
Tilie |s^r*s*ii« m tuasdim  ta }«sa 
wa lavitoikwi 10 s«,-md ihrir
11th BIRTHDAY PARTY
Monday, Febfuaiy 21,1966
The fwSer.rt nUnltocr feat! pfver 
»t>-~evfn te«.£gh BC. di-tl*-
Research Dogs
Highlights 01 Business 
Carried Out In Legislatures
I f  t n E  CANAOtA.N P IE M
Ecctvrd f*tlm*le» In Minitofa 
and redlitributlop fa Onftrto 
hfghUlhted butinet* conducted 
Thurwlay by the none provtnctal 
leittslaturr* now sitting 
In fatnwnton •  throne »t»ech 
fabHtWMlf •  Mil d  « # « * , «Kl 
a ItflilW ivr f-omoiittrc sludv of 
automobile insurance officially 
the Alberta legislature
dary line* lubmttted In 
Tb# three - man commlniloffl 
made no change* tn tfalr rec* 
ornmrrKfatlon for the creation of 
nine new rlillng*. Increasing leg­
islature rejvreientatlon to U7 
from KB It wa* the com 
mission'* second report in little 
m m  thift •  y«tf.
The Alfaria throne speech 
read bv IrieutGen, Grant Mac 
Ewan said the legislature will
tstlng (1* ta if  to tfa S-.',}.-r*n-!e 
;Coi:r1 of Caniida.
' * i  wUI rrter rw* diic*juirti m  
'Ganbakil ‘r^rlt* or anyihint 
ell# until that rc.mmilment H 
honored," »aid Mr. Ku-ftuvn. •'!! 
. I* a queilion of or,e word 





VAXCOUVLR <CP» -  Score*
êned U>c iwn i i  vc **ia vn m i xi
■6ter*1IWsW'“i W ' ‘'fh‘' l« « f< » % '4   r 'tp fc t t
are NrwfCHmdland, Saskaiche- (.ommlttee In probe auto Iniur- ' -
wan. Nova Scotia. Brltlih ’ ‘̂►jance. fUtc* have gone up I I  per of cbcd
lumbia. Quebec arxl New llrun*-,cent In Alberta thi* year „ S f w
wlek. „  I various |irote*t repre»entalton* bree store)» f'
tnduitrv M I n t » 11 r Ourntf ,h«v# W n  mad* to th# lovtfiv* •  iJrernrn« nn.
. tt. si . a a6S.*sj*«etL! l OUt’lKvan* Iftliled current esperidl 
turea e*Hrn»te»l to cost Mani­
toba 123(1,MXl.OOO, 25 per cent 
higher than last year.
Mr. Evan*, acting In the ab- 
itnce of Premier Duff Hoblln, 
who U also provincial treaiurer. 
•aid the buvlget will be brought 
liowii neat week.
Ettuciition will receive $82,- 
IHS.OOO, 3T.I per cent higher than 
last .year and 27.8 of total ex
pendlture*. Other high ftRure*>>nnlde a d d d ^ ^ ^  
IncliMle HO.OW.UOO for highway*, 
and •8,7M,000 to the attorney- 
general's department.
aiA N G IT I MINOR
The O n t a r i o  Redutrtbu- 
tlon Comml«slon. rciKirtlng to'shortage 
the legislature, proiHised only 
minor change* to riding bouiv
The tpeech also said a bill to 
eRtabllih a code of human rights 
will be Introduced and that the 
government proiiose* to give 
munlelpallUe* the right to pa** 
bvlaws exempting wme forms 
oif recreation from provision* of 
the federal fard'* te v  Act.
A, M. Nicholson (CXF-~Sa*ka- 
toon City) blamed the Saskatch­
ewan government for fallura to 
ItlonnI financial a*- 
ilstnnce to University Hospital 
at Saskatoon,
He said this results In eurtall- 
ment of services every summer 
when the hospital close* 100 
tied.* on the "pretext” of a 
of nurse*.
Police tiild the wotmm had 
climfad onto the wltvlow *111 nf 
n house nnd fhreaiened to Jmnp, 
Sho fell from Uio ledge a* toillcc 
tried to jHill her to safety.
K tT T H O E ft, Oto K'Pi - -  
«* tfa 5.,'.CO to liXO d>-«* 
yscrt s!-;r.y.»»y m Untsru fc-r »«;• 
er.lific rr.ic.5t-ch are i'--:»k-n. To:n 
Hashes c-f T o r o n t o ,  crr.rfal 
man.T£cr cf t-fee Cfe-iCitw B-̂ i* 
mane U*iei.y, ja d  tSidfiriday
nsBht _
. -j 11© rcither »hi->icfa.i'tt cl
, toeiearch animal* m r tfa lafar- 
atorir* «*k any qyrstmn* at>o-ut 
how the dog* they iwy arc ob­
tained.
There I* no legisl.*tion permit- 
tinf clo«ur» ot wholesaler*, h« 
tnld a local humane w-,clcty
meetlng.
Maximum pcnallv for erueltv 
, to inmieli i* » fmc ©r ri** 
i moatht tn- .!*U oc fad*, fas. fclJ-i
' dealer* make 13.*. to/' to ttototfi 
la ve.ir rellmg nnima!'. he -nul ; 
i Whole*ators buy dog» for a lour
S» #W#sffc t
Mr. Hughe* urged a Crimiral] 
C o d e  amrridroctil lo K im it | 
rn.afti'trates to e I n --e nrnm.il 
farm* when their oi»crtilur« «»r< 
eonvlclfd of erueltv. He abo 
told there *h«cild he lf)tid,*lloti 
forcing Bidmiil dealcrc to keen 
record* for their animals and lo 
fa licensed.
I ttork dtot 1 »h»Jl iwvtr *c# 







At mnd s t h o r e l
■A chfd j'Jit fit* and coiti- all
ftV-
■I-i ,t tre-f* lift k»fy atm* awl
I '».»*■
“T-fci» M » •««i *(,«•**•* *» «i»|tl*r** »» f*» Cmtan* a*»r#
RUMS
m MPnVu  ^ w m u
w Oi* •# aouto CtowslSa.*
••A rhild with 






VANCOUVEH IT )  -  Dr. 
l.arry Ilanta, medical servlcei 
director at the Vancouver Gen­
eral Hostiltnl, said Tliur*ida.v 
maternity admhsslons have 
droppesi 18 per cent since 19(10, 
He said the w lde.«.|tread u.ve of 
birth control pills could fa  the 
main reason for the decline.
Nagas Blamed 
For Bombings
NEW D E U II (A P I-Tw o time 
tMmfa explotltfel lb ■ ’bird clai*
press In northeast India Wed­
nesday night, killing 38 i>asicn- 
gcr* atKl injuring 53. Unllways 
Minister Ham Subhag Singh told
Renort*\from the area blamed 
labelllous Naga trlfaimen-
Niga tribesmen fighting for 
Indapendenoa roam the area, 
and the Indian army ha* never 
been able to subdue them.
Represenintlves of a Naga 
faction that wants to negotiate 
with the Indian government ar­




Peter Nicholson. Mlieral house 
lender In Nova Scotia, described 
the Progressive Conservative 
gnvcrnmcnt') agricultural ixill- 
cles as similar to "throwing a 
crumb to a itarvlng man. ■ . ."
He ib W the only way to sal­
vage tho liKlustry was for the 
government "to fa profared to 
parthdpate In the exiiendlltire of 
considerably moro money . . 
tlinn It has In the |iast."
, Waifare Mintolofe 
que of (Jurfac hit out at "ixilltl- 
cal merchandising" by radio an 
tctevislnn statlnn*.
legislature he wks sfieaklng as 
nn individual, said the federal 
Uroadcaitlng Act should fa  re­
vised to forbid stations to sell 
supplementary time to any par­
ties or candidates.
C. B, Sherwood, New Bruns­
wick’s Proirosslvo Conservative 
or>|x>ittlou leader, asktxl for 
shorter working hours In the 
house, which has been sitting all
day and evenings In committee  —
CONTRACT NEOOTI.ATIONS
VANCOUVnit i l ’P' 'Hic 
provincial Infar department 
said lliursdn-tohey expect n 
cunolllntlon officer will sit In 
shortly on contract negotiation* 
between the B.C. cnrfantcrs nnd 
300 rontrnctore. The depiirimcnt 
BOld that for the fliRt time, nil 
B.C. cnriienlers are rcpresentCHl 
ot tho discussion*.
'Old Crock' Tour 
Heads To Valley
VICTOniA (CP»—Tluriy vinl- 
nge cars will participate this 
.luly In n speclnl i i-iit) nmid run 
froin New Weslmipstcr to Vic- 
tmln vin the Olumngnn 
The Brllbh Columlun ccutcn. 
ninl committee nnnounced 
(Thursilny 30 cnr* built in IMO 
'or etirlier will Ih' choM'ii for ilu' 
run from nppllcdllnn.i which 
must fa submilteil by Mnv i.V
•To draw the tin# between
dcvolinn 
**A*,i| r.iVhcr cner-priced emo- 
l*®«i - ■-
"A* firmly as we can-alarki 
"The fuuae may indeed fa
fefaetfr-'"'    .
"111 gladly rank a son
ilutiRhier- 
"Aluad of coal or ftth 
water
" 11*11 valuewiie, a child,
ctnirre,
" I*  Ju-t our second-best re­
source."
   Naga mill
Ginti who want to SMuUnua lUt
Uiat
NARCOTICS CONVICTION
VANCOUVER (CP) -- David 
AukI of Vancouver wn* fuuiul 
guilty Ihursdny of ixiasesslnn of 
drugs for the pur|X)sv of trnf- 
fickiug following nn RCMP raid 
oil a Deejv Cove houto 
bor. IICMP wllncsiiei said tho 
raid netted them 145,000 wortli 
of drugs. .
0A5IE NOT AFITXJTED
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Walter 
GUI, provincial game depart­
ment inspector, snld Thursday 
that fluctuating temperature* 
ond deep snow have failed to 
hnrm wildlife In northern B.C, 
'1110 snow depth, usllmatcd nt 
two feet, has not stopped tho 
animals from feeding and tliey 
appear "fat nnd healthy."
Highway 97 Site 
For New Building
nUTLAND -  A new com-
iTicrclnl cnlcrpri e to ncailng 
IMlipltoi I III 111 ' 'UT ill"  
trlct, on Highway 07, Thu Kel­
owna Brick nnd Block Co , of 
which J. H, 'Ihoi'pe nf Oliver 1*
ll!e..,(3W,nvr,.,jF.,i.n,]rtpccto of̂  c
siructlon on the former Normnn 
Dni* property, opr<oslie tho 
Drive-ln Theatre. The plant Is 
a one-storey, .5.412 tq, ft,, con
Phone 762*3446
OAK LODGE
REST H O M E
Spnclruis Home A Grounds 
for the rare nf the 
Soinl-lnvnlld 





F xclosh* ht*lln| vitwlanc* proren to shrink 
litinorrtiuldi snd r*|Mir damsitd tlsM*.
A renowned reeearoh iasUlwto haf
found n uninuo healing suhetanca 
with the nhilily to nhrink hemor* 
rholds pnlnieHsly, It  relievo*Hchln 
nnd discomfort in mlnutM, . -  and
expected to fa open for butilncss Inflamed tissue 
March 15.
Mr, Thorpe, whose homo I* 
still In Oliver, hni a similar 
Imslness In that district, and
In case after cnso, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduotloo 
(shrlnknga) took pIsM.
Most Important of all—rMuIta
r i w dyiwr iw r T fwr 
troverslal now Assessment Act. GIVE POPUUATION
lanui "Wiiu 'Wpui ' - © * # . '  i«*tt .'.,....Prert\ler..-Ikiuls...Roblchaud..§sld .... ..WAblH.^G.TQN,Al 
guerrilla war timed tlia axnl<>-,he wouid consider reducing itte fap'i'ni'fa rr* ding Indhe Imlt^̂ ^
ilon tn embarrass the other irtllli'.i hoiirs If the ot)r«»lilan Slates reachctl about 101,801),000
as It arrived In the capl- co^iperatrxl and stopped "ropetl- at Uie beginning of tills year,
'tiotis'* questions and atatamaata. I Wednesday.
ooisuii-s* IO oil-. ...... ni i i rrn i. * nii--rwiii
will divide his llmo between tho gvorosothoroughthatthlsimprovv 
two operatlonj. From three to msni was maintained over a period 
five men tx'ill fa emplo,vod, of many month*.
■ ~  ”  * ' This was nccompllshed with a
IX)OK AT PR0BI.E5IH now luiaiing substance (Hlo-I)yhe) 
NANAIMO, B.C, (CPl -Hcfio which nuickly helfa heal Inlured 
■Itidot5riMirth»n«iBahd!ieasermBO¥iMltend.ailniikiaa>iiowlb4)ftoag»
I •%> f> !• I 6 IteilA
75 BOYS
In Business  to 
Bring You News
•  YOUR cnrrlor-boy bclonKi to this 
group of alert young buBlneBamen 
who apond an hour or so each day do­
ing a vital service for tho community 
—delivering the newBt
HIS dosiro to servo you Bpoodily is 
•purred by tho fact that his nnwa- 
paper route Ib Ii Ib own buHinoBB enter- 
prlBo—and thftl it pronpors moHt 
when ho p loB ^
Service, prompt colloctlnnB nnd cnro- 
ful rocord-kooping,
SUCH a hom o-dollvary syalom 
moans tha beat poBnible nowspnper 
service for you; tt Also provides vaIu* 
able buninosfi training and regular 
income for your carrier.boy. He's 
a solid young citizen who merits 
your encouragomont—got hotter ac- 




safety, firovlnclal iMmc-mnkcr 
Sprvl’co* nnd luoicAficd firm) (* i 
mlhors' cAttVlctrd r t f ' liquor of- mcnt
fcncei nve uhrlcr attf'ly by nffUi* I’rnpi............................. ............... ..
ate* of the Nanaimo I/icril xtoros, Hallsfsctlon or your money 
Council of Women. refunded,
\
Doet Y O U R  Son 
Have t  Routef
To serve Us ever­
growing home circula­
tion, this newspaper > 
frequently has route 
oponlngs (or now c(u> 
riots. Aik lor detuiis.
New Bio.Dyna isofTored in oInG 
e  and auppcsltnrv fnmn called 
I’ sratlnn 11. Ask fnritatslidnig '
flOlEVE n  OR M T By RipWy
mkSiSUR tittFtelOC littiiR tmmmSm _ , »
’M U 'fiK iM aT  a m  
m m st: M U  fikidfii |M g i M
■ ffM s ia ig a
dm  mm smm m n ^. 
m  ossmm smwes
Tt
~cA’^ -  0 '*  -cisg?© 
fciijQD TG 5€Afert iv- 
K,fe6 af f f i t A  
AMf m m  dfM  m  f i m m
4tn  A suoetn K tm S K m ki








i m  A fiiir r  
jiUPttOin'NCf
A m n m





• IV ; ’'
ik,t»*ic imjif
LTt«>F ^  
.,iaS.SAMP
, .liQ.€kX¥5 
IP ite T 'g f f
i >«ay ■ k *v f  *
i) , '
c i'f€  -UP m»
tklî  MiMEM 1 *A
AA A iiiCkf
K E M Jll »APl -  p M i t e  'Vsrt, l5tsBi- BB*toi*
attort,'-* '"m MI t e  €Mr*Bi» «w te  f nM t e  «® eaiteit ilPW i Wfal 
, t  t e  Aw«a«to !!*« • M ^liSraistw* fiwiBi AmsBi liwu. ‘■‘It  ■ elwte •  w«p ®* S®«te Vs«t
iefateJte*tei»M .»iteifflM ltet «teai«i Ih t e  " I t e
”‘ISH casttof ♦ A y - VSM jqsij«r*ie«l.“ • » ! • € ,  m i
[ tens iS«to IKitoSBM'*.'" '! ■''D»p!XVA© «C®te»A (ittf S*»*
■; '■#¥# |BiaM» §**■' S *te« *y  WMt t e r n
': gfa fi»:paliE''*' m4 ; » '« te  A®ii«wirtx*«to», f» te
, mtfi ®Rjt al ¥jei N*!!b* fross to tJ tx i at Ais®r<A* iiau* M to#
;: fK»t of t e  O S .  isiitw i; cmtre... :'■ ksssbsS «k3BS»sti*tK* tei®  to 
: Cfc* ,«iea»s»*tetea- i%s»«i •  : **«  f te  4*®«toiar»»*»
 ̂Kzii oyt ^  ifert* iMUfcal hAtk ^  ft Hkta#ft tftftt
I m mm im m d  m do>yft- ?
‘■'flafs -rijpfet, ArafT k*. Ss ®« ■ ®*'
ca» *tt*rA Ptejaii agA#.- S® ®« ’' Pc4w« »*-*&! i»to a t t te  altor 
caa icii le®* agaia,” msamstiiMit km-ntd aa:
I l «  ts *K te  aervM la Lag to f̂esJ i ^ '
tftto ito® t e f t e .  tert real,. a r « ; , f ^  
t e  t t o o t o  a  Wcii B tf - . V ^ i a M
t f  V «  - L m s  «*S. a fa -t l »  Etoved » -
Sxsk Is © fear a. 35. ©Bet®* c«*£r« it»«M,
, xLuxtoaa M t e  -̂GtifWiiik M   ̂ ^  le^ve ,a,gaa « t e r  t e i f
|f$8la« Ststeat s.-i32astoii, ^̂ pLticwu
«ar n . ,.t
iAawica®* ta-ttffc! »» to i ««A; m ' 
} ^ « « r a c y ,  «ai to, r« i*a l ^  i ■'‘̂ S J ^ T c i S ^ r ^
© te te lte  to S ^ m
I m  Germajty to teartot. ; t e  a b i ^  saa ^
'; ittm t e t  »■« are sifatottoaag. ®®*» » • *
t e
if " ■ " r«€%« M  t e  P'*® LtexwW f to ^
I f f t i M I  • r i U l i  T f
i IBfrta to t e  Eau <Serssa*:»S8«  ■kftefdsste fer today. |
i p® *i 'aad t e  toto W***,:     ........... " '     '
! E « la  ©f fsatenat fi«®  Ea»t| f r i G E E f  f « »  lUUUOJrT 
Beriis * i4 «*r te fa U iM m  m i  DETItGIT 'A P f - t te g  Bart- 
SjESj-AmeitcaB a team eaoffig ttii-Jtoy, Red Wlag*' defaac®*
d««t* a®d y©®e# pec#« to t e * . fr.,*s. i-ays fee »'i3 feave i® iteer- 
ctty. If© a«iitioA*l rarfery few <«•
Tfee Ntatfe VietitaEieae era*. re-rtics c;f a deiatfeed rtfa a  aad 
fait.v awi tfee KalioiiSl Litirr«- ut .is ucujkelj* fa  ®d3 reiiii* to
iK-rii Fi'«£il. ifa  |j©|.iUt'«l ftiiii t?u» >ear.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
ty i .  JA¥ if^mfm at s tA W  tf
I f a t  R aeM te la lte  la ,lla te « f i a S * ^ K i l s r f d S
WMfimai *"»e.»innr»™.w J teetted towtMi ftiat
ftlW INC i © r t*  ! to faaitfe, U R«rto ©awaat aaiP-
¥€.8 are hmm, 'fato «dei. :t*xi faarti afal tod# te fa  -m- 
»-i,)ife'i'a,l4«,, Tfa faiiS«i fe** fci*. far*- ta tfat
:e\-rfit„ .W«J © f  fldUiU'jfa'toi 13
MttMil fLttfci toaaa m<isu Ifartd make
V® iM  Ufef €® »»sr»a;iJ ifa  fa fi r ^ t e r t .
l A  f  ] I fa -m e e  faart t e  to te t to f  •
* •  **** , , f i, p««. Tfee cfaiK® ffif foak'
Wfat ®*©i|,id fad B®*’ *.)w gaiR* jt lerft^e aiM tfa ®®- 
•atii d  t e  lfejtem-to« fiv«  ̂ jMiMcm a t e  fa it fart-
jsTssns vm t e t e r f a   .........
te ite iM fa a i \ayM*T teiarysBMOor
BMooA m i. m n  I  t m  tn *m  JMcar̂
IM 'tefaCf J  -m * A JfafeteMdr
' THAT WTWMi “
 m 'f im d 'm  'te r  <sa<ifaAMotd ■ ' i
iMMMMte teRM V teU fa  MAtol
eriMiftoiBf "t# tow i' m
'vm  faM#, IT t e M  ate!
J»c« Mt? xc.i»f f *..£€*5 C5C-SS 
’ fjiix ££',ivT &H3 
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T #411 VKQ fal # li  ifeQIitt 
t .  # f7 t  9AQU  OiCQiO 4411  
i ,  # X t  t f Q im i  #Q I« 4 4 5  
«. #Jlt #4J'i«l #»i«t 4? 
I •- #Q JH  #4Q7I2 #ICI 4Rtl




faM .K  w ith  t h ’
t>06 WitL RtJO-
liO iiM e c
P L ^ t y
iy itaS ffi'tfaeni -is t  f it  f rt* 
«<Me t'xtoiiati,. 'Ttoei® i« m  lea- 
i£« to tteafe tfa l ife a ite f t e  
lAisder to far a fatter
tt«trt fa? f t te  davifandt,
ifartfitf rw iM  lake *»? far* 
t e r  lads « i r«r fart ser-ioaily,.
 ̂a,f«i H »©uid fa  » '*m i t» cm
I. Tferet r m *  Aa ©fatiiBij Uiss rat.*, 
fad farfal aa c*fanto| tod rriearisl faoie tfeal a rfeatig® d  'awlto 
game, CNjvi<toi!yi a gaiiie wwrt: fa  il»e *4.'4!*3ifig fadder doet fad 
lit uiwSeriafera. ' fat iferrt 5t;«swfaS il»e ir»r«.»dtf to fad a* 
liesiit doiitu *.lioyi ^ftf!© tfetigani. TT»e ti/fi-'ii'l pr'ist'ltJe • p
fa ll'fa a ijf tl l i k t i / 10: fairs «»b" wfefa iti.'}A»»d*r
llî  ̂ j AaH'i©* •  fa *  tiisi,.
Tfea tfer»» rtub fad «feM*'W«iM i,  Tutir ifade*- A raiia l» 
(till fa i’fatr tfea! * t  feai® tfa i !»'■« *i#de» lit ifeii aaqoefa® 
valiita for aa tdTfitiil fad, ifeat i ®t*itd «rdtoitily iBdiraia B fa 
teie'ti ■ fiiib fit. a»d tfeat]l« i«tiiu A laJ^ to tew  
t e r *  I I  •  cfeABft wr f a t e  * ’**'*-’’<1 *Um  11 to is
fttftH, feeart* r*r fadm.m.p, 4  fiimp to fowr
l®e^.tis| uptM far fefciid: Nfatfe** i faftoi a itifas.fer fad tfean a 
ratfatok* to tee® risfe* «'iWi|Mffij» tp t e w  rpadei, tfe©»T 
teprefeii# fealp to dtlertniB# t e ’ iBtrir»t in a rton* a**d afa^t l i  
Riiil rerUnf r'faf#- : «  IT |«rtto. In all te r#  r i*w .
1- Tfeff® rwUvftip. TfeH fad - diittttiyUofal vafwei ar# added 
t e w i  fai.lanc-ed di*(rO»uUon tftd- to m# feighxatd v»)»r»,
I I  to 1! Hith<»»d fa’in!*'. I t ‘ Tfee re.rarnf# fiven tl quit# 
tettff.r®  ' •  miid; M U rm i tm n  t e  ra i*  »fe««
form d  ilam uy, A lump t>Sjdf*lfr vptei <»»# ir*d# and te­
le© rwlr-ump ®t«ld iW e  13 toftrwider Jumpi to four ipaife'i 
1$ t:*»te* and Ito •rectal te rtto tl Till* l» a shutout fad wwrd to 
iD # tliinTs I *"*f tlii-iTipi ftlSo ft
3 Thff# Whil# TinUtv>Hftg# tif high rftrdt-______
YOUR HOROSCOPE
IX  A l*4£‘.*c®2 .if A  La AM ± fL T*»e '
I i  ■»d‘r:®Ai » I fHMF ¥»<£''er«» fci,£:=V'
:m s J 00l6£ !p  *" «»■*?■** »c-e
" M j r  A -/tA i ,a 4#Ca at y,:^
^ 4* ' .«» ©fr-jf -C A it






















































1. Owned 19. Meadow
“SType'of.......
baae hit Ifalflum
4. lUfk-ranf* 21. Aa*
ttrni* aiimed
»,rn»pok*n namea
I. Fraitrant 33. Can*
ffiin tloiiily
7. Ftendi river 29. Tw illed 
I  Itrioiind by force
9. AlKitlan, 34. Hank of
for one twin#
I I . ' ‘Jukci*r.” aa 2I.Typt 
a>nt* goiilp mcaauraa







































r o t  TosiaRROw ,
rianfUitv iiiieclr, ilill »o;ue* 
whai reiuicuve, rail lor rai®. 
in all malteii «n Salurdav. Y«ni 
may eaperlcnce a tendency to 
iralter enrtflci, lo go off mp 
lanienia not farlinenl lo your 
iMMt tatctcaUu Cmi'Ii  aw'b to*, 
cllnationi and avoid Ih# care* 
e iine ii ihal could lead to nerd* 
leaa error*.
PO»-fltRKIITlH>Af»,-;>...
I I  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicate* aome 
challenging builnes* and/or Job 
situation* during the neat few 
months. However, with pa­
tience and delermlnallon. youi 
ihould iM? able to turn them to, 
your advantage and find your* 
self, by late 19M, not only Inj 
far belter |x»iltlon than youj 
may be at the present, but 
ready to move forward nl n 
more progressive pace early ini 
1967. Some uneKfacled recog*, 
nltlon of .vour talents in early  
May and/or inld-Seplemlier 
could turn the lido.






TSWf, t% {%a,Atia LAST '
W-M, M». 1*1 WP
raia ivs  ©id ^  T tp « p i
ft'W*. J  « M I  UM i t e *
I* I a ite
W M  DM)
litAITtD aADlIM 
TMT •IMNIfaAl.f 
csii.‘i y m t  
rwd'ttirto fo if ifaOt 
'•€ MPMi 
tiVAWt.
(ippyiriunitjc* for financial gain 
in mid-51»tih. late Aj>ri1, mid- 
May and August, tiut it wilt be 
lini«»ilanl lhat you use focxl 
judRinenl in handling them. 
Don't ovcr-enpand in any way, 
don’t make hacly ded^ion* and 
don’t cxiH’cl too muth ill the 
way c,f yield, Ttot until late 
Novetrter can any Aquarius* 
risce* cuspal e*|iect to make 
F««l i»egr««i ia liacAl 
rersonnl matter* will be gov­
erned by generally good Influ- 
I ence* during the year ahead, 
j with romance favored In late 
I April, lale June and la lt July;
I travel end stimulating *oclal 
arilvitle* In late April (an all- 
atound gfatd perlfKlt, June and 
Augu»l. If you arc careful to 
avoid friction In June and rnld 
Novemtier. domestic relation- 
shit>s should prove mo»t har 
monlous.
A child born on this day will 
lie endowed wllh a charming j 
pcr.sonallty and many talent*.' 














I P  .
ao¥
DAII.Y ril\'n '(M JU(>TK Hero’* how to work I t l
!• |4 *1 M r re M »4 TT
: K,ii,|'l,v Himd ) for another. In thi* *ample A I* used 
ucc I.N, N for t!io two O's.'et.). Blhglc lutters, apo*-
t
A X Y D L B A A X R
I* I, O N U  E I, I, 0 W
i,c i‘ iVu
f T i;ie till.............      ,........... „.........  . .
tl I lu> s. the li tieili nnd formation of the word* are all hint*, 
k.u h d.ty tlie oHle letter* are different.
* '1 
A Cryptogram Quntaliun
I' J d K It /. Q U /. T n I, X D R M U Y Is
V B a1 4 q L) K M Z X . L I J\Q D It It
Ywterday # tryploguotei LKTTilkt THAT tVOUUD MOVU 
TUB WORLDS rUlAT MOVB lUMBBUrr^OCIUTBB
TRY AND STOP ME
T
By Bennett Cerf
illOSE OLD advice-to-the-lo9clorn columns have a new 
devU-may~care note of recklcssncs* ond abandon in 
them these doy*. Right below a typical "How can 1 win 
back the love of my er- .  .
rant boy friend" appeal 
recently, my eye* fell on, 
thla Inquiry, "How can I 
throw a rolling pin »o 
that ru  be sure to hit my 
huiband with It?" The 
aniwor, obviously dic­
tated by a got with first­
hand experience, read, 
"Qrlp It firmly by tho 
handle, hold the pin up- 
I rightr U»«« Rirow it  with 
backipln on It." And 
that's probably how an­
other poor hubby bit tho
Wfeen Woodrow Wilson wan president of Princeton University, 
a peralstent moUter questioned him closely about what Princeton 
could do for her predou* boy. W‘l«on finally ternU^^ 
tenlow With a curt, "We guarantee aatlsfactlon, Madam, or you 
will get your non back."  ̂  ̂ ,
q i'K 'KlllNt . , ,
liowleggod cowboy, cuinplflling army physicali "Well, Doe, 
how do 1 etnndT" Uoclori "That * what I'd like to know. :
A beautiful but *11x1)11? »li#c»init>obulated young wontatetor|^ ^
shuoling my hunband?" '
John Mwnilltfi'^bhder* uhy It s » 
and fumoig »t the end of, a long hn# uhrt »luaj»iholdl Ihlngl 
Ifee lonfeot tahen he geU to th* head of It. i
I 'I
.WrTMOUTWO*»»V)NCI AWOUT|#0V IHCMtO’fM
OUT 4 0  TUfVCOUJD 
KSUA* *e«» ENJOV 
eHAOto® TOOtTHfU.
MV.TMOtf A«rf fOMg
© uT n f  irwov
/VNO MHi PAD UAVl ON
8 0 0 0  #TA1N* ©MOWINO
eilM
.  170 OVttV THa 
gxCUAMATiOK^li HB PAINTS AUt, 













PWOWWW SN d »it ’ •i»it I
*«i8NM«e—fa
VOM 0 # *» trmoMic rv#
tejtriojia »  
O.oe . f«'i *
VVHOOO
y a j  
f'wre/v
PER B O N A l-irV  T '
THE WOQD la EXPK
our ON »EEZV,' ) 
30 WATCH IF,' '
WHAna THE 
MESSA6 E f
HIS p a te  to  
PAY H A L F .'
E ff
V-   fax kSy \  \  I s'* i
' 9 3 ]
T ^ G S E w A N T  a d s  -  Q U J C K g L A C T IO N  A N Y W H iR E  ★
teMdHMMH* h . i »»
tm 'M  mm »s$ ’m tmmm* W 
»«i, ant m
9,im *m « ** •  » * f i i  j 
 ̂ «M «  » •  ■*mm ® m  mt*. m  f
tlKttC'
B u siM ssftrw n il
C«s!fif»MTQR
T i l l
C E R A H IC  &  K im A lC
PfMwrty far S ih
-OCMAPAKf- 
»«»i. Av®i»ttfc m t M  I.
la w*l tate
I M  fwf sawte Tteftosif ^
3^9 »•*
**inSir tmmatm* <to® * •  ; ©osoi telitrsiQEi., a *S f, LARGE SELEAXStnTAIJvED
*** ^  ^  - r t .  t®0 toxraoa utet.wt .ftiwrmit*  awa ** !•• '■ iKwrs. V'*-- , Mid kiti'faen.
rnmm kmd m <* ;««*•»• 
Mtmmm, mmmam 
wmtmw i N *  _ _  Il g- K yi|̂  .ii# IlMMMIBniilMifa C6Ŵ§
m 'VkMfa» ts tm VMM®. sawi'aMiw St-U- 
m mt aw® a©** * *M* **
'tea® mmm tt u tm tmm 
UX.O. 'oMmmm tmrtst 
iteaHw ♦ «  » *. *wi t*m-mm m




fî TEisEedi a® eaop w  
tJ cflart's a«i iivi»i rwwB, ana k ito to . *»!'¥» 
f j l  i i i *  fei»*(ea'iest CiWs* » .
A»Ju-. m .  Maxvfe 1 feteiitoaa* 
leUEgt.. «
FOUR ROOM BKiGlOT,, ' CEN- 
trai ai*spiek iriuX* tHitJa rasg* 
asai r«#ng«aii'W. AvaJ*iSsi« Fei>- 




f o r  FREE EOTMATES
RssjJafcfcSS Rt®jdl#®<®
T*MTM FI.̂  W. F, tf
tmt *  mtmm * t  • « « « * *  
tete* .aa awM tm m
^STtetet *u tm aP'***®
teM# •  _ ... ____Uic ^««ai m  9mt M Urn AmAm*
-----------------  .m EBEOROOU A P A W m p ff
Electric Wiriivg Service
Res*a»ual
. Geo. N. Mugford
WfR das* la Ifet b**«fe- faP msM  eae^tt d  t
ittfcsK 1̂ '  ©wwHr’* I  t*iduw»»ia tmi*- E»ck vmi f>m mx' 
^ ic W  atei isd'aate* teisdwa facets**. Goad 
ajEpIc $>ariuSi$- MLR-
f u l l ,. PRICE 
Ifeara — Balaas® > t  iT
& Son
H I  BERNARO A VE R e a ltO fS
Est&mgi i%am:
J. m sssm  -  t - m i  F. UiMsm
p. Mstifcvay  ____ 2-1122 R. Siaith. ..
C- Skiirrtf 2-10li)l
Ptoi*T«?-S231
h m i  z-ia&i





M* te iM* te
mmmt m- »  »te#w
te inf ih iiite MU teim̂ A
MM •  m *
««.«« tmmmt' te
D S A F ^  E A P E S ftV  l i iD E
M
i'fH R E E ’"r o o m ” F tm iS H J ^
u-ujte' fe* Tekftoa*
t d i l .    ”
;T*Ot BED'BOOM IJKFUBKiSii-
©« '«r r i M  bas«s#®t »at* m 34. te, *'»**, j|2i Ss«4¥«'̂ i A'»«fa- It*
$J?$U5fcJr 4«*5 ——-  -—■ •. _
S ii^ ,'!S -T S X » r £ .T 1 7 . Rootei fw R w t
 J f  ilM M s fifc tt l iG l f f  ttOifeE-
riAfeW wS't!«^A3^ 0m-im pwm-
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H (HimIBMMI ' ' '
I  iM t t e  * ' •
cmaOi  ifaswte I 'T
te teuate
■* mm4m ■ ■ ' * •





a« Mte aMitei te »#♦«•© 
IK * »4at' ««*.»«•
iM  M. Ifmmm, *C:
1. BirHis
Are You A Newcomer 
j to Kelowna
I IftiA* |«a Item 
I 'fey •
! WtlCCWE WAGON 
HOSTESS?
: i r  NOT -
,| fbmm Mrs- irt**), W-YKifi
: THE CEHJRIER
‘"Sm'i&f IB# m Mrngrn*
*i !e « i
~  : iE R K A k ii LCM^iE — R ^ S '^  ■i fetf t€*it., cs»>’, •e*® fa Elitetfe,
: IllwS WtiES.. Td*-
~  j t o *  t'SS-nS. » il B*-w»i'ii Av-ê
tl
JUST USTEO
Ne*t 2 hdm na  Ewa* m  'mMt *a
i te Mvwt  BsridM btwg team. w »^ r»  kstsEe® «»i
md rtfaip
M S * t»a,- oa ]faea.t»f.
w .«5®»Sa»« s&iifBe' **d  etS.- Oaky frti fs«fa*
Efai'w^* (fate- MiB-
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY ITO.
R fcA L T O tS   ̂  ̂ ^
m  BXMMAm AVE. PaOB’E “
E, t M. G'4*»s IS2TIII. A, WmtA M'UiM-
i iJ iF iN G  ROOMS &
L4*te tl*®' fe?" tte
€ '» «  tarn- TskJ'fe*# I'AfetsSm   „...................
fVKSISR.W» 'ta » M  TO« W  
i*vk.a*L& M w m  I AMily 1 ^  
i Bailtfil St.. ».nn «
18. Romd and Board
I c 'l  e T J 'I * ’ '6 » ,S F ^ fA H -E
i iirnm iM»a * f * t  ^ £ *0 *
' 'feffSft*,- Tt'Si^teiite ^
i i^55“1 6 f5 ^ i5 S o T |^
I mnUm- ffa V*»r*«>»»l
Aim m , Ketoass*. 
te-dl S».rt Ite ffa .*s>':|il53M AfaP eOARO AT 4lt
s. g'df' i'tiC > «■»...,.*# #€?•'’
If
Krto**#, iS ’S.?
RabE Gte^'tt        -
J61. ifi». m .
“V'** 20. Wanted To Rent
 ___  A frENTIO N PAREKtS' ...
C^itllON *«'■ ■ ̂ '<f)ur ttiiki 51*# 5tk'̂ i5 HOttSE..
d ' Itela-lttef# R4 » » **4  • » »y ■) *twl ifaUD to te'*tn nimu 4%mki: !*«»■ tfa •  **•»»*
U  W. fa^Jnr. F r^ ^  rtrtry'tbrrn tti* w te ito U d : , . ,  *,,4
A RECORD I'R TRENT -  'Vi^r 
ChiM’t Rwfa
D *ilf C*«rte,r •  fter-
twfaW*! i f w A  ffa > «  to kfafe..|,fc.. i it  iw  *s? , ^ o o u  a.NP PCmitii m  ««
T»te** testittek » j* <*ly « .» .  a«-ari*ai fa IW: *»■
fal<«»*W AA-Wrrtot »">R •saJrtsia «4i|f fey W0 ' 1*'*'^ '*'liSia. '*
4«i t t  tefattttf »S ! titJter ttyus P»'<*’d »' ‘ -- — ---- —rr--r::i •'  I, . . . . .  tt.'.l f««.A»»C -- - "  ■'• — ■
l i s t '  m rm  " iys /'akd  g e t  ACTi.o?c
&\tt CtNE MilXJCLN 0aiiit.rs ■ -. ■ *^4 MOKE 
PE0PEBHES" tt*®  my ettet nkaXt tym  
is t t * '  « *tte  ».!**«■*■« Valley ttsmuiA M E  S .
A m jam  W P « ' mmM ...^  . ' S
i,»i* fa' sm.*K ®'«tt gntm- E «'i«
I'FttP''. 'kmUm It t lS  ' « »  «*tfa fei%fet't, f  w *faj
, ' « « -faf 'kttitti®. iK gndm  I  txm. trtte® *sd. 2 ttaste tt*.-*,- 
Afaafci ifa «E w t t  tWiy U m .  <W* ..ra*






J, F r ¥ * i  - -
M  '«. Da fa
It... r«itt*''R
¥.. m m - . -■
M il. P. BteltT
New Split level In 
Alta Vista
L»rf» v»w wte ®v«rteA»A;
tte «'iiv. spmtmju f».tsttly 
toae teitt iM» »|. ft. fa
sv'isif *r«* 4 bed-
locsaas.. 2 feaitoiteaii-. I '" " *  
ijvwf iwtMw wstt leitiUre - - . 
fa att.. r»to«4 tteaitfe 
IswiiE mxMg 'E ” .
C'-..s.tv«i .sa*ai* Etete* 
jstets.. FiiSitSfal rw;T.4s»» nsfas. 
fattty l«*€a fmttteS msr 
tarns F .A g** fefa
*»ter UMk. iErt&.fefal 
*'irfd ffa »w4
.dryer. Cedar dry Ŵck 4«A 
w iiEgi I 'it t  c»..|*X‘ted beams, 
verv at'tramvel.''
flatesl ar*
fe*tsj«d 'ttro'wlEafa.. Eve* 
tUe c«<aaJm -fa y«sr ear i» 
0migU fa a«i *  feeattE 
.pLaslw fmsfasl. 4m i^ 
giaifsd gaw ft teitt ©>'ettea4 
.asBS- IS fe*iw«t. 
esfa.s »ial tte fai s® tt« efa 
iMiar, tte r«iiA  eester atsEfal, 
Uad  ttfeafa car*, fa 
■ttes . P to  'to «*4»
.feyateW feiifte ste»
»«» fa
XllA t*!"".' ■taratfffa'f Es-
ciisiii.e
lUPTON AGENCIES
LB ilTEP  
Yi»'̂  MLS Rraytitf 
■SHOPS CAPRI
v n i iissy. remasielw refciawc*. W *| Y O U
ttaa m »1 fa***. Ifark  ®«»-l 
iteteaiiAi Mfvie*.. .A*i**!««»ttiM»y-fee t t *  itet'tete 
tar'sAtt. bm m  *bd ssM. essteittf'ffa, « * i  * e  M 4  t t *  
taet M©fai»f* las»fat*»fa- ia-.:a®**er fa >.w®r ffa'©** 
iatei Rc*it.v' Lfa... M4 Ma.#.-MAN¥ imwle Rave OwagM fa 
Stretet. P«,eGctatt. B.C. F-tl tte .»*»*
----------------------------     ifseM. bfa isKk'€s>.M« a»* fafa
be>E I AA. a. L I ^ittera tee*, if ttas »  y«fa
l a i i « | 2 S *  f r w r t i  kM yet* n t
t teaii 1 ... .— ~ ■ SS *  j'E.we- e*^ fa T'S3dWl§. slay •
' ‘ E i m m T r n i i r m W E D '  fata®** ysfaT ,
Qtm%. csmteaaa.ttya *r*4 * I  gad fatwrf. the *41 fav* >«u *  *fa*# 
2. S$..5» per H» lbs., vm ^  [ fa apUtteie le.'.ls ».t
farsa. ilesR* Es«'U, Gfai*ASitr'4.ajw£.se asfa





1 4 » i  G.'TfaEw
SdMi iwfc'sarfaMtel - » » »
, B4,
.t-mm  "'iCisiteffiP'*!#*') T » l l
' ! ‘! ^  R
. i(Ctet.i«iii itotesi
R„ J, B#iJ*.v =.--■■ 2 # * i  
___ _  ____  ; jiJ ija  J, M.. Vi!Brfkt»tead JA8I1
«2 4 l | l i  20 »r.imii4 At*.->Cttn»r Bto<-k R'Sii»ttl
762-4400
FYe<i'.k ..........   IIAmSt-I
W.*,i4»v« lAl'OO
  R 'ir te te'itt yv*i regar-lii** t t *
POTiSO'ES FOR SALE,. RED-'rtefal.f-
•ad te'lute. Over IM# Ifa.. Free O-ir rei.ff«.ve«aatt\e4 are e a r w l  
deiaery. T ek -tto * 112-THSi ^  w;p t*  ii«..te*i» i-'ter >e».r, teitb »  
T'^S02.. G* LiKttt 0B future earaiBg>.. Re*
 ̂ .jjamk'is fa tetet y«ui pstdsi 
|e®rittiE,te> S:\ay tt'. ytvu t e ' *
I *s er'yttiEg ta gajja 'fey ia\ei.tig#.l- 
] :i*s* t t i i  (©ppertsaay.
m
j£»C(n*«'.a ■s*)*:'.EiU fcad
: aiiii. FEI eterg* fa
] '.sieaykie sjywSaJaviuie.
- *s.4'« wd 1*1 sfecuM-l Ofeyesi'tiveiy- 
uL'niAd sesii'U'irea. fa *u»
.etei't'W 'fa gfiteJJ,
Fiite . fete* Avi*
.»..'**.4 itt-»-j..* i'iiWl.te* i».i
Ckffvetti CLNEJiAL”'''MANAGEji  ̂ FOR
.j fs a E tii*  _ I  AS'** s»¥.a;u£l **4
jSyivas^ 21** 2V. A£»tt _ pmxjssg tgter*t*i«is Ali ajssifa** 
j Mtedatooa .   O S j .F\n- 'ftesuvte-
'M*i'««a i r  radfa ijtri.,, Ga* fces. Ke.b*e» 0*wx
aitt TV . .......tW -itr  ' E 8
M A I  0 ’F « C E ”l» ¥ ' 'R W iR L P ; ”lM..
^■Si.5 ™ .  is .  Help Winted,
R.ep»it«>*.»*d; I I  .ifa R- 1 -  ■ t* « *  b«—. uk. 1 Female
29. Artklet tor Set#
I'teT »«»tt n m :
i»c»ore. Just Aiil JCtelO. 
E r * *  AA Wriirf.
2. Deiths
»j hi* m ttr r * tm rettte iry;n». d n  tr me ,  dptt-
ITth lM i*t«*e*ito fT3ye '*r*.S F«te  US**I tti-l lekphM®# iC -. «u4 A rn t-»-#
k W ic**  *iU  be btMj AM.. K r te * « .^ i ly
Utm  0*# t l r t l  f» « « l ^ ' * f ’‘''^ ^ u S G ^ A lA N  DESIRES TO lli-M M ER  C ^ A G K  IN OKAR- 
Ktlowttt. tm S*tuttl»y. » « ^ 'i ,„ e e t  vounF. CBritUori if*#  * «  »»«mib*fafay *««
try  I»tt. *1 2:W p.m.. Dr. E. JI jj* ofejrti, m#Utr»wmy.j Wriir: Mr*. »-
BirdwH fafklolmf, m t o r r n e n t ! | j ^ j j  Daily• r ,^ , VuEm Trrrtfary. IfJ
wi.II foUote tt the Kekmm* *‘<'to*lctwrtrr. ' ■-'■■ -'■■................. ..
s r ? ; i . " 'v i » r . T .  S c S T ' js i  * c a s 6 u « ™ o p
r s M J » v * « i S S ^ ‘‘S<5S^
Ilarclavi of Colgory *nd A!*r«-j2D0* "
•r#t Cordon. re»idinf tt  Scot'----------  —  - -
MOtlERNiAfeO REDRTOM OR 
dupkx teonted to »*«' by Apid 
J E*.cc'!kfl*. refcteocct. Trk-
I 4 I
KELOWNA'S BEST BUY IN VIEW LOTS
Tfer-ie li iF *  M r  •M*ne H  » *!*• fe® dMsiesljf waiei o® 
ffffitie t k t *  •'WA View fa Ihe Ite t «  Rk west side., Iieat 
t?,Hw ta r»-rtikft*. lerms
ACREAGE -  NEAR MISSION CREEK
11M tr r r i .  »lfe*m tht««th pfortetiy. Older 3 br4iw»rti 
ttw ie and «wt bulttttg*, iM.bW. AH.S
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED I «
Kek«B#'» OWeit Rtol E»ttl# hod Iwufine# Ftrm 
M l BERNARD AVE. OlSi. T«*3l2t
EVENINGS




incithge In lime of oorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKCT
451 Leon Ave, 7824119
_________ M. W. F. tf
8. Coming Events
aiKi ®«iv.    .,.., 'i ,  ^ ,
. I f  tt  ^ I X tcORDION LESSONS IN'your f t *  P rO A firtV  lO f S llO
iond. The E*™‘lY r«iuc»t no: 10 Z  I .
flower* ple*»e. Clorke •  ” ":  -----   — --- ----------— — i  ..................... '1"; i.....—^
Dtsrm hive been enkuited with. .  1* a15. Houses for Rent
TWOTllEDUCjbM DUPLEX 
Stove, rcfrlgcrotor and wood 
furnace. Available immediately. 1 
$75 ite-r month, Tdephnne 70-
2719. __ ______ _ __  ”
COMFOUTAhLE TVVO REit- 
iiKim house, large livinsroom, 
ftteplace. Close In. llcliBbk Icn- 
anti* Available March 1. Tcl^ 
plK in^0 -OWI' 7<D-25!M. 18?
Tw o~nK D R 0O M  nuri.EX , 
brahtj new, $0  iter 1 y j rmedVftte ikciitttniT. tetcfebfttie ] Efttf U *  aummmw mtmA
Brsnd N6W
RO* heat, basement, close to 
hospital and lake, nvailahlc Im- 
merliately. TeleplKino
South Side Close 
to lake
3 bedroom, full basement <l 
extra bertnxim finished with 
Kink >. Combination living
nnd dining room, with «|i- 
IHiiling fireplace. Delightful 
kitchen with plentiful cu|)* 
Ixiattl*. Dak fUxu* through-
««t. Nicely
Attached enrtxirl. h  down 
on full price of 120.200. For 





Announce* full bnnking hour*, 
effective Immediately.
WESTBANK O FF IC E -
Mondny-Thursday: lOa.itt.- 
3 p.m.
Friday: 10 a,m,4 p.m. and 
4:30 p.m.-« p.m.
PEACHLAND O FF IC E - 
Tuesday nnd Friday; 10 
a.m.4 p.m.
TTteBC revised hour* are rie- 
algned to give the best service
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
This older 3 bedroom home l» situated on a larger corner 
city lot. close in. Spactou* living room, large kitchen 
wired 220. 4 piece bathroom, gaa heating, DOWN PAY­
MENT ONLY 11.200. Balance 175,0 a month, lu ll pric® 
M.500. Hurry for thU one!
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box m  Rutland Rd. Rutlnnd. D C.
p h o n e  7M415?
Evening*
Sam Pearson 2-707 K. Allan Horning 5-5090
         .
REAL ESTATE
FAM'I'LY hom e. iOtTiM  
MOE'. W ei -teiM 5 hM-mm  
Umm *,Mitt*k4 tts a iovfay 
larttrt'te'pad fet. clsw* I®
t'Mte-f fffaW'ie* »J* SI H. 
lst'S«4 »s*«« Witt fJi'faaiipe*
teixl tetd'tet»i ftear*. »»Hd|y 
s,«* diitt®! fefa«fe#cl
eke. k»khe®, 4 ite*. 
Pf«tt, t e t t f « « -  Full tmsn 
reeisl.. f»s f-umaee. i« x j 
§,***!*- Ab ideal teme lae 
lite iar*e family. FmII_ |aife  
wiih tcx»d term*. a»id «djf 
tt7.SW.W- Ca'tlutive,
C l/S E  TO SHOPS CAPRI
Three- ibrdr*,Xiiii> t*«i*»e m luc* 
ij'wirl ttte’-stitiH Featssie* ft  f!.-- 
iH'ing rtioru, lirge d tttti 
rtteeit'i. family iMe kitchen. 3 
Iter. b#rhio?m plus 'I t»cf. 
baihttttm upnairs, tew t»*r*. 
Ftttl price i* «ity M.'SW. 
MLS„.





270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, BC,
Phone 70-270
X. t i l  la i  I I  I  * J  i ^ E T D  i m m e d i a t e l yMarshall Wells Ltd. j  ^ „ „
f e i« r d  »t. t«-5»e5 •
m m ,  COT. 'WRAP 3
f«di aM  f iw ®  lee fr***-:
e**., l3t»*iiD' md ■wnM* 
fated. Hiawatt* Meat M a i^ r - ;®  
Staa Farrew. fakf=4»r*e 
Ctefad litattayk. »
ItE IN t ij iA N ^ T m
C<tte4  »y»4h»«- DeafalFul toite,  ̂
tS ii «r fa ltf, TVltffifaic;
mds» :  *7:
I tS iT  'a ' TYP E W ijffE R  -  
*|ii*eial boiB# ratt** * »em|X* . 
:fey Its* Paramrwel Ttseafae. 
itfe lepto* te -» W . _  H
! ̂ WlfTOP ELfcTR'ic' "base
I guitar and cave. Sit»roce fern. »»>»-. 
Sbogaisy rider and back- 
:i4fat fund. Telephone 7 tt -7 »  |
l^ i
i 'j55p^;;i;fTiKEFTR'Y E ^  i 
ttele, DuuWe vat* to natttoM, 
cattnet- New iwideL e7^,b'to tt-J 
*t*nt heat, like new. Tekptw«e 
SwaftMJO
^ J O B R K l l u S ’E frM A R  I; 
largcl pi»tol- Ca*e, wope *t>d 
equtiunent In esvelknt v®*^i 
turn, ’Telet'ttone T«-553i 167
y  i testt bit fteiiB HJisacy.
(k«i«8 'iscssif, T-ail faa-i#.,, 
Write:




36. Help Wanted, 
Nlaie or Female
Bob Vlckera . . .  
Bill Poelrer . . . .  
Bus* Winfield .. 
Norm Yacfcr .. 
Doun Winfield ..
. T6A5583 
. . .  2-331B 
. . .  2-0620 
. . .  2-7068 
. . .  2-0608




J',ut a trijm t-n Ufa
MOVE
If v«j »fc 23 to 0  sear* fad
Call 762-0848
Ua>* arid Esrtittgi
l aI  WIWV/TP>»4»W * -wnte-rwI
RADI6"c051B1 N A TIO Sr OLD- PEtU ENC E t r  H Al ft DR E2Vi. 
*r »t)k. Walnut electric rbo-rd(jf fri'juirfd T«*m w#ge», At't'i# 
(tegan. L*dy'» CCM btcyfae j,,-  ikauty :.S*k«. TC-
Tekt'texie 70-5588.  !^|2O50. 7T1
i T lN c i f  lik i^ R Y  RA Ntit:.rp |;R ^)‘r ’~ w r r i i”“ MUsicAL 
gU>» in door, MS- Teleptx^e t«jutrcd to texth
70-71118 __ 17“ Jiiano acaurtexi. »i»aie time 13
ma.s6 n T u s c ii m s o  an d '
benrh. A-t cowlitron. 1375 B*>x «m . Ketewna uaiiy
10 ler.Phone 70-507. _ ^
FR EEZK lTn CUBIC 
I sale, 135. Telephone 76<l-2»2«- 
, liSP
! baliy’I iX r r ia g e  f o r  s a l e ,
j $20. Tcletthone 70-5901. 10
bedroom  h o u se  r ~  7 ~ ~ r r  f  ^n Z T a
f„,„, honnaj:„»7ooo Ailicles lor Rent
1 ® t T n1 w "t ¥ p e w ^̂
Sitedal rate* for *tudcnt*. m- 










close tn Bhops Cniirl, with 
range and refrigerator, View at 
1210 Rrookside Ave,, telephone 
70-5.m  ........  ........H
t w 6 “ h e d r 665 i  h o m e , ash  
Road. Rutland. Newly dccorat. 
ed. gns hcnt, $75 per tnonth. 
Tclephimo 762-010. _  «
THREE liEiilUlOrirMODEIlN  
duplex for rent. Range tnchuled,
' firciilneo. 1125 per month. Tele­
phone 762-779'i.  _____  18!)
'iAvo~ M e d r o o m  d u p l e x ,
giis heat, foil bnseiiient with
Rrighl new 2 bcdrmim home, 
complete with carport nnd 
clean electric hcnt. Ritunted 
within the city limit*, ncnr 
DUPLEX.i| Cimrl Shopping Center, ku I 
price only $14,530. Call Walt 
Mfxirc 762-090. MLS,
to” our customer*. 187 j extra liedrcKim. 'rclcphono 70|'
7:M p.m.. Centennial Hall. In-, rent, ’ lou bhu k finm Uiinnrc 
iiructed by Okanagan Dog Ob-; Ave. Telephone 7fl--7(HL. 17
edicnce Training Club. Under x h h e :k rf.DRCKTM FURNISH 
the auspice* of the Xfa'to;”® ed home, $115. March 1. Tele-1II8J 0M»|MVW*¥ ¥.• ---  ........... ............
Park* and Recreation Commis- 7,j3.«oit,
*|on. First rtight i* registration, ......... .. ..................
outlining of course; dcmonstra- -  n j « *
tlmr of dog handling from_begln-| I  fO f  R e n t
1 _    -■
172
nerh to utillD. highest clas* InIlClB »« iniuvi
obedience, Do not bring dogs for 
the flr«t night.
call 7M 410 or 7824275, 10
t h e  ANNUAL GENERAL 
meeting of the Kelowna Senior 
Ba*el>nll nssoelnlion will l>e held
Owner Leaving
And must sell this co/.y 3 
bedroom home on the South 
side. 220 wiring in roomy 
kitchen. Minroom off LR 
which has a picture window. 
Garage. P.P. $2.(KM) with 
reasonable monthly i>ny- 
inents. Full price $7,800, 
Phone Olivia Worsfold, even­
ings 762-389.5. Exclusive.
WHV WAIT FOR SPRING?
LIST NOW -  
For prompt, courtwni* serv­
ice when selling your home, 





430 Bernard Avo., Kelowna
PARK AVENUE
Cory 2 bedroom retirement home In the choicest clo*e-ln
S i « m  Cheery fireplace « t t l > l V r T s  s p F & aT  fa Beautiful well-treed lot 85x110, TODAY S SPECIAL at 
only 0,000 down, balance al $75.W p«r month. Phone I nul 
Ncufcld, 76845M,
PRICED TO SELL
3 bedroom home, south end. Large living room wBh wall- 
to-wall carm-tlng. Featuring mahogany panelling. Bright
cupboard space. Thi* homo I* situated on a '“’/ i l  
1225 s<i. ft Gas furnace, Fvdl price only $14.0.50, GckkI 
terms. M lil. W. RUTHERFORD 2-6270.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E, METCALFE
573 Bernard Avenue „  „  ^ S 03
W. C. Rutherford 762-6270 R. D. Kemp . . . .  7 m 0
0. J. Gaucher . 762-240 P. Noufold  ........  768-550
RESORT OR MOTEL -  f  ULL 
particulars, units, down pay 
ment. etc, to Box 803, Kelowna 
Dally Courier,  ______ i ' "
24. Property for Rent
NEW MODERN STORE office 
space for rent. Downtown loca- 
lion. For partlcuUri telephone 
762-0924 H
32. Wanted to ^
CllOlCE OFFICE S P A C E  
available In 8 & S building, Tcltt 
phono 762-204IL____________ «
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For̂ Sale
_______* trr% ru\f\U
25. 8us.0ppfaunitles
liEAi:EltSHH'"‘ := ^ IN T E R N ^  
tionnl Health Products. Invcsfe 
ment In slock “I'Pttx.
U ad* and adv. *uppllcd. High 
Income field. Apply with dc- 
tnilK In confidence. 0''^ 
er« know of this adv. Box 8995, 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 10
h ig h e s t  p r ic e s  p a id  FOR
vour *crai>. No. 1 cotipc*'. M)-' 
lb.; car batteric*. $125 each; 
scrap steel, $12 ton; clean mach­
inery ca*t, $20 to»;.!’“««« 
write: K. S. Co, Ltd., R-B. L 
Kamloops. B.C., 3764514 lor in-
formation .  ______
KELOWNA SECOND HAND 
M arket-‘'We buy and acll 
Telephone 782-2538, 1435 Elll*
Htreoi.    ___
MOriERN PIANO, *N GOtlD 
condition wanted. Telephone 
764-402.  LI'
34. Help Wanted Male
iT e lu x e  1 redrTxim  a p a r t
ment. Available March 1. LoL .
ored ftiu4iftncc*i find \.... ...
S  w infpfa*: Ll^ht, hCRt andi'XffttAOT 
entile vision included. *10  jierj im-go Ilvingrmim,
. . .  month, No children. Apply Mrs, ly .̂,,11 \̂ .„n curpel. fireiiince.
b ll wi  i  m w  i,;,v,,cm e Ave,, or ,,|,,,.|m. km iicii, dmelic, Full
ikffli'A nn Mill Si.. MoIkIiI.v, im'u. *
21 190 at 8:(Klvp iii, An.vonc In-TW O NEW ’
t*re*tc<l in iNisCball in Kelowna one furnished, one partly fuin- sonnld 
U faked to attend, 10 ishcd —  ..........
^UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
h o m e s , c o t t a g e s . MOTELS
m u s t  s e l i, d u e  t o  po o r
health, 6 acre orchard in Sum- 
meriand, fully grown, planted in 
peache*. apricot*, chorrle*. 
pear*, Mclntoih and mainly 
Newton*, Sjirinkler »y»tom. 




,, EIGHT ACRFB, IVa MILES TO 
^*icit.v limit*, fronting Glenmoro
.»««lf*tMj.,|.|l^(»i^tew(iq^qq.|fltntappf*heat4»NEW*faM(L*,hfli**.K^jJlfll|!LxiM isatcr $l!),7(i(l
     ,i''™
y o u n g  MEN
The Canadian Force* need* 
young men NOW Ui serve n» 
soldier*, sailor* and nlrrnen. 
Plan your future — cihbark on 
a chollcnglng and ndvcniurous 
career In tho Canadian Porce*. 
You are eligible to servo If ym: 
are single, male, ago 7-20, 
physically fit, and havo Grade 
8 education or bettor. For com­
plete details on tho many op- 
iwrtunltlea and benelltt lb«t «r« 
immediately nvnlinblo write
   . Il l ’, 11'crm*. All offer* consldorer
Tidm"iuui7762-'8'22L' l0 ,  heat, colored bath, full T c lc p h m f a ^ ^   — ........ '*
   '■ '"L L.faiT,, lo-'UROOM HOME
F m O T lH L  KNOX cun  PACK 
will be holding a rag and ncwi.- n„,ia,K|
K  ,:i<u VuH N iTO in , -cu'iAN
W7
«  f r,;i; ;;i. . ;7  rtl  f r - M. blc, Telephone ^  V^'IT^c te i: euV watcr.l '  "  ^
10 fa «t. Electric lieHtuig, Avail- (,‘^ h m  FOR SALE OR IRADE: bus. Located on Lross.rOUll DG
able Jiuiuttiy IStli, Tclc|.hunc „ „  w. nidauc, 21) North H att oik) term.
is s   r  y b  ■?: K  r;..vi:! s;iv 'rirJi'ar,..'..j.,.-
 ̂ ‘i:-*:..,V..:,raV.*-k r*i li am n’ u) m a K f r i r k . !  a.ttati Ti«liknli4inn 7fl2*II70.K tf Tft-Miltett.
WE BUY
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE 
and
  I f ir s t m o h t o a s m ,
EMPIRE ACCEPTANCE
N iJANADlAN FORCES
1. lie. ..’ re c ru itin g c e n tre
208 32nd t»i i
tf
ANGificAN a iu n c i i  B A m n
«rland  ̂ Avanttt.
KovimlHW 18, Iw 8.
 __________       T W «, N E C tlT n K  W iD R tlO M  MOI>! cash. Telephone 78.->imL
om »uHe, refrigerator. *itow-|p,.„ very well ttiilt. G<kkI
•r , private entrance. Close Im'jncntlnn, Telephone 70-6151,
Hint working person preforre<l,i I, II n iirvdon Rond, 175
ret, Gas hcnt, ‘d'-iO jSLUl) $.M)’ r iL  PAY DAY'.’
KKIX)WNA W O to '8 . ^
tula Rummaga Bale, ln*lHut« 
Hall, 776 Ittwrence Ave., Satur- 
day, Ffb. I l l  a p ut. WT
IPrg |l|la0*fa a Iiva aaiiSct  I . IfM ll*...!.
Quie r  , { , jj j y m
A P A U T M ^ '
OWNER LEAVlNG-ANXIoyS  
In *ell 3 bedroom bungalow, lo­
cated on quiet south side street
  i® r? 6 rT i« T ^ S !fis s iL ? ’, S ^ ^
fW (T  BEITRObltf 1 lOM E. ON E 
block from Safeway, nicely 
landscaped, on large lot. Im­
mediate po«*c*a(o^^
liv AILASllCrS 
T I IK l l ’ IY  I 'l l 'T Y "
$.50 cost* only 23o 
'til |h‘y *"88 ’
i l a n t i c  f i n a n c e
270 Hcrnard 762-2513
Yurnunnalls.ilnnfiRor^;





short trip* surrounding Kel­
owna, Man we want i« worth up 
>tofaiai60ft«dnfaMftt t ,iAlLfallttilwSm 
C,G, -C , D, DIcHersoii; lire*., 
Routliwestcrn Potroieum Coij)., 
534 N. Main Bt.V Fort Worth, 
Tcxaa, 171
■ , \
It'* spring'* iiBW "Middy"
ItK/k — a French sailor *kiin* 
mer sure to bring wave* of nii* 
nrovul to n littio girl, Front 
pleats, back inverted pleat
bfehk Ihto «ny rlpplesr " -  ‘  -
Prlnied I'nttern 9110: Chll* 
liren's Hi/e,s 2, 4, 6, H. Bi/.e 6 qi 
lakes 2'* yds, 35-iii,; V4 contr. ••
(iio siiiinps, pieasei for eneh 
imttein. Punt iiintniy B l / .E .V ]  
n a m e , ADUHEBB and bTYLE ”  I
INUMHEII......................
Bend order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna
Dally Courier, Pattern Dept,, 0  
Front HI. W,. Toronto, Old,
GO, CIO HPRINGI He u HWing- 
er, «ond for our now, fuahlon* 
•ii|cd hiji'i'ix-htiinirier PuHe|u 
unUuo'g, cfi'OT
from 12.5-ciiii eouiKin |n Cata­
log, Hurry, »oiid69« for C»l*lo| 
now, ,
L ^ 3 8 . Help WanM, 
er Ftmab
OPPQBTmOTy MFire ^ o «
1,^  C w «d i»  C p r iW -
faassMRittd. i» t t
dsrect wS»f.. Omd
■®i Cm  mBRtaad, w«toBa»? 
I f i it t  Bai i * .
DHttf Cmsna--
[mpiey. Werttd:
S tA M lu m W E S E E K '  mSt-\
tioe M  jaotel iKM *f«r, i t  y«er»!
E*c*Jj«at refer-} 
cacM. WmM  txmdmr imm&gl 
in p»yi*f p«#®>«te«a- Write \ 
fia« m&, Kettvfi# paiiy O ^r-i
h i»f.  J 5 |
^ iS F » l£ K C £ »  STEiOGmA-l 
^tU a . c»* de* toter, Mfa.* XJU . 
In . ■Bsyw&vi*l, fa v«i«4;
dtm *s  f* r« M » » t •» - •  
|itoT»e©t t t  tlnaA fiJ i duMxt.-- 
ie »  ISSi. Kea©*** 0 * 3 /  Cfeur-; 
ie r _ __________________ i « '
p a u m s c  OF r i u r r .  shadjeI
tt**;* M d ijfcrwb*,. 
JUsa my cM  jfaje... T*3*f4»G«tt 
H»y»Md. T«-flS» fatw « p a ­
ll?
CCT Ycaim SFSING SfWING-,
Ofia* if? pbmim Mr** 
ert*QK. |.C3-?|li. i t * .
0 ,  P#h *  Uvettotk
f  tm -iim  Emmis Jtktg^m- 
iil-S S i A l»  i  wAm SE»*t«re 
liMfeffeiltd f r f f . ________ W
 'mJm a !®
is|,;»rG«r«;M *t *uM.
fetoSrtee*
 ̂ Tettittsns* T«414*- F-S-IU
M M j M M i A  B t t i L W  C O I M B .  i m ®  t m  » >  t i i i  9 * m 3
Seen As Possible By July
m tem rw '0 nm*-»KrttBe -HsiBawter* la M liM  sM ieriiaM S  Wpwt» , tiMSsSi# t t l i
sfaa*U 2 SPCSJ I W  -  «P-» v fa -© fa -■ ■■■■•̂ ■'' ftBEftssSki I skftJi JNily if ft w et fcL . _ ........
cmfiieeis* tsttey t t * t  tt* ' rebeil HieMwyi*. Itt*  d*!* WM ^
■'Rfcal*-*;** ri^Kse, **a#iiipre&M»i esmmm t t  Sstttt
■ "' Kste- i l  to*'ev«r wspart* fa ttffreMisi «ev*-:-ar«d. '
leacaa&i SJa«J*s»Jtt* o ^ ^ ’ ; Biiteiiii’s view * '**  |« l  bgr t t e 'a t t  Rittde*tt trow
t t  r*i« *t*   'e.., H . , - a f e # * - i iM f c . - i » f e ! n f c  GdTcaaiMttCiitt
Sss-E*
*sal»s«5te . Sir H'tigb St^ttea-’ firfaadttisp orfMtttttoaitt
ma, vAes be celled ®a Se>'satt'.» S©«tt A lr»*, , . . . .  *
AfrwrM Fw*««?6 Mttister Hdrl tlttw  fafcctttt **te *w 4  iM
lafee Rlwttea*.
Stefa’y tresa S M tt Atnc.*,.  ̂« a fM ; BritaA f  e r * t i  »
Btewsittper*. 
fa tttes* refwrtt
cetwi ttfa fa W«dsM*-'tt* mdy »e*d» fa R M iitttt Wm
- Mr m  «w *t» i iM fatt* r*fctr»»
fafete . vm* WM •.ttsfat i 2S..,fW® ggSsm
e*aU« t t *  fer**k.»**y eo®:^ t t   ̂sMttesaE-a* d *  » e r s’oed mm* - ♦ ..........   .  £\m tMSOhm ' * -- ---------- -- ---syjt©-n-e m. »ttr»*tsee*i .®i
’ta,T|©,
Tfee £S5E$«»’.*i fe»w-*ver tt  •  
.&ogr.«-wli*s etefcciire «kta*ttott wM: 
ttet W  IJSJSttMst tfai, fa iM  
Saatk‘« riljfet w » l *M tt • fcfa- 
■|'reei»ri*s regte* *» *  be Mstte* 
ijsned .denyrt* sMicta»i by Scrt- 
..jggi. C m *m  md  » M J  fater
■' fatFfSCt € » » » •  MAtCW ^
Ctte Eteawstt* .eiote-ai fcw*
Sensations Pile Up 
Dssler Trial Continues
f*' A
fw'O MALE POOWJE F i’PS.. 
IM  M fat TfariPtoM l lW ia .  Itfi
C P JM N G 'Q U iW M ''' HQ«SE.i 
llidw, mad x m m  T ^ ;
SOUND SUEPER
Ste-je«r-®ld €iady Ratt.er fa 
Ym*, P»- ttee* •  * » n  m»
hmg *i9b •  be* » » w *r#  fa
la* fiiifi* I'Wrt »t
P«a»$}"W«JBtt Fm-» Sbow 
ia  fe*r.
htr H ih n t .w»*




f r » A t E » ,  I  YEAS
.«fai, d t t l  ladifa. FT-O. Tttt-. 
■m m  t ib ia t i,____________ ^
4 1  Autos for Sale
IMM ACULAte *«  
AneriCM m  I
PtA.MfiLe»
♦  M.OW ifatt*. Ittfa ■••t:
lif# i. r» itt. •m m e.iA  
Ofay' t lJ II. TtttfattW  W 4 S il;  
WOi eofitfaer M?
l iM  HONDA W O  SPORTS 
■ 00f _ . Ce»pSett|y eqfai4ttd. I# 
e»f*|Je«l twdiliw i, f  .66© nijSet. 
All fto e»i.r*». ReM©fi*bl* f«*
nui-fjmiie. 7Cr-3«i.
m i  ' "otW M O BIUE.' N E W l
|S»W;t. ISf'W titm m *  •)|te!K«t|C|
Hr*6Mt5iftr«.. Ftrt-i fafer fa1 
IJiS Tiflrt4»t.«* Tfafa** « ;  
TCrtfaii     tn
cAMt'KRs* im  ro w o  wtK-
tamm'agm. In e*<*-ll*«t c««4.fe 
lte« U it i  «-lL TtSrfaK-** 7«J*
S»I2. ___ _ -..J^.*
ly s i l ’OllD. fti^ AS^” w w frE .
l-jttof, i»*tsi4 *»di, |:'©.4
A'1 «4frn Telei-fe?**
:fa..r?fa •firr i  691’ I l i
t t  W ~ V O U I!W 'aUKN D E L ljj^  
m iki rtw  frey.
Imma-C'ulatf, T***phx»e •tt-USd.
JIT
KO“WAmN'G IN U N E ' MOST
of oor t i n  h.»v-e 1*61 l.iffci.e
pjitff.. Iteft Srmth
\r?  if.4 W *1rr __   *<>9.
m 2 MoitHIS MINOH -  llrcfn! 
Iweke l«t*. Hwnninf order. ItS 
Tr   DO
ItSJ BELAmE. V I ALTOMA- 
tic. redio, 11250 Tflrih«»nc <0* 
7M 1 between » ta l  p m. m
liS2“ CHEVH('>tETEXIR SALE.
In ffxid running conditktn. Tele* 
phan* 70 -460 10




MIAMI, fl*--IAF,'---lfee fa*tt»id#r«l t i *  Mfasttfa iM tt fa>
faSasf M * Isrtfa w  tt® G«ffa4. K « ^
«E* ««*,»,, » « 4 i*r . mm clams te feave aiewfafa arpmefa ^
$aa tfee- real '*»>*:»*-• i « *  tttttr tm>m MeL^fa t t *
- U  J « * ^ '  fatt fa mrniMl aa«. tm dm *  Stestor. i At t t *  fa t t *  s ^ f a -
.»,» w»fl -mMm Un.*]s»d * t  tfe* »>#.«¥. fesytfaei:*#*
is te i*k tt* sfattsfs* im-mdttr txvd tt»t I *  a*«di 0 *  IM I ^
sr.aa* iW5* M r '« s r * i  %*&«» fe# w’aS ^  m y'sS*ym  fa Miw. Masfkee fe'tt*
f ”  tS t i  feifal •■'' *(*•*■ fwy... I wwws **:»? fc««a 'Ite  'ir.ai *fa
'•! tttttt t t *  asd « *  lenef ©** t t - ; | 4 j|« M UM  agfmi m t  t'fe* 
lafa tffaty sfeer i twcepttd *4 *a  P e w e r s  at- i|jt*i£-*s mtertede *a t  ».ater4*l
a. 'im M  tee ' te.si.fscd »  ssjiiif-gSe a  <»»'t fa tfee, ©af̂ pert fa t t *  stale’s riaini i la l■ ■ J J,J ,^ .; mtmm
.ur».«ss«.r- i ^ ’ tfee riaviftf fa M.r*.. ; teu.© a e fa ** wa* a .» «
= fa-P©.e»«. ■fcartwa. ; te-lafta t t *  fa U im kr.
gis let a  I *  »«»*» -ife-ar..i..ae : fe»|.diaj-n-»if wwa fa' » |'il,Wi.,-
w e r e  w,r k s »  w ««*s 5 iwmte* 4  !<•*»
tM t ttdk,)' ^  Mj* $|.:r«. feMttdtv
«vi»»w tw Wiftfe »)«¥» rwal 4 iy  fa tte  tw r«
Uaaett w  i; |t a pfav.; ^#*1)... .14# ,*»?■* a  t» feer
eiftWfeifal trvfS c» M « «*fa*w '*» » -
'ggmm m /m m  by A i 
■p* iA is * rnamm ^
isds-F teia »*faaka» wfa
, j,„„ . . . . . . .   ................  'TlifiRks.-"
■yĵ 'i ©‘tet'keiid IB -Jv«teWil#r, i
i 1965., 4ti a Mejitofeu %.««■'&* iwes * 
t t *  » * a .  fa*!*).*' M l*. 
m4 M-t mtammm, «»*
'l*lK$6» tt'9B -fa ©lifcl tt# I'triikfa'SiUaii
rktt a ftt*a W ife  * ' i * s  ! « *  pd3M#ttf fe**ctty wW )if em
ir a e  tar »»* ««  « *« » 4  %' "fi# * *  ^  *■*
01 Falk Yet
^  ̂ us u t ^ d m  te lifa* a i  ’tefaag 
Tra*4 *'tf’i Mmmn fMu%w*: MMiw* !* *♦  aaM^W
C iiiii' ifatt dm m m i  fa I I *  mmm m tern^mmm  *
...     --.I-“ l-lW*r«K’!WS!.!■••■-'R-'l'!--*'!*'*®'-'’’'''® ****"*® *
»*l fecf* lfe*l IM t M u M d  w-i 
«sttl»t.ia® ti&il f  ® s -t I « *« e *; 
reacfeea «*ilt relieve 
feii fey ©»'fiMS a*i4 
Ifee ftmi-wtitei f*r»  ;ufc.ifif ten. 
wasiKaftefa ta tOfectAfet %ei«'W> 
jo.a-jt I ,“*
Laliee »#«'-.*«» Meivifa Watee? 
ipakt fa iteutawi* cl c)»'*.es.s P¥ 
mg dimagh '•'»|;5.a.ij« c4 asfafa! 
ja' u *  Sai-t week er »  "*
A »-«,M,Af*aa ifeki a fekit fiil-sie 
:fe»4 rewwttt a taval «'t*te fe»4 
irurf-ftt up •  feieifa f lU r i*  « » t*  
jaifa ©offied ©f ifi#!*#.:
;Utf •ro.uKl tt# ©«*d ©t« mb]
I fr«n  • drive BMC c*.r*..
I E*f*.»ts fa tt*e BMC tod te*'
ittarsipiwi mtetttry l»»d es*
Ii.mi»«l tee Au»?in llW  r»r ti». 
iiolvfal tn Ifee crtte atfa fr*tj.ntl 
ahit the mil art »-f *f-e acvfaent 
ibrr/Ste tee car'i w .ita fa  
'■
f Tb# r * r t  Hi* If d.fa ec.4 fail 
csuiini tee rretfe. the.v Ic-und.
year itt4 •  feail afterw
I  m  '•
.-•fa,'* 4 po-
'¥¥* fcrfa t-wttiwi}' 
tt#  t t *  '?¥*r*t#5v«i* tfae*-tete 
Ml Umsmmm r # * *  tps« l-alte 
#efa -.ftei't m %m, 
I*., 1* .  3s ttw Em  **s*t4 »ttmt 
t l *  feptes » r« *« *« e ,
I»a ,
iite fawffife
«(ia ».fttr i l  9M- tt»t 
***1 ttaf fiteak^  I *  tefa iM i 
1# ^  rfawtti «» i m— m t
if ill IA ill rilfe'T Wfatefefct-jff ani ePpiw-ew# *»
M > M ’ M-AHATltON !tOmLE
wall carpet, rolorwl •ctcisorlet. 
fully furniteed. May he seen at 




iubjccts that like to stare Into 
the camera and smile—but •dd«l a bit of mouth- of several
ston Park 
M il*,
Influential British Papers 
Praise U.S. System Committee
Bic; n isco l’NT o n  i  n e w
Travelaire T r a i l e r * ,  IW®
inorlel*. Bert Smith 8* 1* 1, Har 
vty and W ater.  169
s A c iu r ic K ~ 2.i KE n n .!-Y  
urnished houi* trailer, excellent 
condition. Good terms, Tel*-
phone 7 0 - 4 0 0 . _____________________________L O N D O N  (Reuteril-Edltorl-1 The Times s a y * .
SEE THE NEW m  LO JOLLA #i, m two tnfliientlnl British After ouUlnlng the hearing 
Travel Trailer at Bert Smith npw»paiHT* praise tho U S. con- system — unknown In lirl . 
Sales, Harvey .at Water, lft«; gies.Hlonnl conmMltw system as 
' W . r  A U ’AN TllA ll F irK O U  ‘•’‘tonihfled in the cm rent Kcn.;ed(ls • «'>*'
Ifitij invistlgauon of the Vlcl Nam
46. Boats, Access.
war.
The wlllorlals were triggered 
by the re.Hlgnatlon of Fred W. 
Frlendl.*, Colmnbin niuiKlcnst- 
Ing System new's chief, tvi>r hisi ’EIlllUAllY IS in i'. MONTlljum i,^,.,,,,, v,,,v, ■.>■
to Iniy Ihal ontlsuud motor and network’s decision to stop
Uuil, Great savings, a dcisisit'• • ■■ ■ " -----  ,,,— 1.—..,
will hold TrcadgoM Marine.
1(123 I'antlo.’'* , T . Th , S.-171
in
48. Auction Sales
KKl.OWNA AUCnON MAHKCT 
(The Dome, Sale* conduetifd 
every Wednesday 7i30 p.m. 
Teleiihon* 7W-Mtl7 or 76S*S<H0.
tl
v f Ing tho commlltco Inqmi 
tolo.
■'Ills act ts a tribute to ihe 
vahit! of Ih* hearings as well as 
to his own lndci#ndenl siilnl,"
O'.u .hadou lh« work of he 
chnmber Itself, Certttlnlv when 
thiy me finlteed there will be 
lutie need for n full-dress c,c- 
bale. . . ,
•'The ihoromihnosR nnd leis­
ure nf Ihe remarkable moceed- 
inipi that Fenaior FultuiKht hs 
now eonductiiiR m Wa.telngton 
how h'lw much Uierc U to ad- 
imlru In ihem."
' The Guardian says Friendly
was right to argue that In stop­
ping telecasting of tha hearing* 
CH8 • abdicated It* re*t»n«lbll- 
lly," but add* that nrltnlri I* 
only Just beginning lo wake up 
lo the need of such hearings.
'■In 1954. tho tclovlslng of tho 
army hearings wa* largely re­
sponsible for the downfall of 
Senator McCarthy,*’ tt say*.
"When our MP» provide them­
selves with a committee system 
that wilt allow them lo get at 
the fact.s nml to cross-examine 
cxticrts their sjieeches will be 
more Instructive nnd valuable "
te=
II
ST. J O IW l tfaP»-A.B«r P  
ym ii fa t4*® s « i awl 
in *  fa tetrr# i*i
na, tuxn ■umd m  mbm pmwsr 
*01 *.!.*rl fV»“  **«*« LAfef'te
,4 i4 -*U i€ S m ,tm  r m .
1 ffa ^  •.Cl0 ,.w»-
ih & ri# p © w # r d#tek®«t»**l »  
t-a tea te  »r* ctestta^
I mg. tKJt i t m t *  h * *  L e w  «« d *fi-
ipji# iffaic*t>« fa whm Aft 
*fr*#-m*«l »dl b* acfettvad. _ 
l#<* B»y of Moelr**L *0  fa-i 
jfrcial fa Q^cbec-Hydro, safa tn,
'i an inttrv'l** r#c*atly Ihal ft* 
cxportfd a d*fa».k» 00 Qo*bf<
'1 t*rttcir>ati-:« m. th*
i »k#i fa power from ChurthLl 
Fa I! I by the er>d of Ihi* iTKJOlh.
Quebec would rcctK-e lom* fa 
l*ibrad£*’* po»«r under any 
agreement with th* B r i t i s h  
Newfoundland Corp to run 
tranimlsilon Un*s from Church­
ill Falls through C^ebfC to New 
York customer*, h# said.
Mr. Bov sfttd technical prob­
lems at Churchill F a l l *  
wllh accompanying transmis­
sion lines have been worked out. 
but f i n a n c i a l  arr*ngem«nU 
wore still incomplet*.
Premier Joseph SwftUwood of 
Newfoundland m •  d •  sevtrftl 
hopeful annouhCtmhtrtl Bdftllf 
1965. but construction at th* 





VANCOUVER (CP) -  Scarlet 
fever Is on the Increase In Iho 
Vimcouvcr nren with n total of 
110 cases rojxirtcd ho far this 
ycir. Dr. G, A, Mott, deputy 
city health officer, sold Monday 
It Is normal to have a slight 
Increaso toward the spring.
STUDEBAKER UP BY $2
Kills-Civilians
I n H i g h
NEW YORK 'API -  Heavv: Inmking firm, Klclnor, Bell niul cnmixinenl PAD* to tlie aulom'V 
guving from various sourci-s Co . said Thursday 11 has Ixnigiitibii! Induslry «, rcporled '' hnve
has sent the I'l icc of 8uide,' ’JqOJkic shares nl 132 n shiu'c, i Isaigiu a large nundier of sliaies
t t e k ^ m'P t e 'a lK inyf.v 'KrgM n O T r C T  
I SAIGON tRcuiciH'~T\so VIclion the New Vmk Stock Ex-ilhc firm, hftkl tho buying was luis not commenled on the «••■ 
Cong mines .loday -howcred ajrhnngc, b"' iti'esimi.'Ul puriHjHCh for the
busy S«i8ou subuiban itreell At midfany Thursda.v, Sludc- firm, its iumners and clicnlii,
\uth rtt,;oi - ^hal|) fhiai'iHiilbftkcr was up iitot’g thim *V a  Kkim;r puk; il)c ho''
Ikuiim; 1'.’ Vuinamc.‘0 a n d'(ihnrc'from Wednesday's cloao of uuucd mmo than ..Vl.OOO Hhaio*
wounding I'i'i. 133,50 A share, fhirmg the Im-i tdx monlliH,
'Iwu miiic'. Hod to bioyckal SiuUebakur Wednesday roie| Oiioc a leading nutmnnbile 
went off within two minute* ofiM.'fS a share bn a turnover ofumikcr, Siudebaker In llml wii*
CENTENNIAL NOTES
The first white men In find 
gold in whnl Is now UrItlsh 
Columbia were a handful of 
Hudson's Day Company ad­
venturers under Capt. William 
Henry McNeill—and It utmost 
cost them their lives. On the 
west const nf the Queen Char­
lotte lHlnnd.s they found n 
ridi outeiopplng in IB51 ond 
begun blasting. But 30 cnnoos 
of Indians landed, After every 
blast the natives wmdd rush 
In to scramble with Iho whites 
for the free gold nnd nil the 
tools they could find, Blows 
wero Hlrut'k nnd knivoH were 
drawn until finntly the whites 
took flight, McNeill managed 
to send a few noiind.s of their 
glcaningH to .fames Dougins 
at Fort Victoria, Hut the 
"mine” wn ’ iditindoned nnd 
proved to be 0 small, freak 
deposit an.vwny, McNeill was 
a Yankee trader, Ixirn in Bos- 
Ion in 1801 who first came to 
the Pnclflo Northwest In the 
mid-18'2(l'H, By IBIl'J he was 
operating so greatly to the 
dBlrimciil " f '!)" Hudson's Bay
iKimpnny nn̂
♦
silIIV AMI tel llMI \mi iiM#i»i»s# »»•( , I *1 n PI M* I ft* ft'** m !•»«»¥• •  - .
each other Ju d outside the back 3iM,200 ihnrcs, or about 12 per fop'ud by ivaamt ng losses to 
g.ite of the South Vietnam**# cent of the company's 2,82b,obu shut down Its U.h, mdo oih'Cu 
Joi it chil ls of staff offtee,  ....................
L
hospltol ci.uhcd into a stoio, 
killing a woinnii nod seriously 
iiijurlnil ihiee ehlldreh' '
The I,del; d i.vcr.« iiviitai'y vv>- 
liccman wouivie<| iii the evplm 
•iiuis, kwcrutt to avu)d a ijixl.
 
ihnrvK outitatuling
still not clear who is doing the 
major buying In the stock nnd 
whV A ’ blm'k of 111,5W fharcs 
of ,8tudcb((kcr crossed the tape
    ,
A U i  Aiigclci 'tmesimcnt'
has not co enled on
I”'''' ■ , t,Wall Street sources raid Al­
lied may be trying to thwart of- 
forts of George W, Murphy, 
chairman and president of llono- 
ulu Iron Works Co,, In Imy 5(M),- 
fi(M) Hhnrtm of Studobnkor nt 130 
n »hnro, . ,
Rtudnbakor snld last week that 
Murphy made u tender offer fort.oiiH and moved them to llamil-
Allied PrrxhietH Corp, t h c  ̂ extcridc
same ,venr bought Sludebuker’e Murphy Indicated Uiat If he 
Tiainpiiig plants ill fk,uth tiiuul, nc(|uifc(l tho (dock ho would seek 
, i„<i . , I , reprcHcntntion <in the, Svudt-
Allied, ■ liinjor supplier of 1 baker board of dircciori,
'1 1 . .
Jo  
that he was approached by the 
company which Iwmiht his 
ship and eventually made him 
'fffiritTir«fihrHi»ftvorfth**lir*b 
Htenm paddlc-w heeler in tho 
Pacific, lie ronnmd ihlr eoohl 
fur 12 ve'ar,'-, gaining ibc re- 
Hpcct of the Indians who call­
ed him Mnthn Hill. Ho mnr- 
rlcd nn Indian woman and 
fathered three sons and six 
daughters, Tho children of 
Victoria loved him hecnUHO 
during the lfi"n'H when he was 
Irnding to Honolulu In the
f* L . ‘ '■■ LL i . L *
sugur-enno nnd firccrnckerH. 
M(;Nt)ll! ]/«>■ Ltoi N ‘‘Nrdi 
both UhiH Ills name wn(l he 
was ii(ii\Vortttll/.Cd on #•) di- 
dam toiVin pole, ,
Goods Really 
Costing Less
TORONTO ICP)-Th« cost 0 
ponsurncr goods Is going down 
In relation to earnings, the Con- 
sumcrs' Association of Canada 1 
was told Wednesday night.
Philip Moyes of Toronto, pres- 
Ident of the Canadian Grocery 
Prmlucls Mnnufaelurcr* Ais^ 
elation, snld that from 1049 to 
Oetolmr, 105 food prices have 
Increased nearly 3fl par cent but 
In the same period some earn­
ings have risen almost 117 per
cent, . ,
Mr. Moves told the associa­
tion's Toronto branch annual 
numting tho consumer should re- 
lato thft amount he pays for the| 
ijikkIh to tho number of hours 
he worked lo corn tho amount.
Ho uM-d a quart of milk ns nn 
example. In 1049 an nverag* 
worker tmik 11 minutes to earn 
the prlco nt rates then prevail- 
Ing, In 1002 ho earned enough 
ill 7'ii minutes. Last October ho | 
could buy a quart nf milk wllh 
Rtiven minutes' pay, ,
The branch passed resolutions 
nuking the federal and proyln-! 
olal government* to #*tn))ltrn 
mtntmum safety standards Tor 
niitornoblles m a n u f actured In I 
Ontario, Thev asked that 
,,hleld w a s h e r s ,  left oulsUle 
rttnrviBw«mlrror».«pid(3idJlljfe,. 
tKKird nnd sun visors, rear sent 






POLICE HAD BUIPRISI^^ ,
NAPANEE, Ont, (C P )-T h e  
ban on overnight parking here 
IS strictly enforced by order of 
th(( tovyu council. Councillor 
Dunnld Bold, who usually walks 
to eouncll mootings, drove there |
11,0 police pbuiid t )^  days aftfa 
Im walked hoiiio, " I forgot nil 
ntKuit the car. I Thought It wgi 
in the Rurngc at home all lhc|
ll|llC," ; ’ , T5nftwia^sttwte>te*s ft eg»6jfal
*¥m
t m t - 0  . I N i L l
Don keking Senior'B'Crow 
In High SchooiHoop Tourney
fa
iU O g W A IT  KBKS tU SH  f
OJHL FiriQl S©riGS Opons
Tonight, Momori^l Aronŝ
»«>. TS* SLr«fi Km« *|
nam cUim md v Si m  ^
.« 4m% am £ e ^ » »
ara» wrwar m tfee tffrt g m e  m  i 
K*te*'E» ©ttl be bosta# tfee, Arsastre*f ftls® fe-ikd •  bii.tfee Ofe«s«c»a imSm Hadteyi 
iHiffe Scfeoai Bays* Seawar -B'“* aps*! by t»a.«fet Reveliteit* m Le*cae sem* »l M*aa«a»i:
tbis ifee Revelitoiw fead fee**'fejre**,
S#rad*y *5 Dr. Mdm Httffe feeaviiy tevared to tafee ifee Bm& te*m* f/etiy w el mm- 
MimAi ' £-fe»a(i|*a«wtep «■ tfeeir tsm. tmuUd li&eir nesBi-ftaw serw*.
' My*' team* «Ai *  'fc*.e R<rpres**l»g tfe*' cealrfa mm* KgmMef^ S9*ms«d Vepm  m 
»*»tner af team* w«l fee »  ifee firfe* *v is»a &t tfee.fwa ju*.s#fet »m sm *
few t  feertfe m. ttue ti«iar**ia««i ©'il fee tfee G«<wf« pretty e*.sy tio?# a  em»g » - 
*'*A“‘ fei'va*® rfea»^c«afe#ii Esi»®i Damsmes ttaws., fiaw V*j®a» wver gave Ifee iLE,fa 
».feaA we feew# feeii tfee fe?4to©- Gecwf* TESifa vm t m* mMh c«Q,fetii»c«!: »
ax weefe'xt ILeJww Sefi«®4»jry mrcfcife Ifee yeur saasttfesated te'tLasaiajps « *tr t *lsrs>u5-i fee - 
Sefeaioi . earn tfee te refweseat tfeesir: ready t© fwe tfee « fsod,,,
Daes emert«i as.a;#*. 'Otfeee* m tfee firls* tawm*-' t*,Bi 
TJiy* cfeuBp*** a  ifeett" area...! .Esest ©ili be fr«a  Beweistefee,’ K.ete©*a, ©a tfee ©ifeer SMute.
Tfe* tstJe ©a* C'laKfeael ©"Hfe *  Kereseae®* aad m M d  a rm|fe awJes ©'"fe tfee
fjfa l victfflry : KamkiOf». 'Peatk'tea &«*€«». Afte  ̂ ib*
Dsr K»aa! Dsiwa# tfe* kafaei Tfeere w ii be seve* f * » * * :  first tame m Meaaeeial Areasa, 
tomaesiata irast bm"U*y*d * t De. Kjku staortsaf atiB-fcicfe tfee Bwits test, tb«y *«#»•} 
mm *aaa*. tfeat to tfe* ■G*«rfe':|» a « -  fedmmg tfe ^  Kefe-,:®^ ^  refasa Umd c«m4i©s'iire| 
mdm CwsBSfeswr* ia ’aB̂ is© afei St.. Anfe*** © li trngMkmd «»ste*e4 te ©a tfee
Csteprtjaag agaiw* tfee fa r ..Tfe* prtt* faaai *ara* a  *i*.i«dia* f« *  g*fs#s.. Uslfee tfee iwait , 
smcyMm * i l  b* ieaaa* fa  I  P„.», 'Safaday s i^ t ©fesJ*iK»gs. tfee iBsipfes ©■«* miM4 1̂ '
.fe®m Ajffi*faoR|.,. Kaa.sstep» aaui.ifee ccasfaaSfai f i a *  f a  ife*.fey f a  B f« e «  md  bad to -
:Cfei.ver, AS tfei.«* dt tfee afaserfBris wsi fee piayed at 4 P-®- ’s«e*' fsod becfeey ta fosse eat 
'leaau leaffeed f a  f fa ^  •fa*;- tbe fays* tbmamim g v ^ -m  m . —
jtiiefaW  .teatfe te wo** shi’fa fa  f*«4«eik.’e .*1 I p-*».. ©fee* la-,. ‘tU i*  ©iii t *  « few «&*»#**
#%,rc t##»* msi M 4 Mm m f a  f a  ^
f i
d y©6» yfao ta> -UV« aa 
yoe aiiifel be Wise j» 
ytsy mk*U  early-
F*e BtefaiieaA
m A i m *
Dial m -iS tt
A SmOSEAU * j .
SUM b m  #i 
irsi' licAfar H..
A U e  KAMlQKCiA 
, Cfas. Cfeaae* faaafkl
BREir KITSOI 
.«  i fa j i  fei Ifa a w
pc4« t 4»2y tfee Biffes Lett «» *T f a  dxmm at T:Si 
w -  Aii faee feave f a  ability.p-». Bjiil'itaiw ieeerai mafager 
ia pet f a  pmk isia f a  set ©•iife''B©fe Tayfa say* -tic let* feave 
aiariHi^ regiifaay %M f a y  ©eM and ! .**pee» f a





» i 5  t f i m t  v a s u e i
A R iff P lA a TO STOP THE aOCK
W»tfe on* WK;«ifi«i ieft te 
tteueit Red W'afs p *  f a  
f « t  mat earsftd fa m  a M  
ti* ©itfe TcMiunte llajpl* faals
refe*itiy. Tfee temt'sed Ui%* 
«a* l t . » 1feej-e were iwfasu 
fj«B  f a  fwtwts* ei©» m  faee  
ttdterewt **«usts T V ?  elawfai 
H ©as mkied ©tefe ©.f»-rtid 
isrt be r©rm%'ii.tafa.
©as f a t  scsaee 
HmMfwm ,fc»d m *  fee* a
m* taotertive ffr*.se asd 
iiuidly.. Leals Irlt mat refeie* 
Ver® B'uffty »as_©r«®* m 
©feiitiiBf play siead as Eteuf- 
i i i  ©as stata# tefefa foai 
©ite pui'* is as.v case fa  
gimi lemaiBwi tiifci'iai.. aaa 
m  AML i,te Itewtm foatfe 
ieaya w  .tefte aa tee M im  
0 S.W m m  am  k f
ef te  'tisaste*'*.
 ̂ ^  9-M fesi* PiSsy
, 4 bS.fa D*.rmww,.*.s .©Ssi D*-.,
tkeaaiafy « » © « < , Mkm m ©tow i i
w  'St., Asm's '5*fe*'es to I i  p».- ffa is  »  f a  M*'» iK.arT;«a s-at-ui* 'i;.̂ ,..£ |,a.> iK'«-ai '«.e.e cf ?bc
*j*ri.r mtty ate f a  to^maseffil.'.^vmaati are ©ifadfad iar f:3 i my mm f a  as &.̂ .c:ks sceji.'tt*’. .'
t« f a  &:«ifaf» 'lam  CMi%w ©tee .fa  ««ifcstet»® tame f a  L.ncx'Cife p m n  ©ill 0 » ic|j l i  ife-' Dsvte feas;
t s-M Krtstfe. fell* t Em .m  teEjcM d-iu;.g f a  i£»»-
iri:wc® ice tia.ie s-iflce L*® ?vy-
Vancouver's Achilles Meet 
Dravrs lop Track, Field Stars
‘toiwfad teer two str'aitfct - , .  - .   ̂ . .  *.%«
i ©sses te PraaeteB to p-»b M# ** *-*i»d to be te )« 4  al 5 Ik
iMmsi,__________ ______ P-m- _______   —
Detroit, Boston Complete Swap
Wings Gain Boivin, Prentice
j „  « E  « K * M «  r « -  »  > « • '  f ~  - r s  s ; :  i . ; „
I f c t o  K .U « » i » l - t ,
■ ir*ss»» k fa  a fa a 'fa t” .Yfete'i<da>’:j All fa ' ieatrt* M tm  a it .nl, ■« L't W:wd *vati«'k»»i;© sa»M
5«me brteid - f a  - fitiWJ a t - i^ y  t t a  Tli©fi4ay ©»*k U *fm \  l«©"ard Ifa s  V r - w  b»s be*®
5.*« * *»  teiw 'fiaym  »iK*,fai m* .!f . S f i . r t  l ■■«?;» ■»*)*' uth m r
ato a  «  f a  wmnrniM ^  » « a  far a L * i f a S *  Sas.orf :»sk S.s«3ite  a®3
fc*sate kiiEjfll lae
'■' ------, ' ■ ■î .rTfe Be'i.i i» me ŷpe vf pH>-ia»a s ©ui!i:®f vl a rt-s'u.-ar bera ^  ^n] tcia,ls, ©.J ®ig.fetl
aad be steuid t *  it*dy i® Pro.e t e  tus tee mate?, liibej 
to Doo Culky mat fee »  5* * * ^  Daioteovtb is aa-tstfeer steady ■ 
i i  p5«>'.5.a|_ ca a steady 'perfomxer aad is dm  te bfeaa
Mike Mfcteaa r» st.Jll b.rtffe scas.ie Per-
■«'3ch a t«a kaee. i f a  »» , srnim  ©'»« be me lut&t
>■• to f a  art»t« m fa ' f f a l  ^  p#m.iwvut.b
f a  ^wl̂  ’ciaafet ©rU O® f a  bli# i f a  Csrtky ©HJ
te I S S b I  Aij* mtmdArn
AJ|e mi m i Ms Pmus'tm '“'‘*‘■ ^" '5 *,:j.ready a®d ©dia# ta <te;Lret fes'iiver, L£m_j*}mxm awa
VARCOLTVER <CP» -  N e fa r  
OBtano ww' Brjiisii EUm-iUa u 
a eirar favorite »  a 
tli(« Mark *®4 f«14 ■sltt>*'ili>«« 
tirrt faSffet ter f a  Cfe*!l»«te 
Tr«|Ry. say* l-teyd ia fa rli*., 
coarli tpf f a  B-C. leas®.
Tfe* BC... versy* CtetaiMS tm - 
tenntal nmtrli l* a lead-in te tfe* 
Aibille* iBietmammal tracA aad 
field ineei here Sat'Wday.
Swiftdeil* say* f a  toa««* •*«  
an riosely »H*!ched that the} 
ChaUeaie Trt»|.f»y-me rtosesti 
thioc ra Cafeadlan track aadi 
fiete te f a  Crry Cwp-probaWyi 
©rill go te Ifie iM'wvwire that ran. 
dtwwinaie 'In f a  relay*.
Hr telieve* Ih* fir*t * rank 
•tart* tike IIC.*# Olympic »pfteb.i 
rr* Harry Jerome and Irene 
f»io!f(f©'tki ©(.!! I#  csffre! by Of»*! 
litK i'* big name* i-uch a* fa,; 
door ©orId record holder* Hykei 
Van der Wal. mile oieepl**-' 
eha*e. and Nancy MrCrtdle. 
•hot put.
Th# rrien'i relay l i  I  medtey 
—440. 220. 220. AM ”  and the 
women'n U a half-mile run m
A ta-©-!**'!©'®! e*cb».*it* »*fe*;jfa lea.fwe"i fratifte.#* gra»t* 
M.te|fe..v a«4 «!»«».,! few 5*®at« P »«*i Bi'ewsSer
Cary Dc*k ®f Detmt R*»d;|..jyem.-Ud.* ar.4 a Asige .©I 
■'liWtef* to Boitoa Bftefe* ta r«-:|**sttv* tradia*'* by Bntiih 
' 4 h©r« f a  y«er asi* Lw* ate-tenite* MLA Pat IlcOeer *Lito, 
.:': Peaa Pr*«t.w* ,
1 1 ffavro., 12, ©Ml heip W fill f a  
gap S9 f a  Wlfef"* listeap left b>
IH2B TARfi 
la Fait Campaay
T1 tfk a uH ifi I.#*,** yvi©I ^ 1
a .S ? .- r s r  .r .V  LTS '^2^!!:::
lem. the wtener of the relay
10 pointa and the loser three, b’*"- Cjcorg# Svott of Aua-
J i  In f a  shot put. the blf name.
. I rT,.ii «»« include Party O Bncn of Ikv- 
Th# Crotennial Challenge !<> ,.,ly n,n,^ c a lif . a two-time 
night and AchiUei In tem al^al gnid medal ©Inner;
* .i..ra .v  ar» emnected te draw yilmot VarJu of Hungary, the
European champion; and Dave 
Steen of Burnaby, B C., th* € •• 
jnadtan champion
■Vaiwouvef l^3«t Gmy 
B.re©ti*e', i.« a irttiCf to Mna-
 _ . _, ,t»sr I'TssiSp A.. Hart »Dem.,-Mi.rii.*
the absence «f ali-slar defewe-juiffd that tfe* Senate t e t ' e * t * * i w s u v i
rnasi Eteuf lias'k.lej'4 out ©ith a tjg a j* ife© e-xftanskin aciijso ©hirhi.iY—. „ i _ l .
e»e ifejury, W*rfe4i Gfsdfrey f a  jea.fue gofw* fi« n  #1
also tecift lb# Red Wing's foster i.i«de*m rirctel to 11 teams, j 
[| ifor l« day* leavifig snetbef tele;| Rasiiswe ©a* rtosea casly as!
'i'iiia  the club** defer***. ‘*a  aSternaliv* to St. t©*ouit il|
'■”:l .1 Mar'i''hy. 2?. ©a* to hi* a«oi»*; tli»i r*.t.y dctes net fulfill eondPj 
i' 'iMrasts® »d.is the Red Wiisg* bu*!tiwjt by Aju'd 2. j
i pursed ID game# eariier u> the I Seustor lifeasier charged thei 
•I israKWi due te a k*»e* tejury. H»|NHL ©itli Hiw-ariiog errtasai 
:ha* scored 16 goal* tld* .*ea«i®.JUf»i!«f States let»»l*!.»tai ©techl 
Tteak. l»,. IS la hu firrt year * f  e»rmj4.» r r  r I a ♦« i'a«rfe'*,iii®a|
'■ l»'r.fr*i.tenal te.#key. ■©.fe'ft* fie*m f a  ptwv'liiioii ©{
i Prentice, abo SS. i* in W« Uth AW i-fart law*.
©ear sn the KHl. having i-coffd: Ctarroee Campbell, NHLpr***
;23i gcwit*. *.ev*ti of them thyi' ident, pasmd cdf tfee cfearf* » i'
.*ea*t>n Red Win,gi coarh ted..;”».iiiciJy a fa a l pitch." He i.ai4 
■;Abrl lakl both prtntlte ant.,.fa »m ptai*! did not rofne 
)B.»tvin »U1 play ©*th the WMig.i'! Tiom f a  actual aw*l+ta.tiii irPtn 
jafainit Torooto 2tipl* l# a !* ';fa t city.
' Saturday lUght but ha* r*4 fitted; "Tfe* ©ho aiS'Jiod for
jthem mtn the terup jet. ' f a  fr*fi.(:hl*r in BaUjrtwe has#
fioutm ©sil irtrice  an ama* di.«.©Kiatei1 themrehr* f r o m  
uiwltt
R.£rt" Sakakij
latrtv *c4 faiBod t m y  © i
David Cou*Mis and bootttcr JcJm  *.*«. Rrafi
Sr«*g. T e r r y  *.r4 Jc4« .«re _sart u* ^  »a
|jsvod ©ell tM 'tfa f to S'iV'c tr«_Buck.s a taud
ri iife Co. ,..«rtiCfS »  rus in  tteir
ifeis iiac te  fijtei;. to te ] G-aMi# b-iM* faigfet t‘  »■»*
WightV :pea 'TIifie .are still »««• gottt
Aiftfsfar liw  feitut* •'̂ '*1 I* left at f a  Wigwtm
Ifejs ■ifejcesomfibtiHAe Sw)p asd fa y  ©.'ill
BOWLING RESULTS
mo, i ciunwi ineir *eaM©r lan mrv» vampoeu reiuieci tn
in the pole vault, the favor*! wpj, Oforge Elltei girU and lm» rhari# aa not baaad 
e*l>cfted;itci are Bob Seagrcn of Mount' ■*— - ‘------ v - .- -  .m
Saturday e xp
412 athlete* from 11 countrtei.
Included are 20 Olympian* and 
nine present or former world 
champkMtt.
World recordi are 
lo be threatened in the two-jSan Antonte CoUege, Calif, thej 
mil# run, the »hot |Hit and the igsyear-oUi heralderl a* the new 
i¥)le vault during the Achillea John Pennel; Jeff Chate ol 
internaiioiial iSania Clara, Calif., ©fa nar*
In the two-mile run. the fa-Uowly ml»»ed Rennel * 18 ft, lO 
vorlle* Include Jim Grelle of in. last ©<ek; and two Trail. 
Torttand. holder of more sul>iB.C. star* < rry Moro I *  ft.
in htotory; Gerry Llndgren oti8«» tn.l._________________
Annual Ogopogo Pbtol Shoot 
Necessitates Range Increase
The annual general meeting The following officer* were 
of the Kelouma Pistol Club was!elected for the 190 term: Prcsl- 
held on F'eb. 14, at 7:M p.m. in dent. UIdls Arajs; vlce-pr£al
MI-RIBIAN LA N ia
f'ANABIAN O lif iE l  
rt»EiJ$Ti:»s 
W#n».ra‘» Ittlb  i» t * *
l l«  U'«*h . .
Mew’s IBtb 
l©»rri5» Hrodrr ,
Wamfw’a Hbib Trtpte 
Ho Ui'ffe . ^  -
Mew’s lU lli t r ^  
Hrsfag '•'■
Traa* Ittgh i*W>* 
Rori.i.fsg Pw» . . .
T fiM  WUh Trtfe**
 ------- - ...........   - .. - tAwiaea’* lBl.b A«er»g#
f a  aff*#* Senafa Br-fW'Stet*! rn*<y*eta- j-to t/-»fh  
      Mew's lltgh Atersi#
ASMi OfAMtNATIOM ^ .........
McGeer called f<.» a ro-ial „  .
eommiiHon to study ‘-slave fafrc** ^  .....
trade • hmkey tn Canada Ite „ !*•"»  •»*•»<»«■•
ilold th* legislature he ©anierl an Sf««dn»»» - .
;e»amination of the status rd .*'f”^” * 
amateur athletics in Canada and M«*n»hine(» 
the relationship between iwofes- 
biskftt;**lj csto ©.)*mtl and amateur hoockey. 
st week Campbell f twl he •‘slave”
   .. s g sw on fact
maculata Dons fay a being nam |” rve tieen her* tNHL head­










i Senior '•»'* 
el ded th s sn
the Parks and Recreation office 
on Mill fit.
SPORT SHORTS
ONT. WINNER DEn.ARED  
OTTAWA <CP*~Jlm Johnston 
of Toronto Dixie won the On­
tario icnior* curling champion^,,, „.v ..... ..
ship Thuraday, sweeping all of numfar of shiMders attending the 
Its seven matches in a round-!annual OgoiwRo shoot held dur 
robin playpff.
dent. Ron Sharp; secretary. Ted 
DIckins; treasurer, Ron Sharp; 
range officer, Ocrry Shelley: 
asst, rang# nflicer, Ed Kraus- 
hor; directors, Al Turner, Fred 
Gerlingcr, Wing Wong, George 
Hill, H. Hemstreet.
The main topic for discussion 
was Ihe extending of the present 
l2-|K)int firing range lo 24. This 
is to faellllnte Ihe increasing
George Elliot aicendesi to th# »fa» l think m thal|»*rkxl of time 
tm* of the girls league with a there have lieen more than five 
eonvmetAf Ws\% «Et« o««f Hats fatkwy tfat few** mkM
land Th* Fdllot girU went u|» playing for a team th#y did 
through the season undefeated ;>«'t ©ant to play for.” he satd 
In other games George Pringle ''Anything we are engaging In. 
m tm m r n k .
culata downed Dr. Knox 3843 tn lie acruUny.”  h« said, 
overiime.
In senior boya action Imroacu- 
lata finished their year on ■ 
winning not# beating Dr. Krko*
73-37. George Elliot finished In 
second place as a result of their 
close 4341 win over Rutland.
Kelowna beat George Pringle 
50*M
In Junior boya action George 
I Elliot continued their winning; 
i wavs beating Rutland 17-12.
George Pringle beat Kelowna |
20-15 and Dr Knox also better­
ed Kelowna 32-18.
In Junior boys game* the re- 
ven.* of Ihe girls game came 
about with Rutland defeating 
George Elliot 40-21 while Kel* 
ownn l>eat George Pringle 50-0.
In other action Kelowna beat 
Hr Knox 28-18.
COODY EAR1.Y LEADER
TUCSON lAP* — Charles 
CrxKly carried a one-stroke lead 
into today’s second round of the 
180,000 Tucson Oium Golf Tour- 
nament, but no less than 20 
other par-busters were w 
Uire# itrokea of him,
Ing Regttttn. It was established, 
that Monday and Thursday 
nights would be for mcmtiers 
Interested In comiwtltive shoot­
ing, and Wodnesdny nltcs for 
Informol target shooting. DIs- 
cusswl also was Ihc increasing 
’ f  enthusiasm and iiartlclpatlon of 
itnin nH-infars at sluxits and work
parties, There were approxi 
nnPEfl RPfW WITH NANCY 30 memlK'rs i*rcscnt. _
rtiTsm rr N a h e  v' Anyone wishing further In-
fl^en a Nelson RC - stenog-l^""’'***"'' "1"^
bop# in tho world skiing chain-’ 
plonshipsi Jo tie dcclderi this 
weekend in the second half of Brennan-RichdVdson
HOCKEY
SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRtytS
Central League 
Houston 3 Tulsa 4 <
Eastern League 
Greensboro 2 Nashville 6 
New Haven 3 Johnstown 4 
International I-eague
,,ppG.,UMfOii..T..,,R.»!tM..fi.,,.... .
St. Lawrence Senior 
Hnwkeshurv .7 Hull 13 
Aigonoiiin Senior
Owls, Owlettes 
Try To Advance 
In Standings
Kelowna Golden Owl* have Twin* 
a chance, however remote, to,Cardinals 
clinch a fourth place finish in (Indians . 
the Okanagan High Rehool Ba»-|Oiants - 
ketball league tonight when'Mountlc* 
they meet Oliver at Kelowna | 
Secondary School.
To gain fourth six)t they must 
beat the Oliver team by 28 
IMiints. Oliver presently holds 
down fourth and an Oliver win 
will consolidate their (K)sition.
Kelowna Owlettes can also 
move up the ladder with a win 
tonight against the Oliver girls 
team. An Oliver win will leave 
Kekiwna in fourth s|x>t but If 
they ha|)i>encd to lose Kelowna 
would end up in third s|X)t In 
the league.
In the last meetings between 
the two clubs Kelowna Golden 
Owls were downed 47-23 while 
the girls won their garn# in 
Oliver in overtime 25-24.
Action will commence at 





May Bi'fate ---- ----------
Glady* fimtth - •
Mrn‘« Iltgk Maite 
Al Trrnouth
H •men's IHgh Titpl* 
ifijadv* Smith




Team High Tripl# 
Phillies
IVaRien’a Itiih  Average 
Drodte. timlth
Men's High Averag# 
P, lk»riiue
Team Riaadlnga
Yankees  ........ .
Dodgers .........................
Phillies  ............................
js ri, Travis ...
IDick Gv-Vftto - '
I Team Standtet*
I Grif* C ksiw i»  ........
'feljlcssart ■ . . . . . . . . .
fiiog » Caff
VALLEY lA S m ,  ILTUAND  
^  T lT m V Y  MIKiaD 
M#i»e«'» lltgh ifesgte
t i l  Alma Gfiifar
Men's IHgh W»|le
1«T3 Br'lan Wstcrt
M•» *© ’• High T rM *
•MJ'Hcko Efr.fjy
Men's High Tilplf
IM . Ib'HO YVaters
Team IHgh ttogte 
j 2t S»t.la Hanker'*
Team High Trtpte 
3j*  Sccdla Banker*
tAemrn's High Average 
MatJ lJ»chks IIS







O K. Mover*  -------.. . . . . . .
Finns ..   . . . . . . . . .
2 0  Pioneer Meat  ...........
!Dgers . . ............ .



















Select your Scotch 
as carefully as you 
aelect your stereo
W il l i  »eico, feh at m it t e n  most is li ig U
•jJeliry muJ,
W tih Scouh. it's  M i thu fwlH' in jttcrt.
And he<.4us-c you tm  about k o ttb , y o u 'll 
piobab!)' d itxjkc Blatk A; W hite,
Y ou 'U  choose it for its smmrtli hkfsJ. I f f  
m ellow taste. Its  fficnJly Ilavour,
TTtc p rtit  W hisky is disttHf'.!, Menife-I itb l 




ta RrX*,i«©''f ! 
teflfeb ifitabiIwchRMM * i« i«l
SCOTCH WHISKY
-DUCHMIMIS- I i j i J *
Ifels advertliement l» «f t puMbficd «r dmii.ivrd by th# Uqoo# 














FARMERS! W IN  A  W ESTERN-SIZE PRIZE IN  THE
ElEPKAKT BRAND ‘BEST IN THE WIST’
SPRING SPREAD
M'om«n's llt ili Rlngla
Diane Burke 293
81#n's High fiinite
Denis Casey .. . -- 327
Womrn'a High Triple
Diane Burke . . . . 739
Mrn’t  High Triple






Carol Kogn . 218
Men's High Average
MBs Kogn ..... . 248
".10" Club
Denis Casey — .......  .. 327
'I
I  f t l f f tClKCrl l f l I I I U f V  | l l - V 4 U | l l I I W I I  * n  j r fe lK68M681ll l8  *#4 ISI'*#
I  , IIOMKNllIK TIED FOR LF.AD| SYDNEY 'Cl'to The tlo.nco c ,« l''H e !.'l« r  ^
I  PANAMA (A P l-W llf Honmn-'Brcnnan Illalr lllcu»rd*on
II m
'p an am a  (A Pl-W llf Homcn. ' ,  Ilcglna'Tsa.knilten' 
uik of Winnliwg shot an ojien- ’''"Wh *10* twei set for , League
iM-rouna ©  TW.rwl.)' m m»I S«> * '? « ! ' c « m ,,w l&  1 n flh m ijt 4
Onlarl# Junior A
Kitchener 2 Montreal 8 
Turonto 8 Homilton 2 
fandnn 1 Poterfarough 8 
fiashalchewan Junior 
Regina 2 Hrnndon 8
JUT Ml IIM71 i-
Panama oiwn golf tournamentiP".' ’ I' fomutcr Gu* Mac- 
TItursday and tied for first place I-yjlnn aniuitmccd niursdoy 
with Art Wall of Honesdale, Pa„ nig 
and Dob McCaliiator of Cali- * 
fornia.
QRKKN OM JN Iim R D  LiflT
Boston Brains* hard • hitting 
^fmnoman. may fa losi to the 
National HfaHey I,eagtie eliib 
I m  tht rtmalitder of the season.
night,
I'he fight orlglnnllv wa* 
scheduled for Feb. 12. but had 
to fa  itestiHined when 'Richard­
son l)cc am# ill.IftlJlJlllfeif l#lni IC DCL jlTC * 1 iiahimm 1 II I
AMBMMy*Orfmir •*T8Htenfhh4eiltelMteiH9«rotinciiP’ eis*w<Hil4|ea»lnlsg8eUaslBi
with llrcnnan initting his Brit 
Ish Empire title on the line 




1.0S ANOEUuS I API -  A 
heavy xcnrlng rugby t<(|und from 
the University of Hrilloh Colum- 
l)ln overran the University of 
California at Los Angoios Thurs< 
day In a iotisldcd 30-8 victory, 
UCLA looked gcxxl fur only the 
first few minutes, jumping off 
to a quick 3-fl lend that was 
quickly erased by tho Cana- 
Inns,;t
Montreal 2 McGill 8 
F.xhlbltinn 
Msnttohn Senior All-Star* 3 Can­
ada Nationals I
lumpeans' wore ffrsr a 
trndcd to f’anndii in th* Blth 
centui.v Ij.v the rldt cod fiohtng 
grounds off Newfoundland.
"Surt l i bigger 






one for each W oitern Province!
"Yeah -  more big 
prliet-and no 
figurin*to lio r
Ing tirno iuht around tho 
cornor, right now is a good 
time to 600 tho man at your 
Elephant Brand outlet. He’s 
got tho full Elophant Brand 
lino of high quality fertlliz- 
e rs -th o  'Best In tha West' 
for your crops, your soil and 
your budget. He's waiting to help  
UU.MU w»u«v. you plan a proflt-booaling fertilizer
Pickup a Spring Spread Entry Formi program * -  and he'll back those fine
liil It in -  have your dealer sign it ■ Elophant Brand products with the
nnd drop It in his Contest Box. it's kind of dependable sofvice you like,
easy to v/in one of those brand-new, S e c t '
v/ork-savmg frucksTAnd witri seed- one o
Got on over to your nearest Elophant 
Brand outlet
OT QuponClaiJtu SQrVICQ j IIKCJe
of those now trucks I
D. C, (DonL Jolmston
Don't let an, accident ruin 
your fulure . . .  be sure your 
'nuto insurnnco is compiote.
nruckmun-Kcr 
(Irnwcrs Supply €o, Ltd.
' Wcslhunk Cd-Op Crnwcrg Asa’n.
WcslhHiik Orchards I.ld.
NMiinkii Cu-Op I'.ki'liiiiigc (Okiinngun Centre)
I I'crmin I rult IJnlttn (Winfield, Woodsdale and Ovnmn)
and Invnrsnca I.bl.
418 BcrnaKl : 7li2.284«
Elephant Brand
HIG H Q U A L IT Y  FE R T IL IZ E R S  
for crops as r#al as mortay Itaalf





Fridte}, I'dferaarj 18, I t iZ
i
M H T f  E ltL A N *» . * 4 t  i4
Ilni»»h *ru»r IVter V llr r f , 
»h*m* diMghtrf Vtcfata how 
te wav# «• ihfjr at# drivve 
f(t»m bofMkMi Alr^KMi after ar*
iivihg frcun N- w Ywik M l** 
fijkUnd wa* in tf#  I 'n ilr t t  
Stile* for televttkei ite*raf* 
aiwe* Vtetoiia t» eight 
montlu old.—tAP WirephiHot
R K t r t l lH  •  ftO R N  D IM *  
JOCKKY tend Ttwolhy lltxl- 
aon and Claodta Mat tin. 
daughter «»f aetw•■singer (Van 
Martin. •n.rKMJtiC'td in Itelijr*
©■wad tfH-j“)l wed todaj*—Hu*f. 
i>on‘* IHh Irtrlfiday. Iludntm 
©'•* fatn in ManrfK-'tter, ling* 
la«»d. Hefwte tttming to Itell?* 
Im wotked aa a diM
EM'hx-y in M«jtitiral, Canada 
and San thrgo. Calif M i*t 
Martin witt Ijw 31 on Matrlt










t  FM  Fao-Pare
•  Movio HigkUgkU
•  MnaeuM M a rr
•  Radio IdaUogo
•  TV lilghUgMo
•  TV LiaUago
•  And Oikera
COMING FEBRUARY 25 and 26 •ADVtNTURCS IN
GOOD rAT lN G * 
ATr




CitUrtron 10 »nd 
under, froo
IIM IM
That Hilarious Team of Diane and Lee
________ MAKt- YOUR fU-SnRVATIONS RARLYI________
DINE and DANCE EVERY FRIDAY and SATURDAY
‘>-12 To The Music Of The Jity Twosome
C TIKPS W K K K K N I) S P IX T A L
CUTI.ETH COmXfN Bl.EAU nr BIIEADED DEEP FIHED SCALteJPS 
SPECIAL MATADOR DESSEUT
■— Open 5i30 p.m. —•
3 mi. .South on Fttndovv nnd l.akeah<»rc In Ihe 
Oknniiiinn IVIUvian D iv lrid .
RKSl’RVATIONt D U I, 4-4127
CI.OSKO MONDAYS
if
wm m  M  mmjmmsM iim T  €0 €umm. Fmi.. feb^ t«. >Mt
CHANNEL 2
S A T tV D A V , t  e i .  I *
Acffe* C3k8*«ta: 
t:M —€^askit€ W'sli-r Cfefttvai 
9 . i i—Bww'iAl
i;'3ft—
§-4lH*P(«iig» 0t0mM
f  L%m « hI
• I ' IB -Q M t Em . dm m M m
• - %fe_■ Uma0 ©smi
t  M —£ 0  ¥«Si#f
t f  m - l M  
lliftt-HaiaifeAi a»m*
PitecA 
l l - . t t—RoHMaM’i  Rxf«ir<
II-: i t  YMmv* *'Y-«Mkm Sfejf*
Former Star Of Rawhide Series 
Spoib Image WHh Driidc Of Tm
CHANNEL 4
iA T im & A Y *  r t i u  I f
f  ;3fe»'Apricyft«« W A  
•  :f»~Ctt|jt4M| Kas*f«i«» 
t  . f f—'lttetfl# I'«rl4e 
t'M--c-T«AM#i>WW 'IfeAcnif 
p.ffe^:||ypritl f to x tM iii
1*  'Ih* UsdmmUd
%E.dk~-Tim md dmw  
| i : l f~ Q w rk  tkr*« lidGittw  
ti-kM S k*  F«-yt 
13 ..3Mte-A4'y<44to«<4 bt f JU iit 
I mteTfe# Um* Em m *
I .ti->M av«rkl 
t  ')f«ikiifA te W-ffumt:
i M —Kmc tfaAM'*
•SdmmM *t)4 flM 
ifir»rl#«*‘
f'tO -aU rtlil mkU’W tt 
t  OO-Tfe# Riltpwwi 
t  - .SO-Tb* Hckw  CSir**(» Wb*m 
|» - .S i# fr if l A fffit 
f  ..»-t«*k«4 City 
1$ oo-.4itiiMfiMe«
I t  00-11 ft’C kc l N tw i 
S f ^  diwt Ds4l*
“Tfery Drtv# By EipkC
CHANNEL 2
S U N D A Y , FKE, 2«
13 OA-ra»tli F(*r Tti«ky 
12 3A-<h#! JUMtU
1 OO—Fftiwh For t©i\e 
1,0 —Country CaknAir
2 00—Thr*»ufh ih# Eyei of
Tomortow
3 06—Som# at TIwh# Day* 
3:0 —Urfitefe
4 CA-Wonderful Woild of Golf 
3 00—A riar#  for E \i rylhlng
5 30—llynia Sing 
i  OO-ChaltenK#
I  30-Wim1faU 
7 0O-ll.ink
7 0  - Fla> hback 
a (O Fd Suliiviin 
f  fW •Honsmra
Hour 11.11 7 Day*
I I  00 Mtiiinnal Hcwi 




S IllS O A V , F m .  10
7;45-Suitd8y School of Tfe« Air 
I : f0  Bob Pool#’* Go«|>#l 
Favorite*
9 (lO Vole# at th# Church 
!t 0  Oinl Bobcri*
1<> 00 The Answer (Da|itl»t>
10 30 Sln«ln' Time In Dixie
11 OO Sunday Plnyhou*#
••Thief of naKdnd”
12:3t»—Sunday Beal Mnvlo 
• Beyond All Mm lU"
5 30 C ns Sunday Sjwrti 
S ectiuulnr 
4 (HI Wientltng Cliarniilont 
.% 00 Mr, K«l 
ft fio Amnleur Hour 
fi iHi '.'0(h Century 
0 30 105* Iho Seven Seal
7 (H> I nrsle
7 30 Mv Favorite Martian 
f  1)0 I :d Sullivan 
0 00 I • 'rry Mamm
10 00 ('nndid Camera 
to 3a 0, iini r̂ My lane
11 00 CHS New*
;i I'l jj.ia l New*
I I  3ii I " ■ H Iwnrd 77i'*ntro 
'•Bachelor of Ilco iU”
dm aMm*m  i  tr.ii.--C'eC' 
sgfrnis iftamMs. Oiom. C.mmmI 
OatMkmmkM'y ■* lywiwl*
«i| 1̂  iliRi. W ttiM lll 
Mydwvat to  tftritw#IRPlBmitoF ylw9W- iWfr '
,AI t  pm ,—Qtoiaiir V m kv  
EmmsU- Yh* ictoii* tto»-CSiuH# 
IMEiliiMr^ ftlft P.ltf liMl
I CSWhS*-.
m**m*m  mvw© m *k, padM* 
n>.*^ 'daog ttoar jWft innani'* tffJk 
mmm m«>4b4*A SA 
Bnmr tram, tim k** Ctty to itoi© 
i l  tod Itotfe, tjuxigtttoft fxto 
tm ftx  CBS CiMiaci 
At i : l i  pm .—ftw'toy liiAfet to  
Ciitoto, itom y ftotovto «Ato 
tto  pbiy Ml CiMCAiM toMA
fctmedĥ  ly||y|toî tofeAi,i |̂ jlyfa|j|[|*tptototoAiMP'
At |.:|ft p.m->**ltouai«iy itoM "- 
to*-, 'Tto itototiS WtotoB 1— 
Trmy *  -iiemfdkid̂
-tototthy: xtottoA. Atomptt to 
ktoto dail 'CtotopKAL Umrmd 
Mwristo Hi'ta'.
' Cto .Bmitoy §4,1 um.-'^mkm. 
Wmm Crnmutk F to  CmmsiA 
fmmd$, to i I l f  to* m te fiil fig- 
to * BtoAtow*- to to* fAf'Dii* 
to * to* totototod ftotovfl A k**t
JUhdi yartfaSdPtfefctoBto,
" Ai 4 pto, —- 'Tito W«iid*#wl 
tom ti «d €UM.: Th* tkto'to"* to# 
gwlftof fto-Fmg tow mwAff At**t- 
«piri*«. Tttiny: I**®  to **4  naid 
.Smmy Cmmmyi, »l- lOima/mmm 
Gdd Cmm**., Att F to f* Arfdto 
any. Cfetoritt* i|wtocii, IJA.A-,
A l i  P-to- — A PS*c* iar 
Ry*rytowii. 'TM»jf: Tlw twad 
Arrtof- t(*A* f t  «to
|itAaa» »wi r tm fa c *  at m*' 
Arctic rci'teit. * *4  bow ttoy P«r» 
CIV* 111 thwir hanfe 
At 7 p («t — IftnJI, RaA B»k 
CfemintiKMr —- ftonA M u m  i  
ftiiuiAii r-arAtnf* iiwdcnt to
gfw# C**wrli W fiiF * I r w i  i * * hi
■ tlMttl.,-
Al I  P tn. E4 fuUtcan wltA 
Itoy u W h  iftd Into totto-itr*. 
G«mt*t Altoe Sh*rm»». w n td *  
ton; Th* Dave Ctorli Ftv*. voeaj 
and iBitrutncnfAl gr«*-p And Tito 
M pfttm *, vnral giwtp.
At •  pm- — tkmmta. Thr#* 
Iltid f* lof tltti-A-lto-i fow* into 
ihrKk when th-r«* women dm- 
ccad on the Poockfw-9. rach 
clAimlof to b# hi* mi-llcwrfcr 
btid#.
On toMMlay at 7:3e-Uon Mc*- 
■er'a Jutrilc* wilh Duo M#*-*#* 
•nd hli Iilaoderi. alnser* Marg 
Ofburne, Charlie Ch«ml>*flaio 
and CaUiertne McKtnncm, and 
the Butchta Dancer*, Gueiti are 
Bon Sutherlami. »!#»» dancer 
from Qramtwlale. N.S. and liar* 
ten Coon, a young western »tng* 
er from SiNrtngfield, N S.
Al 8 |> m,—The Fufllive, Bun* 
Ing Ssared — Kliublc return* 
home and visit* hi* sister Don­
na,
At 9 |» m, — Show of the Wer k 
The Mrotttn' Twrnitiea *>* Ih e  
'gulden age' of Harlem. 40 ye.ir* 
ago, Ix recreated by the great- 
e»t galaxy of Negro cn'.erlaln-
 'i|)|“'ACter’'A*:*eitttf«d'''''fhf’‘A '’'TV'-*''
*how. Horry Belafonte, the pro­
ducer, is host In an evocation of 
Ihe temiw. feeling and spirit of 
an old fashioned Harlem Sun­
day. Acodemy-Award winner 
Sidney Potller star* as narrator 
and guide. Introducing Sammy 
Da vis Jr., Diahann Carroll, 
Duke Ellington and his orchest­
ra; with George Kirby, Gloria 
l,)iuK', Brownie McGhee, Nit>- 
•cy Bussell nnd Joe Williams.
At 10 p.m. — Tire Sixties. A 
filmed Interview with Mrs. Mar­
tin Lutirer King, Jr. tire wife of 
the celcbraterl civil rights kad- 
er nml Nobel Prize winner.
On Tuesday al 4 p.m. -  Inler- 
natlonal •/.one. The New nml tho 
Old The struggles ol n newly 
trained rural teacher *o bring 
Mtiiie needtxl changes to n 
MndnMa car village.
At 8 p.m. — Tho Uwl Skelton 
Hum , Slid ring Bed Skelton with 
giif^t inr, singer Sergio Fran- 
elll.
At I) |i 111, — Front Page Clinl- 
!• iige, Pnni'll.*tH Gordon Hlnclalr 
Hctiv Kennedy, Pierre lb rlon 
mill a Mil t ' inolial, MihIlIM- 
tor; Fred Duvis.
At f - l i  psa.—D ks %’»» -Dito 
DW'gur Swiiy Ps*«srkr--Sa% 
ito a hi*Amd * *  *  
l«ito., m. « totoktotot to***’ ««ii
M li'Siift jhtii
ik i toaiiHMtoy to t
l o i ^  Aa watotoag Smtmd Vrnld 
War awto**** 4iir*»« iSSifrtoA 
m u m  Gmdrn m to* Mwt rtoe 
«f dtoAto «toto ftokto M«ncA 
-Tkm^to: lavAsaaa VYwot Lto 
fhar®-
At' • : »  pan- — F **w « l- «D 
T l *  — Aa tofortaaJ «**-
pwgnwa toAtortog w a *  to 
t i *  fe**t BXipawBti to "to*' fete©’, 
la  |N»iMrwa«*w toto to mmm* 
Mtotok wAA. -i«A BtoT# Ctoto# 
tom- Th* to il M m m * imkM*
fiA"ix̂2u*t5S6saLiajpMPipftfftPF -afhikiliito
Y m tf, tW i*  fhttok, J««s* Ww- 
ier, 'M M i* V m m , 'Siiiiajiitoi 
Stte, m§ ,Ji* UtetttoKto, BkwAar 
WUM, towsytt 'Wtonsff iMto 'hto
Ptostpnoto' .
At t-:3i Pto. -  bID
Th* iiwitoiBW,. I l f  Gwtof* Sto* 
wmim*, hmed m  
tUmm, Cmm -md fW to * « * A  
jgjitoffiteitoNr, •  M A a to  p«Mg 
rnmdm* tot tod vkimsm 
m pmm  to liK-fwli Im  « * «  'mm 
I I *  ttto* to hto# tiwto 
rmdamimt. hw p M .  fad d  
luriyaLt  ̂ fa  'Id* fTl«w*. ta<p'«toto- 
tag pato ' I M *  m  BatAtoailtova 
atamim Doiigla.f Bato, 1̂ * ^  
ULmim md £k*’»fd Ptofa*. with 
4P *«  i4m i3 ***vm *
&iitoii-
Itor TtoanAar to •  A-.toe-Swi* 
way-, fafayam rtoat** ifa' »d> 
weatter** to •  Ik rp to tfa *! to
trm u p m  too*. Adaatfto Henry 
Vlrtiir' l * * i i *  Fwi-. p4*ywd fa  
Awstia tAiiii*, and a young 
tioiyilAi»'«fato*r. THrlitoa* King, 
toa.y«d fa  » * * •  Ym*€- 
At •  p »»• -  i  Arf*m to J t fA  
ait. Watch tfa  Ih fdJ#--««*fiil 
Pttff'twsi. wrawfr* to J* * * » * '•  
telloc«Mt« cm I W *  fto# t» « » , 
tafa Tony at tfa  irm i to falp 
Idjxi beat tfa K«yy at foH 
Al f -M  p-in,,—TrW unfa. Tfa  
Filing l/»mfa-”A profil* to ■ 
fiftMwtj family to twvh pibtt* 
from tfa Par. Mato lob*. Tomb 
Lamb, ifa  fatfar to tfa  ftylng 
famlS'T. et''m>tes •  n **t to 1$ 
pa-Wfiiirrr-cargo aircT'ift plot 
ooe hcMroptcf, Tfal-r Job Invtov- 
es flytee la mall, luptdle* and 
pai-i-enKcrr. iJtmb D ald-ed by 
htr II*  H fi*. all of whom fly.
On FrMay. at I  » .« . — Get 
Smart, I'm Only Human-—Agent 
Maxwell Smart plants spy dog 
Fang in a KAOS kennel suspect­
ed of br#inwn»hlng dogs to kill 
their masters.
At t» v"Tt. Friday Night Mov­
ies — The Secret Ways — star­
ring Billiard Widrnark. Ameri­
can adventurer goes Into Hun­
gary iHhlwl the iron curtain to 
Ijfliig out Ihe leader of the antP 
eommunl't foircfa.
BKMJLVW'OOO- lAPi -  Cteto 
EatoW'SMid ©fafatoiy (am
mtrmmd MmU ha* wmm' wfa*> fa  
md***d fa t tea- 
T fa  *i#i4 to a Ito rv tw * (am- 
psfa mdmgimg tea ia»tes4 to 
ito faf tt .«* tfa  masks wwld ac- 
dmmdy fa' to m fa* %
hmm «iw rf tm  fa fa  -fa !fa  
' & s  E;a*l'«wd te • *  fagsr* 
•  TV ■mmfm*, Wk$*mde fatoAg 
m^kttd *  mdm*am. Avmm* 
titett Mphi ywari wa tfa  .rmt*-- 
Bte mm is. -a* mannmmmd 
idm -ster.
Eartttwoi is *  ArtiiWate fei- 
IwK. T fa  HefiroKiai* at* ftti to 
aaitofa««aunr Mars -to Ato*br4 
TV v t t s l t t r a s -  Ea$t:»«*il i t  
-fapattd to Mar ia a Ewt«fK'«a- 
a u fa  westem at a satery to 
^Sg.-DM M  f*t' -Cttto to fa* 
WttSlW® IlMSBifaiiiBItt ftttotLS,
“TW’tt ytt«r* «#©. I  fto  4Mi 
ttffa  tto f a  t  *«<»««** f a ’ «a
SffaSA'AJK ©©■©■wv.’two.-ii.tfc- tBfas.-*.tofcna-jfauaeipp |̂HPw
any x^eatewt fawfafa., fa  
•tod,’" I  itcwito it wmM fa  a 
farh—« way to get a -sfaw^ to 
•otwery. i  mm* ffad t i& M I f a  
I I  «f«cfa mmh m i  fa * tafal* 
lAlttftt -.t»M
A TSNCCil' o r  
*T fa  .fapftttor:, 'iwrfw iawwr, 
ial«icft,tol tw w fa  *.ikiitt 'to *mmh 
** i tfa  tote^pwt mmw^**, 
fad «to *ss®ii^ to sranr 'tot 
wmUm f»*s i  fitfwrwd dm p fa  
iMitt eitfaf f a  «t’ n m i—
faiitoitti un iHftwttttA
H fa- cito Kasfwoiid «ato ttow
IlSfAUMNT
SMMIOOII
•  Smttty'a PaneakM
•  Noon tancbea
•  Rvenlag Dlnnera 
(btfora apca firaplaee)
W E  C A T E R  T O
•  Breakfast and Nooa 
l.unrhron Meetlnga
•  Wedding Rrceptlona
•  Mcrtlnga
CALI. MARCEL AT 
7(13 5240 FOR 
RK.SFRVATIONS 
S T E T S O N  VILLAGE 
IBghway 07
tfa  fasB, ciBt̂ Lksi Far A  Fte'lfto 
(Qg DtoiiTj., -dreir atoftt m*m-f 
to Baiy tisMi my wttsteca to to*-' 
tpry.' tfa t a M fa fa  Stom * 
iM i IL«h Tfato- i t  » fa  fa i  
siRasii toi««rs« to -Spoto afal 
CkT'K-asy.
f.©‘p yM i '¥«to h a * k  k* 
m  a amaitottL W-at A 
Ftttt' |to«*rs ifair«. *1 a satev'f 
to l i t ’ A»f httmd faiMt. >fa
fa n  i# '««toir*'»toif IhmdmsMM 
- t o  Haiy. 'Tfa- ixntol ha* fa * *  
f a  wBBMtd sMmJ' f a  fa* * * * t  
'fa©  by Lmsi*-, testoativcto ** •  
itoto H.»4fafec*wt Va#tomto*- 
ifatott tfat wa*. fa  wto cw 
stor W’tok fav-'stwa kiaaigafa n  
aa ftowtoic ftoaa 'Tfa Wiieh**, l*- 
- f a  tofttcted - - f a  Vitiarto d* 6«r*._
mum m  wmmM.
T fa ’ TV rtt<w*4 to to* Cfa*» 
fa *h * f  w m *  to
Btec. SA, tito-. te f a  I W  ifa to  
Aawrkito TV f»'<aeran tw fa  
atod to HuMto.
h m m  DRESS SHOE 
—  R LfTLA H O
A will*  
ittteftiwi to 
dmfgiimt.,




Ifa  ptoctt to 
(to ■ ' .
A S S m  to  R IF T IA N D  
D ia l S - 9 t 4 f
iSftMEfti SSEVtftftftr
Fri-, l..«t p.ftt.-tt 'ft! p n.,- 
fa t- t SI p * S;(to p-Jtt.
awd I  (to p-Kt. • W I I  P-W> 
fan  I SI p m - * -'f:ll pm, 
m d f  (M p m ..  I l i l l p i i t .
TheBowiadrome




riiftinc . .  •
What, ver** wrong with
your car. we put right. 
Drive in for a thorough 
under (hc-hood check­
up so5>n. count on our 
xkill .ind experience to 




C a ll ta  to d a y  to  an y  to  H im  
frien d ly , e f fk le to  B -A  S fa llo n v —
Andy's B-A Service
311 llanray Ate., Kelawna. B.C.
Benny's B-A Service
1133 Batfarland Ave., 
Kelawna, B.C.
Mervyn's B-A
Bernard and Glenmore 
Kelowna, B.C.
Pete's B-A
m o  Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
CHANNat
A '
» m ¥  f * £ .  sm, i m TACUR tk
PAO.V 
- MMMtof to Pttoat
Wa<l— 'Sf̂ ÊJk̂Sk
^ ■ 0 -0 3 * *  Uti«*e 
l|:«ll~B)iiAt«rwjl Swwar#
U ; M —Attms Cmshi*
U:.5t-CfilC E*ms 
P 'tA -Tfa Mamm li«*f
IAiii-lto.y t f t
to* w m  tm u m  m  f a  
pfttvtMi. 4 iY »  Itetbrawwrt
’Tiw»tr*. 
g xM. to. FI
s to-iw sA  »! r r .  TM
I  4r$—Leiok »t Brstii*
,M . W, FI
I  t4—Wemm'$ WenM
i  m - r &  T « a  t m  T rm M  
S » —Tike Tfeiity 
I  'tft—I® te«« lk«d  M m  
i  aiH-Ratito P#S2te
CHANHIL 4
B M i f  n m *:M jL m  
f a a i t f  to Frtoay
1 Rriiarti
■| »>-rtCri« * ”k
kitte
I  w »n»w  wto
rr»e*4*
f  i*^=-J»ck Lat*»<e 
$ >il-:.-.Tfee I l r * l  
|« ite—Andy «l Ma>l.«rirjr 
l« ite—T fa  Dwk Vsiii P tk f Stew
II wi—teve to lif t
II ’.*5~CKS Mto-Daj Nrw i 
II  0 - f a * r r h  For Tammr&m
11 l i-T fa  CiMmg lJ«M  
I? oft-T fa  Kewf »l
12 m  Wmiii Twin*
I to -T V  Btoon
t  OfaTo TeU f a  Trtoil 
1 3 a - M * J  N#»ii 
t  to -E d f#  nf Hlfht 
S -M—Tfa  SifCfto Slnrw 
J 30-.F»x*wnPil 
4 w O -tfa  Wiltofa »tew  
and Cote Carloontl
4 3© -1fa  Uoyd Tftattao S te«
S .» -ro u r  Stor Kcwi
•  Jto-WaHrr attoku# Ev«*toi 
K fw i
i  to—Sm ofafl O r»far* *'H-I 
I  » - lx a v #  It To IV jv a r
(T. w . n. r»
CHANNELS
MONDAV, !<»». I I
5 fio- Flinlstooe*
5 0  -Muilc Hop
6 0 —Monday t t  Six
6 l5-Now«, Wcatlu'i. S|K>rli
I  'a>-S<Hith Pactflf
7 W-GlHtgan*a Irtond 
7 to—Don M#**er
•  to-Tho Fugitive 
f  00- Show ol th« Week 
to 00- Tlie SlKtle*
   .
II 0 -Nntlonal New*
I I  1 5 -Weather
11 to-M arhel Quotei 
I t  » - Hollywood TheatNi 
'•Oregon Pa**age"
CHANNEL 4
MONOAY, I M ,  11
7 0 —Ttic Itmenian
7 to—To Toll Tho Tiuth
8 o o -l’vc Oto A Secret
8 to—Tho Lucy Show
9 0 —Andy (Irlffilh  
9 to—Ha/id
10 on-Tlie StroUIn* Twcntiea 
I t  00—11 0 ‘CIocK Newa
11 to—niR Four MovIo
"Kentucky'*
r. w  ̂
fa#: ,
WeMnowii Artist 
Dits At A |i Of 15
NEW YOMK lAPi -  PaiBLer 
Haia*. Hto'kB*®*. m. ©oaitefaFed 
fa  sAwae exiaerts «* «®« to f a  
grettest '*mg-k »Rwe®ces « •  
c«)»al«*Bf»ir*ry d i e d
Tfear'iittoy. U d fm m , * t e  •» «  
leen ia W ksm aMfg, Bavsii*. 
€7efHi*a/, t» i*a  to pted »k«* 
fa  *  ©I id  lie 'fad Ms firtt lie© 
Twrk i« i¥M *tei
lf * t  k*» fa«w sMmmg *¥- 
wmMy. _    ^
i i » | * » T O  R tT T iN
Mr Mensfar d  Parfaame*!, 
a wi 'CSC-TV S4rr***s s*
ISdS. ©ill leiMja W n *-





s P ic iA u n s
to
paDPERTT M A S A G m E N I 
■MORTGAGE riNANClNCI 
IKSURANCE 
Beat E i l i t f
Alt 'P li*l*i 
tNai T i l 4 l l 7
C-taii* H affnm . J5, mem* 
bet cd Ihc tUa!’r«. and hia 
tl-vcarok! bfidf, aclrcM Pat*
BEATU ON HONEYMOON
He Doj'd. ijdaih thrtnwgh 
Canbfaan ©ater* during a 
ht>»H'jiT»«»n at Harfacte. Tfay
CBC Ballet Film Wins Art Award
MONTE CAlUXt *CP Heuttf*l 
A cnc tcieviikn film featuring 
the N*U<*ri»l lia lk t to Canaila 
haa won the I f a  t* ii«  awarded 
by the International CnmmlUr'# 
for the Diffu»M»e of Art and 
'Letter*.
The annmmcemtnt waa made 
Friday at th e  Intefnalkmal 
MiMite Carlo Telev i'ion Fexttval.
The two . hour CHC film, 
MMt Jtotfd. f t i f f  Esrt 
Kraul and Veronica Tennant 
and wa» produred fa  Norman 
Campticll.
I l  »»» taiwxJ Jait •um'TMpr far 
the CBC laogiatn 7>itual 
The hdhcit award «l the 
feitlval here went to Crctho*Jo* 
vakia for a film atxiul a ymine 
Poliih Jewci* in a Second World 
War conwnlratlon camp, enil- 
tied Prayer for Catherine Hor- 
owUr '*
LAND LACKH R lV E lil
Maurtiaoto, « torimr Freach 
African cok ny, ha* no river* or 
stream* encept the Senegal 
River, It* southern boumtary.
j—
were marrkd in temdoa Jan. 
J1 _ /A |»  tA»m-htoo»
C.ANOI» ARE SOITTHKRN
The wxsfd "canoe" li a Sf.»a»* 
l*h word used to deicrihe the 
faai* uiext fa  the Caribtiean'i 
original iithatotanti:
riA W fa f 8
AL MeCOLLDSi
We Itokiw yxntt dkertton* to 
f a  k ltr r . «e fa lp  to yww 
fto-dcc to an rffecth'# cote  






rfasAt i M u k
FOR KITCHENS
CJDFR i t i i .l i ,i :nc.t i i
Tht' Flliilstoocii arc lo apfiear 
ill .1 full'leiigUr anlmiitcd featuro 
muvlc, to fa  called l*ho Man 
Calk'd Fllntatooa.
I is fust around the corner
e 0 Think of HONDA!
Tfa  nleewt iK(i|ile lose their head* over Honda! This always 
hapiieti* when they take their first Uxik, then they lose Ihem 
nil over again when they acnn the apace* on tills new aiwrts 
Jtoi' .
Call In iMNHi, and find onl how YOU can own w et 
COllPK only MM.to 




ohoose w C cty'IH fM fiC ' with
matohlng TWIN-TRIM by
AUBOKJJl
Sm ewe ceroploto ron*# of Oooolo# Arhorko 
AlAOfC loooi ond poMomt*,»«nd now COlORtoAOW 
Twio-Tfim matol rsouldtnfl* lor wnbrofcon osponioa m  
colour ond daUflO. Coniuh oor ospom on how lo «*» 
Oonuin* Afboflto ond companion piodvcl*.
look lot llw O E N U IN E  A R i O R I T I  Indo a t e  o« eteiy paiMl
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
1054 EIIU  St. P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 0 I S
p
PACE iA  KnMCrtiXA DAiLY COt A IE * Ffm . tA I f a
CHANNI12
I I  IS D A Y , I t  B, I J
6 '"M i?it
Fa'JJ'i ilftl G«id*'*
$ i i — Si-CfLS
4 %> Sf.t*S Pu:.Mt©
I I-M - i ir« .U & a 4
7 ' S .-'.'s'y
t  Sfci'rtia




11 » - . N K r a s .
I I  15- rtf »Uifi 
I I  0 - Q.tV*U s
11 S j - i '  Ttiv*i3v
’ Vi# Piiu'i# 1 It
CHANNEL 4
I I I X U A V ,  1 1 ©  JS
t  ite - f te  R lf'ic'M',a.»
I  M .*:'**©  S i r t r  I ’ lfv v *
I  » - - i i , , s i  a , ,  ,fu«
l*i <4f,-Cia Pi4,4ir 
l i  0 - K .X L V  P.-fcfif A « ^ i f ‘
I I  W-vr'ii 0 ''0 l4 '* Ke©*
I I
""ivU-Ul' 11c" J.*'l ail f  fe jili i*
liz Walks On 
Well, But. . .
!O K I» N  '« » ' -  Ffef
IsS-? 9 "'>!?« l'-l -;■>!!
ItialsiiSd 
,1vf ttlila S«r< flitii-h  
•  ri-f.r cfac w ■,■•■!iL‘‘ I 'ftt.iil fi ■ '
© i raf fis. If  »
lIvF i I'SiV'l b« ivi.#
I'flji.vHi® ,» t f i i f  •.(•■** -*t Iw-.
tin* n r »« f o n t  f .J <* t •¥!«''
ft'""! r».*''"U-r *•■■•-•!■»
SJl'.l* firt fJ t'K5t'''f-- f»»r 
♦*\ tn t* tf<‘i r* (U rt*** O '-
r.."i l*f.. »1>V t>f ;r
All About
A R T
hx J % f K  HA A U IiC TIJ?^
r . j f v ’ ,, (nrfi «.| Cti.it»s j'lfMf
II,'?'.,©*'. »>t r .
It.f tt.t •<'!)•
j,"., ©aff-
f  ? t n <) i rt 1 ‘  *1 <’) s'» >'•* ))''
8ti !*• »».#■! fciii-*'"'*. er4 
If# A i Maci-
Tl'i# *««niriB'fiirM ni»>S(« m 'f .
|i.,■•,**. f «• u . I isif.'.vi* s*-»
f.iii"!,' («> M 1.5*4 O f! ••»!<
)!t I'tiM' in Hh I !i I't >rii>n 
Oh 'iO f itv l M i-'i T . jt li.r
|4,1« * l l r l r n  nf Tt«n\ •!•»'■‘k ' I'"!
j» \nitif cti'mI ai-'H iift ftn!» ()•*-!. 
(nviv t©i f f  Til'V '•h'tml fn'ir 
luiuriiDB ki>‘ r> In hniUt un lift  
l iH l Ih*' Inf niily
ntti’
n m tn N  'xn iii i « w
T h r  D u lly  M >») • T h u t .n l
| , f \ in  ff.ir ir f 'fn i*  "11 «/*« tr in tr , 
ftii' Ilf Mr iitnl Mn T .r *
T<ii innurlh*'ir . nl f *  Inti lliH
tilt' li’ut •■h ilhnv ”
'■<>'(■<• ii.-F ii I l i i ’ ti M l Ihir* 
tiili 111 IV u l lln it ili I I* I'h ,1* tmn ll
innnhi* ttN h t» h< *'ii u rn in ui/hMi*! fJfu*' (In 'Aitf. Iln l ih-'t 
©It" n *h</* It 'i-iinv (KM It'ft 
©. lid t ! /  '! vvh'.' fi n sjlnir nf 
fnO n filn u  tvill ih t '*
"A f.ftil ' xaiiinli nf nnlvnr-l'v 
d n in tn  a* i l i  a o I '.* .”  • i t ' ’* TTic* 
Tl’ncs
DIV i I N’a'hiiu nf The S'i»* *iV'u 
*’n inlt'ton fji.llnrs ©«rlh nf 
EH’ ilii lh Tit'Inr, whil.' .tiul 
pohl, Itlllnvtln# nnd hrnomv. 
flitt nitintp ntnl ‘ tntrlv ;irr«n* 
1hi. (vtnH# ns a vtninn nf lUdi n nf 
Trov ••
flinlnii nnd Tii'lni* tnnk di# 
rnltu It* aid fiinthriiMnii Inr a 
stndi'ht thr.iirr wnik hnn Tlio 
pliiv tviis d liftlf*! hv * h ' dlo 
roKhill, rthn fiict dlrcclr'l Bur* 
tnii when he wns a rlutliiit 20 
Vt .ii s ago.
< (15IF0RT | iNI»I;RI 0(11
I 'lr il Milt Miirrn.v. v e 1 n r ri n 
star nf TV ’s Mv Thrnr Sntis, 
hiis il hntiH’ " ' 'inii willi wall-
topwuU curyeiiiig.
l.«
«>fe«s« lifc> 'tmm tmssmf. 
fcsr f a  ,t»yJS
toteu'HSjiie 1 ibav* !«<«*
*©sv las %.sid fctf « fa t'
cxa'Fi|:tuca.t«sii to
fat'rt'
Osif to f a  nms ssifimsiiSig 
lidtJigtas cJ e>ut visit ta Mr*.«->a, 
wsii, a vij.it to t.fae to
L(DC«*.rsl Itt'«As ia Sau M if » l
tie Atixmk- is « ©vil-
C»Eiiia4*»  mh»
fas. l5v*CTS fa isf Ij© ♦towt f a  
last I t  yn-m*-
©- fc r  ® w # 
l.*iiWsS, SAlrt 






a lf« ' faai.*.
ik4fii, a® ©■'*' ifarSaf.d Ci.at 
to f a  fa-ar fa'«ti.s#- llr»u«-» 
ila M'VVUXV iif't' tovia:!! Up to
!Jtc- fViic'©#;!!. S..U stiti.1 
4Vi-.tt.aa -£.SS'V'hV V tv liLt' %f.
4:>i;ia a itVt .a
i*'i\a i.rt ®« ul'Sta »ifA ill
lA'isfi fW V V 
©aill fa  Ifji.aia6ng tocyilrs.
lavfliiftg tustsiiaf' i.aegfa*
it tf*US45.| 4>Vf4' liar x:d ¥
© i'< yrj' fa;.'F«'!. *4 JUS'I S'ltlillg 
Ifa**- isjiSiHSant hi* »»»n (Uu,s’in»‘£».;
»i„ lilJ j !"ifwfa-s. is«5.w«'t4
wr difa't l.fa» tiwite 
©hvi !« rvfa'vi T fa  ttjxv**.*
toiiSSM - l i i f  Sii'iiK>' S‘* M* Vif'f-. j*
fey *  Im*H
» a'i r*-*'" *vt» feef'
r,. 4 J'.S t! V tiV3i««j5 Tfet If
#**.1 ©cll » f f a m e  
T.'.a <#i tfa bft urtf *«d sctor* 
jt'.v Ivith a luvrly, Ivtis.fe !tt»}4fal
gjl4rn„ «* Ifeat tfa  © falf -h  
»■ •;»!«' to v«-r.}4*to
s;
Aferf thr o«ulil J..»rhnisn»!? 
j,si|.*h"«<«.<!», M m  IUva* * ,  a 
Vhi**iiiing cKvOctl
*s lh  Kv rn'ffft" tni'.r. until I 
Ik'aKv WsAti t'V ©.'rw'fet if ©** 
© H r V u f gothg In riKrl l.V'4i*
S> I fiiwllr U'kul if M r. 
»ijv tofiTir aisl *fe*’ tnld 
n-.r hn W.SV Bivifrg a vi**l«n h <• 
n  n hid .h r tfewigh h# wnuhhi I 
(uitwl if ©f VMtll irdn hl» vludin 
Ife jii t Iw irlv ai krM.wfe«l*i d 
nut | M u n rr ami tnntinurtl with 
iIh 1* f ««n hi w *v givinC lo 'hr*# 
Ml vlcan yonngrtrrs B feirtir*! 
wut Ihftt h# U achw the vU'lln l'» 
BtxHit a tln/* n iinife i feiKil* K*d 
Mcvii an iliililirn  nv n lafeii *>f 
Iiivn nnd uiiiH tiim * miH'llt v 
tin* VIt.fen
M  a b n o r h e d
Hr wn» ui nlifnilxd In thh 
©ntk tiint It wav tipjiati nl that 
IK. gini.i* t.f vlsitinu Ciiiiadian
Il was mrrst fiiMinatinK to 
wat*lr, lhl‘ kindly, ditlieatrtl 
iiinn nn«l his drvnled stiidi'iitr. 
tTTtf Mt-viinii Itids ilidn’t |iit,v 
iniH h nHuntitin tn n* eithri!»
Till ll iiiti wiiH rnnii nvrr timl 
he si’ivnd us yoiiii' h fitKlinu'ufe*. 
fill wllh ll* In till! Kiiidi'ii nnd 
lidkftl fur »ll nf 0  srcnrids: 
Jiinipi (I up nnd stiu lid  to wnter 
the pliiiit.i 
Ife'skli's Icnchlng the violin, 
writing Ixvoks 'the Intest: 
••Painting nnd Understanding 
Afestrnet A rt** ',  wateriiig tho 
liinntw. he pnlnts every morn­
ing In iinnther studio downtown, 
111)1 iiidntings. now nbHtrne- 
lions nml seini-nbstrnetions, nro 
neeotnpllshed works whleh to- 
flre t his niiinv yenrs of esper* 
lenee ns n repieseiitutloniil 
pninlei; ft field in whleh ho 
enrneil ft conslderiibli' reputft- 
tion. Ills works nro eshlbll*’d In 
niiijor giilleries in the Unllwl 
Pliiies and ho w i i h  having n 
huge exhlfeltlon In Mexico City 
Willie wt' were there,
All he did for me wiis to miiko 
iiiu fed totnlly Inudetiuido.
Drama Fest 
Agenda Set
OffTAWA '-CP.'— m ie *  f a  re-. 
* * w « I  ©I'SB'ia fe« ivfe is-
li.a«A I t  to Aj»"d 1. w ««  
aisBKXsactsi today fey *fa  Dikks*- 
ism Drwaia F'eUiisi.
TW  r .e f  5 a I 
•rtto * *iv »■«-* to tfa m-
f a  ¥v%« u . M,.#v 15 to ?*.
.CLAT'CiS 
I m w  I w  M  »(
ite .K «  J«»■.,. M « « A  i«  to  I f ;
i t  Va»5«wvef.„ ? l m
M: AJfafta i t  Hs».
M ire * J* to Apfii t, Msmvk*.
gruMiaod w tfefe i»®*t fald-
Hjg a fe i ' jv i . l  tia s  > r ‘sr, 
tm * t  —■ E i i t e r a  Q.fafe#« a t 
Cfeieoutimi. Marvii 11 to ?f; 
r« t te r«  'OiJiaJ'kii a t De«-p R iv« r, 
Mari-ii U  te M: QuR«ta imxM- 
Wttifar*! Cfarliit.e &*»i faaitvM* 
Ctoiai'ti,.« a't Et.|.v!afa4a, felyrtos I f  
to .AiW'd ?- 
tm *  I  —  W#f'.tor« G iim .rto .«t 
J»,.»,ga.ra Fiife. YIar«* Sf te If- 
Em w t  — C « « u a l C ttd irw  a t 
Tctf'ttfeVa, March S# %© i  a i A  S. 
tmm* f  f i ’ t 'ito J '*  Q » tfa e  at 
M i'iv * yi to A+tf'd I-
Ywm) <e— 'S-rw 8a'«#is:*«4 i t  
M snli I *  fa 1»; 
! * .£  i ,  « t C fe«ri"«e fa*» ,, M w-ife
14 tp i f ,  'Siiw.flaa i t  Aif.ti'.iK#
ikhfe, Mscris 'X3 fa 36; N#%fei*»i4- 
la trf at St. -JvAfs'j., Msftte ’I f  to 
Afa'd ?.
tfa.*' a*. fa'-o'-S
|.*.ii«5r*l i'i'il f.4 irll .jMfi*" 'f? ;* 
'W'di fa  tfa
fijJiijfel “WTl
grirrljiit, i« y  IfKitf'Ci fam- !




■TUlBFCn.l ' ( ’ P* -  A r f t t i . u  
p-VJiH f<af th»* r'-.'tU'dir.n TV  UIO *
faawaT' T'tir'fdi't' tsjirfel 'fee
i,r»k'-s w i'd tr«.l m  3 !;.v  n lK r  
t's. 0  fet
tl. l»**'.t'V)fe'*.l
I'MKtS MiCiali. r»yfeUf If. 
r tp f. ft io ', ''aKl. feii'W'rvcr, ('»**■
H»r (w.lvrfMl of t r i i in g  r fa
th r  «.rfk'» to t'r.P i* 'l fe tv '-n f . t t -  
*itik  #.«) a ♦MOS'fayr 
In *.*.Of'# *T the f.|
pr'ufeiduk'i r*'.»ts
»ri»t'* ef hour • ling  
dftiirsiDt hn* fa * n  io pffn'InrtM 'n 
► m r r  l,s»i S 'fg e n il it  r  m d 'ho 'ttn  
,K. the CPC netw ork in  I fe ifk  m d  
w hite .
M l" ! M rC .d l d r o lu l  pufelfehul 
t« i»>rti the I how **•>« rnd 'O g tw* 




te  B IL K Y
i s  fcfcw iiif t f a  is;.a#
iite*. t f  t f a  5l'U»''.i5«S 
W-J' fcsw.' ■Vt'i'iW .*»**;.» «.-» 
viV<mg sfekvw'S tfa fiiUil
4 *«© ttW tfa MWXO'""!*.
fkm k* i * 4  fa fa  vai'ti 
i*M .
Ia  » tott 
fsv*a at sfa 
©#ftt'i*.l s*p»'a- 
jBg <yf ifa  fad
I ® g. .faUiSasg. 
no* uwd as 
t h e  ilaieum ,
€vd. C. G . Bk-#- 
s l i» B  s a i d ,
‘"The Ssw'iety 
m.m wjg iiia .fey 
tow'flvt'tt as l» i' fa*«k ¥* I f ^ "  '“ 'Wf
II fii*} 'fa vd faiere'*! to 
tfa  efSWi'WS S;fa
wfa «*.U
TS»cy W't'';!*' Me*sr'S.. liiiV'-i'Si 
Cife«j.«asaii,. O  i  .J);*«-», M .P .,
Arttffear P  liH'-idi;'*'wii'Wi. h, 'M
Ttosfe# i'V,
J. I*'. E  C' W()t9-
'f
*i'v® t i l  'fivey iV<ai'*i*=a * *  fc'fti
&.rvji,iajv«i vsJitwi. -(.I fa -
tovl't't'al liU li'i■*"*'( oUii R'stuJ'isi fefr 
l>iM.u.fc# Ifa'- 'wa.r., 'ilti- act a oil 4,1 
i f a  fan'l'C'U iaSc SK«®.c d4Sfet.'r, 
te  l.sii-iM''', fa it J! WfflS * ' ) ■ # »  
at-l'y I’riV.-'i*'*.! h'.r a im'w aa..'i'i 
1̂ .4 a.w Us5l,
Wt'' isj i' tr;'«'f,ig 'to .ilM'-K'U'il hn'*- 
3'i.BOV.' ji'r1Si''1i'''4 '11* the r!t
P«lfav Sti'i.!ir iitii
w.* re  4'4,4'k'.iled fey tfee l i ' ! . !
g3y.*U|ii C't 4':jt"4''5iy pu''0“ ,u*l le-'d
*.fao*'. (k.'ja''r isyy, eie'iar _ fa r
fl'ai'tiijg thr M'yu'"OH'i sts IC.t'k.©*' 
|sa Jc g i4«'0 te  I f a  fa.*,'4.'®»,l I'fe.yV
faVM*';,, wl'itfe'f A’r«'fej.5!i.
Ac4‘4')|vVyog u* Col Pw’cyt'OJi *■ rr>*
fe.'* tUVtS'iO. ItiiSs is l».4
Ife.w r-»it:»ly W'.e m t  £.«'■ ««r Ux-
g r i  I fa  t.f t a l ly  i|a;>i
If iitiV t«',.*>do» * »*f 3f.#u"v<»n 
D»at|' fii'H  l«"tl P'ior# ftttt-.e.T lt»# 
■tttly w o rk  fo r she ittufrum, 
S*1 m e kfi*'.©',
Wfern tfa ' CA a nag an 
{sntf Arcl***'*'* A*M;,»‘lj»!k»o was 
irH 'ot'|*-*ratrtl In IkM . •ow.itig 
Ifeiet' (IHot fel'lpfiil tn tfee t'M'Wf 
w«re ihc lafe* J ffe
Kf*(4w!i,». Cfeotge Y iw h im , Don 
r th iih a rn  o f t fa  lfetfe«rl<al S»» 
t i r l y ,  M illa rd  In. la rtd . P rv 'ouv 
r i . r l  A r t h iu . t  errd the H ‘»n W. 
A C„ lfe,"noi,'tt 
A. K fa iyd  wa* r i t e  tod the 
fir» t p i i  vkti n t. mat k i }>l th o  o f- 
fiec u n id  b iv  r«U i«o>rnt fro m  
thi* Board m  101 The m n t in u u l 
g row th  (m*l t  f l i r i*  nt rtrgani*iifeon 
o f the M iiu n irn  m e r \  Idenre o f
m.
r iA N S K D  liONO AGO
All • riictrlc teievitlon wn* 
fir!.! piotwrtrtl in liWI! Il*v the 
Biilith m irntia CsimplKlI Swln- 
ton
Business Man's
(1 2  ft.m. • 2 p.m. n m y  day
IN \  HURRY? 
SERVE YOURSELF
I.uirge variety of delicious 
cold lucttts and Inviting 
snlndR.
Your hot dUhes dnlly
$1.50
Come tf. nnd enjoy tho 




I 318 nernsrd 782-2601
Mr.. Licoc's. ■cteirnv*'®'
fi'jr ttfii
Omiy two >#«r» after ifa'
s*.ac'i.aiie« w ss  iaaiccirp£wa,tttt. t f a  
M-Jssles icvcal that tfa  d::■*.<- 
tars Wt ft' aiready spt'tWiiK.S 
.m.uc'fe <«_ dlS:CU>siag t fa
Btx'd iiX 3 ft* w bujia iiyg. A t ts;.jt
;.a t f a  t'Sri.v IS te 's . Ae
Mus.tk:!':t c<w kvt«»s w*'J# fay«.''yd 
»  a yfad'Lfa
ifes.t sk*,id 'it  first is Ifes* C'dV 
P « j*  e«'*r I f a  A s jv * fa , A.faK'l 
i'SsS. -iMs ’uw,'S Bi*'V€d to  the 
©<■ Av€'*u«;. « ’»*- »fa
«l' tfa 'ft*'*# W'#*-
■irf m  M u m *, w *  *'fa
I'l'iwal isi t f a  fei«.»i..W* k » »  fa w id -  
tsp 4» wwiler.
fc*' « darswrteirs* ja54*t- 
t e a  * *  (XT. M, 1'85S. 1*3 
i fe i t  M r  Lcyd . c faa -m *®  c-J tr©  
teaaid., ajrd fas ««ji3i:iast#r fe-wsi 
.mw't Wish cay ■ru.'WW'd v^ihi-r 
m DctyfeH With •  r«Que'Sl is.at 
a  fe j- la '*  fa- siiferniitt'ssi to  t f a  
rateS'W**.*'-! s a t t f a  rreat t i *  ic 
etoi-w-.*., i.*,at»wrw:iai ifa  *■*«- 
slly«'lk«i fJ a faiaiaaig
at a *.'! fe1s5.,(if#, TM* feyfaw 
©"»$ icrii'M-d fad te’t setvtt
M em  SUZUKI








I ' I  t V •" t ' l  »1 M It  t
M l { r.'.fe! « a .! ' 
VV*k...r.v
, i* ( 1 ■'.,'., ' .,1 -Ml J 
I 11 * H I 1 i
LADD




d4 ^ H ' - 4-Ugt V s liifs "
You can! The ‘ King of Valuev” has scls priced to 
fit most family budgets.
How can he do it? I.ow overhead. Come in Ittnitc nnd 
ask for a demonstration.
Up I# I IM  Trftdedn Allowftnc* lor >«»r fid firtl
-  - Anioni* J»i*l«. i ll Ho**' A»».
Open Night* 'til 9 p.m. 
- V  n n  w w » ^
I U R N l I U K ti mid A l'E L IA N C H S  
2915 I'niidnsy D ial 762.07.10
% 4
CHANNEL!
Y IE O N E S D A V ', r i l .  S t
5 : l i—Secret 
$:1®—Mwik- iitfi
AJIsirs 
I ;  11—Mews, We»lfaf, 
i.'5»~TBA
l - ife - i lt lfa k 's . Msst 
1 .kt-'-tn'* Sasf Ifat
I  Eii^S
t  Si'--tVrt»vwl '"ffa  ££%**»• 
f  M —fs t ’jv i l  ‘•‘Tfa .llifa ftt i*
I# m -¥ e m *U  -T fa  facwfc* 
Ii:«fa-M»tieiei4 Mewt 
IMW W eattoer
I I  3 6 - l . l i i i r t  OmM* 
ll:?5—lk41yw«id Tfa'atr#
“ Cartle i *  I f a  A « “
CHANNEL 4
i i i H N f m A Y f c  m ,  u
t  «a—I f a
I  0 —C:«if*,krtil»
|: |« i-T fa  ©everty IM la f a f  
9 .<#—fGrec* A er«  
i  W -m i%  Vm  P j'fa  
I#  ti l— ICsje Isfa©:
)£«lh<ril O'Cfar* ttm *
“ S f a c f f a k  H:sfl;»VrS I M I  
Ifa  €'t Ifaitia *
CHANNEL 2
n i l  M s u i v ,  I I * .  J I
5 <IXi ,.f fe:>4 j,,r'4-.:ie
5 !to-MMi'if
t  ixi". iii 13 hi(4.e fSiri liiiiifn*- 
Jii H 5il
it li-—M\»s, M iiiiiifi'
i  W " 11 L%
I  iV—V t i ' j t «  tfa  Ik'-ltA'iW
t l  tl'W irt'*
I  i'io'#V
♦ llte —I f)ii'*«?l «1 
» fa~T .li£ iC fa
| | l t t —*t*Uor.al Mr*»i
I I  l¥» iV fj,*fa r  
11
11   Ifa-afn-
-Aftvm m Ifa DiKi’ ”
CHANNEL 4
T i l l  R s n w ,  I T * .  J I
1 W)_.'Ifa llifkmsn 
1 •](»—Thr 5!«ni.lr«*
I IrtiJfid 
S 0 —Me Tlttt# S<m
•  (Hi - Ih iif« i. la y  N ich t *1 ' f a  
3tii\ if I 
* Ih tn i y’*
I t  0 - H  OC*k*ck N’rmi
I I  0 - Hig Finir Miivi#
’ *A|UHfa Wiinian ’
CHANNEL2
I R I I I A V ,  I K * .  2 1
5 0 — Hiiilf'imcs 
4 :0  MiiMc Hop
"■fTiihrgSirttme""'"'''  ....... ...
« 1 5 -New*. Wcalhcr, S.wrt*
6 5.w m A
7;W1—My Fnvorllo Mnrtlnn
7 0 —tlA Mioticfl Shovif.i u 
*  Wh del Sintut
8 :«(—Toimiiy Ihmli r 
0 ,0 —Fridtiy Night nl lli#
Movk'S
•'Secret Wny#"
11 00—NnllonnI News 





F R I D A Y ,  F F .n . JS
7:00—Ckmier Pyle, USMC 
7:30-The WUtl Wild West 
8 :0 —Hogan’s Heroes 
0 :0 —Friday Piemlere Theatre 
••Wonderful Country’’ 
11:00-11 O’clock News 
12,00-’Chlller Theatre
••The Crawling Eye’’  _
IIILINOIIAI.IHSI MOH
. llie  |ieicentn«o of hlllnguni 
IH'ople in Cnnndii was 12 2 In 
101, clown Iroin 12.7 in 1031.
SE£0 « N A  P M LY  C O IB I It. IMC rA G E  5A
DAME MARGOT GIVES HAND
Ilf". T l.fa it  A i. i* .  {«»(!*#
}*»rs«m»nii.ii riu.-k*ms', »« 
m ■ © fa fk h s ir tit h<» 
wife, tisilffina l»ame Maigi.-t 
F.mlr>n. a» he Iracr* h»t?iie
Hedda Hopper's Will 
Of Benefit To Son
H rtfJ .Y W lxm  'A P i -  Aflrtr 
William lloj>i»er, 50. has tjc#ri 
nauwl pilnii)>al h«ir to 'he #*• 
tale of hi* inolher, movie i«»h 
umnltt llH lda Ho|»|>er, whoRC 
will wa* (iletl for i<iol*ale Fi*,. 
d«y. Mis* lto|sp*Tv wli0  cllwl <«( 
imciiinonl.i Fell 1 nl 75, h fl her 
son HO.dOA. her ear and a lile- 
lorig Income of I I ,000 motiihly
BORN AN I.HI.AM1I R
Actor iiidiiey Polllcr w.i*> Iwrn 
the eighth run of a fiutiicr on 
Ciil 1‘ liiiid, |IK» mill# fiom Niis- 
snu, fliihnuin*.
Marnfav »fa ll«sr'i's1 i t  A t’f#* 
faity. tleslawf. wfaic fa ha* 
facn a f'.**i»«fii fi;*i 11 
Ana*. * i,  hat tx-ro i©»t..ailr 
I«#i#ly7 <'*t MOf# he w a* *fa*t 
in a |*Tii'i»sl ffi.«l in Panaic-a 
In June Iffil Hr H lo *'ay ft>r 
two |ju»ri!lii wiih lii« looifat* 
m law at to r limilon home
— <AP \Vl>c}.ir*oiol
F O R  T H E  B E?*T  
I N  V A I . U E  
•m i
F C K IO S
RUTLAND GROCERY
883 Rutland Rd. 78.V5273








Ml $.T2.nO p er rn in l fcHit w ith  R to ln l tirvH o f  4 6  ocrrs
Irrigalion and natural bcauiy on Highway 97. 
Easy tcrnis or lO'e discount for cash.
MOVIE
I f a f #  W *  vi
to '.fa
Pa.fa»**ast T fa 'iiie  ew'*.! wxsi,, 
a €i faiiijAajj, m a i-ifi.sc®-
4-tUt-%*r CAmp, a &i®LccfK''ar» 
is s  f i s y  and s  td m  ria n s ig  
dtnns
Mcwday and  T U «-« i« v . Fcfe. ?1, 
21 , H i c  lis d  w il l  f a  e a jr .c d  wvi-r 
f r w u  t f a  pj''#vk»u>. » « ' k .  I f a - t e  
SIC iw*j ^towil^4 .̂ .toijjhtly 1 «f»sl 
$1,15 p m.
W cdiit-.4 a,y s.*»3 IY*M»s.day, 
r*fe- p  mu lAv i*?.fa4fa W'lii fa  
f# fii d a y  «>t » ? T to -  
«»fa' tw'i'fewm&eK#
jwjial.v at I  p » ,  Tirkvt.- «  
i*,k*
FJr*£t«,v. Sat;Wij'=dii>',
£xd TiXCi.day, Feb. ?». I* . P  
.aaid M w 't l *  1 tsKisi W'UJ
!«: »#*»»» at I  » .ii 9 "BS t-.s m.i 
Tht MiR a fe'Kt', J*.
e i i i i e  V9CW' t i  M m  « :« *  
l«*Ct fcS'vll'nr
wti«a sfa j-t.fi
ttUMSS fâ rViWiS.H" 1;.»a
fit-'Ct ta ciC«iiwj#„
jl",r t fa  tt.tXy iJ  f.Ut .,5r'KM'*Vi I » 
ta  a P.l!!l4s.fe 
■ im  A lr j i'a  .t; ,,! .
Hii: nfa- %w'Kist)nl W'MJM W ifi N  
Tta.Ca-jy }■,!)*** tjta k4*' .4 h-ft' 
l.tfa - 'l t i, , a« » a-®, ta J iaJai C.ilita'C 
3!3|' 4*
I'. .3J, fBu; J'lii .SU-hS tv'C
i i l l t  i'.s l C'«>w ajrtiC f' i.O ii.'i i'i'i «■ 
Ttif ■.£' ti Cii i.a ti'iC
ita'K i Cl-tf-y tarffj'W 'fJit 'i'K lilt-
Il'."'Uh4«g in  III** t lr ii 'h  
111 ta li x't lisM n.
IkiiMr'iU «" jtacttai « i  t. «
( iJ i iS if ,  t f a  »'■». r-< *"
r#-ci fe'i ir'ii'Kuir- '"'SC
t .a  r.u5 t t ' l i i l r  Tl.i" ricta 
Wa* 'ffiBHi’ic tn
fa
* tiV Sl'i-C'Cr* ? is'Hi-
• *.»» fa t'iiilijn tlw' 4t
fk rw  't4 tfa ' |nrr(i«ta)i»t»jf-* I f a  
«a.t ts Ifa  i.*»fse 'ffl 5, Ihst «t*it?i 
rS'iW'tr ifa- 'J>«'»Sfr i f
l i i t i i i  Itniaifl j i i i ' i ' i C"» 
S.Jf M a s 'f ic  faHiSh .»*
Dx£.d€>MW.ii. Fracik Fw lay as 
la.g® and Joyc-e Eed.iBaa **  
Emilia, Tfa etnoUQaal ran*# td 
tfee i-fav it rttornyoius- 
Rtd IMF TRW is aa egnx'mg 
sad tciksi- rvd-feSt»»iied. dr-a-Wia 
si:*,tat iseiE'ii 'diiv.era -awl 'fa?' 
f i j i i  itei'v 'te*vf, 'p'lavvd 3g«i«-'t 
S'Ci'taii feacfegittaiiitda st Ifa;— 
S.'iriBa, LTjj'
i% ,4',fi( «m  .-'i '*'■«'it  ©*■''*■
I'lta 'ifiulitiltal SrtSttMt* ifa
t£*ii H'a'ir. ia ,4>ia Ifavtaji, 
J ' » . W i i i ' d  K iv iiim  MAim.. 
i'tmi'KXx- .t4i:£! J i l l*  Ritn-rt 
Ci-awfeid. 5i«**'4«**>a ttiii -i-i'-rd
M.'i«w ifeu tre.te «ad adv-tcirf 
c»a> ir-itua cf fjaxd aodi -ds *ife 
i.> feaf'caJi-fav tmwuicrti W'Jife tfee 
fevf£ tJ tfaa.t'- iavtjJvfd to iciske 
as StafaiiU'-c S'i*d %mly ferfaifa 
iic tu ie ,
Tfa' 0*1 a if tfee .farrf»al c*- 
■»,:!, ifa  fai'X*,. Ifa? 
s.ikS i*W' Ifa- Icai'fe
twvxwiv i'-iir 'w'il'h tfttBEWSldi'ws 
M 'w  Jfa\i'f,id Ha *'¥;$. cit4; ■twu*' 
I't'ii'i.c-s- a k rt Sfta'C t i  M'S ytHrtk, 
fay i.iso itffags Iwiife a
f'it-'iil Wifai lUse
jC-lfawi'SS'S'lliT . I,»« a td CrsMdf
faif.S- li.Jl ‘ -I s 'W'MI fa#
! t'iitlil ct-arf
f'«
!:*«' lib r'i Jasl acia'id 
’i:,'.' I ,4i,s'',i-. iiiX'-adi lictiM'T fa 'ii*
iS'i , .,'R
W IL L  V O U It W IP f t
t i #  « l i i #  I #  m # t i #  4 ^  
l b #  f A V f V I R N T S  - ^
fafr A f e . J M  U f  v.f
m i.2ir »*ta i
I'lS'f''! ’-1  ̂ d"! i
 ̂few a #'





W H A H  




E r i , ,  S * f . .  T o r * , .  E tb ,  18 , 1 9 . 2 1 , 2 2  
# 9 h # % | | y i | | y i K a B i % #
^m m  im ttm O i | | | | p j M | | | |  k h
liiv tttM iirtt! ttmm Bomd
ARUIT tNTtRTAMtttMTt
r i81(HlMANCr
Eve 7 hd nnd S !5
EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT 
TWO DAYS ONLY FIB. 23 and 24
 .





MtUinces 2 p ni. — Adults 11 .0, Students f l .M  
Evening* 8 p m. — Al! Sent* 12 0
Ike SKeoBmeDi  ̂ ,
i M T*^ 4 SlIITlillfl
TttDUHt m
KvcntngH7:06 A0:05 
Hafe MallncR 2 p.m.nmmm
PARAMOUNT
I
p a g e  u  iunm t% A  f k ju f  c # iu E m „  rm *-, » m  i t .  m i
CKOV RADIO
ftlT lR O A V
•  m  a*d Near-*
§ ■ l ,i—
f  i-5—Bffeaklsjt ©a®
Hsi-W H.sffe
•  .%t~Ne»s
M aff* ik*m  
f  'tfe—NrW*
t  ik—S&Cka'&F'f S ,*e i*l
•  Btarf-fc I *  'Ifa 
i#  Mt—N*'-©*
|«  id - *0 ¥
•life A i; ,»!» P 'iftt 
I t  rto—





I  IS ~ S 8-tttfda>
f  sw—'Ifa- WsK# C if i  »'<**• -Sfav
t  -WUI
J -s#j. ~ -111!©!-, 's«t ii.itr Iii î4a,s«i3.
t  -iKi -tttii'4'al T'rt''; ti I-, vW
I  *,% Ctf.iffa
i  - I fa  Ai ";,i.,*i» ta. ■?(.,
I f  MM fa.,'**.
I *  if»5 ' - | . i « ,  Cst',S-:*i-,«ia
I I  » - fa * - ' .» *
I I  . * 5 -.S |X 3n i  
H i¥~Mmie ttmn ft-,#
I I  i'» - I f a  Ac<4-'» a  G © 0 ® |ifw i»  
I?
| ' f f - .N r » *
T »-S*fi»©»n A VtHC* al 
1 0 - Radio llshi# Cfatii 
I  W5—TIm? Lfetfajja Hour 
I  30-Nrnrf
I  •■••-S.k i
I  t<J.-NVisht>'>fh- K#»t
l . 0 - n c .  Ojidi'ftf-r
I   Revival Tim-7
I  ./'>-~Sunda* Marntnf
Magarifw*
I f  0  -Song* of Sylvalkm 
I f  l ‘> lliilUh IrtJcl 
I f  r-f-Chou-n Ifa#!it-.
I f  lj-T ifn ta H .in lii
I I  0  Church Bric.dcait 
I t  0 -M u x te
I t  f.fa|li.UUn Pfg. t of tho ,\*r 
I t  If-laMthing Tliiuiigh Uw 
rajxT* 
i t  0 —Now* and Sfxtria 
I t  I f —TinnoK.co Etnlo Ford
Hill
12 M -P ro v lm itl Aff.ilri 
1;M“-The Ou*g Acica Show 
1 0 - N o w i  
J 03~Acro*« Connd.f 
1 15—French For Ixive 
1 :0 —CroRi Caniicla Check U|i 
1 0 —NHL IhKkey 
« 50—Bnck lo the Hihle 
7 :0 —Capitol Rt'iroil 
8 fO—The World Tomorrow 
8 '.l«-Svmd»y KUowcasi 
0 0 —Hour ol Dccikion 
10 f f —Newa
I f  15—MuhIc Io Miilnlght 
12 Of—News ami Sign Of!
T A K E
five
U$ » E ? T f  CMMKY
PUTS n  ON FILM
Ptiul Scofield Is U> rocrcato 
hU atago iiurlralt nf Sir Thomaa 
Moro In a fllin vertilon ol A 
llun  lor AU Svasous,
Tt.*£' c«;-JUKiasiA* dfesM **#» 
Ss»i»4 ft':*” alaoiif iffeir ^  
v-fa.*rt>iiqf fas Ofefeil *¥*y  
am. «fa is €  'fa te t •
m-rn*
•«••>** ifa  iWAiOWWrf... 
« fa f *  « lorn M  #.**:* «n i
Pi'vAr«4".*H ^be M e cefartt 
»*uiih w'Jj ifad r>«fa»is
ifai- ev-vsBfa t i  tttta 
©tXAe*ii i,a4  OVtMT »f*MI
feiil fa  Ifa- ha&% faasa Cfais* 
' * f a  » « r«  fafeidfa I© lAke 
luU at fawlrfef oa
iaiiie* te %v.*iSy »$ 
mte ©f tfa  te|* tfa'tttt te*«Efa »fai 
©'*ii te Cxdiary afal pur->
'W© ww. wiwxw w'.'w.wwtt 'Wfe i*ww*i*wwfer*w
fc* t
fe* Ifa  Pixfafafa faf RC- 
C h i  tSW'fak 
fad 4pv« R %
%wf
**4  -wiwe ra ^ t  
.«u Ifa  tfa.rA mS 
M trti Ifa  «M..
(Qa» fa fa .lt « |
Ifa  Ev'-taicft*
■3ae-*f* acfat ifaiir
■♦■WBid iifa  il
te fa  kmjfW* Ifad tfa*?
shad  fa ih » d  T i'fa i 0 *4  
ttxMato'A'*-,. 1-1* i«ae-ia|-.-t-r »»4 
jksiixfiT. a fawlA »  Ifa'ir 
ifa l Ifa  fC,*'te'*'aa fa#«n 
®-ss mm%- drit# *tei fa'iit# fMis.g 
t4».r ifa fii 5Jh.iia easfa'f' cd tfa  
.oifa-r l'*«  rlfa>s,
Tfa* I* **-t tskifsf aeyifcinf 
away fn '«  ifa  i/ifa r emu**. 
ttei tfa  lexxd »:»» iIm-i# m Ifa  
I'U'rt fa !f
RIdUOWNA U iA IW
RftowSi W'St SfOdilif la estTy' 
«'ro l. Af the »-e«iiwl fa lf fa f»»  
tfa '?  w«‘i'e  owl ra riA g  te  go, iftd  
Mljr lo fadd Ifarr own fa t lo faU 
furtfar a.fafa of ifa  fafar*. Tfa- 
fs tr*  effort, and dtv'ire te prw*- 
tfa if foprrtefdy fatHighl on #■* 
ee*t.ive pref'ttir#' w'hK'h led lo 
»vtr *B ,» ioo iiir*,* and tear*
tu ficy. Befwr k«e Ihry Icxmd 
tfamieSvc* fie.hlifi« ffa fur* 
eival a* one of If* * n»r» three.
A« you know Ifa"' fa-ld third 
olace. Thdi'r f:oluf« »»-l to hold 
to{* ipoi wdS H;»vc h> fa  laid at 
tfa eoach'f f-T'«. I 
Thii if ■ grrat 1 .-'•’i arwl no 
doubi the crr«-r* r. . ■*• In Ihli 
rolfaff Will fa 3 I ' I ,ilrr bihI 
an awet »h n ih tt.tvcl lo 
Calgary, Our di* -.i »hould 
fack them d1! ifa ■. « Hi re 
tre tome of tfa* fii.,») i.iihllcs 
i»n the rolfa’ff* Tl > aj frrgate 
tol.vl for the !'••;» foui I, ami arc: 
Kamloop*-2T“.«2. Ti.dl -2710, 
Kelowna—2*I'll, aid Chilliwack 
—2(51168. laiflic.i;* liigh tingle 
high fam o wnx luV *n by Carol 
Koga iKclown.ai w i'h n 360. nnd 
high single bloik also won b.v 
Carol with 1138 
Men's high l« nrn block was 
mm by Kefawoa with •  ^ 7 «  
Gary Forlnc.v of Kelowna won 
high single game v dh a 30 . 
For those tnt< icMi-d te mak*
-  <«f t fa  £•*# <« Ct{g«fy t»tth ifa^ 
team, picaso advise Pidgo 
Ttthara, as reservations for 
accommodation have to be 
made by Feb. 24.
TOURNAMENT FRONT
On tho tournament fronti Tlie 
winners te tho men's doubles 
tournament at Valley Lanes this 
past wcckewl were: Ernie Tan- 
inga and Mas Ternda, Al 
deYoung and Mel McClure, Don 
Kroschlnsky and Don Burke, 
M.'irvin Ruff and Bill Grnmllck, 
and Bob and Brian Waters.
Don't forget the 10 game 
doubles tournament at the 
flowlndrome tonight, and the 
l.tdien' doubles this Sunday nt 
Rutland.
The lop 10 men nnd women's 
uverugi'N have remained the 
ti.imo In the past week.
Howler ol the week: The 
lionoi ri for tills week go lo Tom 
llamanlHhl who Is te his third 
>■•.(1 ol Iviwling. Tom had a 307 
g.imi! nnd a three game total 
ol 83.1, All flendy gamoH. Fine 
faiwling Tom—keep U up.
Cmderella BH 
Not For Her
BQIJLYIiGClO lA F i — Wkai 
hiSiiwiT te Ctedercite altec tfa  
fa U ' t t  o v e r *  Ife t f a  tm m  « f  lt t*>  
ley  Afefe W m ctam , m iim g ,
Lesiry. tt..- n g m U  teal tfa  
faterifef m- f a r  cfet««c lr«aa tear* 
lifeg m dm J&adm* fad Hasfe*
tt fadifattridtt sSl4
Wisr© « l  ife f'fe»-*„ t f a  I r f a i t e f a l
fa c x fa i fa v «  'tttel f a r  ttfeiA,, 
Ifes*’. a  y m f  alter d m  C iS r- 
'TY m m m d ,., 't fa  as t a p m f a i .  te  
jM*y
fa . Na m mkt 'te Ctefaretlte,.. tt
1̂  fm e m if  im U b a i •  ls » r*  
Iferirf' ufe O*. Kildar*. W fa* I
#*a fmtt fcura W'Mfe tter Slfa W'fei
farir'«yte« » fr<a»«e# fail eife 
■Cwwawtttt-
NeW to  .far-; f f a  le«atettie 
fate te T fa  iife|fae£t UiiKMfe 
fesi'v,. Wfeii f ir tt . iw i f a
ffel ttfetfe M*Jry IH ip i f a ,
Nl# m w w m  r A i i«
At -She t» v f dm -IDtteterrlla ttfa* 
ctel «*$ tepfed te ifalyweiteL 
«fa '»"«$ feppevteg M  dm rar$ 
-fs©i:n-;|.,*B.v .te i i i  a  t t *  Shafa. fa  
S fa  -wwji'ten't f a v «  *it*w  feMe te  
ferx'-rr/ faj" if dune  fete*
.**:»■. fe.tPfii -Ifa'if'# fete**'''!-.
RrtMiifeffif. to Nr-fe Yw4- «fa 
■feis* a rtee te a wate Jstta 
P'i).'®#., 'S..!̂  te . It
r  I fe ». e 4  te :faf
'Kfejw:*! «w fefh « icto.ii..k«
f*'Wc4 F-uf Ifa  jPte'̂ gie. R
|ir-l'i;i!i-cai .aflrc | l  fete-i.5-
NfVt i f a  * 4,4©'#ltei te tfa  
Br-iVSi-iS'v'S'j- r.nta3c«i tX'fet SfaCfe!., 
I t  v*,ilfte«4  a q -fa k  d te t i fa  
'''li.wi *"fccii r * i« - r w ic «  w a*  
vaiwaWe 1.0 nw," taal liC ik-f. 
“'Tt*r jj»> r»ffci"tet ifa  tfa  oirty 
f i i ! ' ’ *. rtee  ift a tfaree-x’fea raru ff 
mtn*. T fa  taught me how 
tfe fete k fa to 'fe  a ir lrv ttk fe i e*.m» 
i». A i4 Di'ai the C»t teteferiit
■oe Ifa  rrviefe* bs4 Ife
Around 
The Rocks
N f m u m m  h c m h s
New y « * .
"'Now I'm  fte iin f a* niwA
r*«ite'» #"»|irrite»ce te M'-kvttjis*
as I  e»» m  Fil b* ready fa r  I f a  
tttsfete' 'fewtvi* E v 'te y th te f IS 
•fefk.tef ofei |«»l fte# “
Soat4« iw*l tike Dnderetla,
Cards 'Proper' 
In Red China
FFKlNG iR cultrfi -  Card 
garnet have been declared a 
"iet*4«cf »my.*emrnl « < U v lt)"  
by I'cking'i CommunUt aulfarU 
llev—prtnkfrd tvi gambling la 
Involvtd, .lod Ihal they do not 
IcjkI to ncglrtt ol work and 
study
The Peking Evening New* r#> 
tmrtcil that many of It* readers 
h»*l wrtlli n lo o»k whether play­
ing cards wa* part of ''Ijour- 
g«x>(* Idcs'kigy" aB.iln-l which 
l»eoplc h e r e  are rcfa.aUxlly 
urgisil lo 'Vtrugglc”
Tltc Communis! ncwsi>ai>cr de­
clared: *Tn general, playing
cards should be considered a 
pro|»er amu*emenl aclivlly. and 
ahould not fa  oi’Pottrtl India- 
criinlnalely; nor sirould player# 
W  branded as people having 
bourKritls Ideas,"
But, Ihe newspaper continued, 
fa»)teliiK-te l0 urg«(fa fa fa  
and "w * have lo oppose It, 
whether it Is gambling for 
money, for something to eat 
or fur anything else."
Another attitude to fa  op- 
iMistHl was that nf those who, 
’̂no matter what tho excuse, 
play cards with only winning in 
mind, rack tholr brains to win, 
and flourish the Idea of self-in­
terest. even If they do not 
gamble."
^^ll^G U N S
j H u i  ACCIvASORIl'lA 
Largest Selection 
in the Okansfsa
Franchised Denier for 
ImiNirtiHl nnd CuKlom Models
Guns nought, Sold A Traded
C. A. SHUNTER
Vernon Rd„ RR2. Ph, 5-570
VeM. ifa  BOCA Bteasfi*! md 
Cmmis fa *  oM mm-
far Sfefegfar >«fa., afat 'RI «l tfa
akfAU-JOt.tmt-yjsi,-*: AliAkk** ■te.fattttt fttt'feWttifefate •  “fa-"
s«ry -mm •  prttfe-
A 4m m  mm* sfa* •**!. M m *
As»-y- k-m-.ll M.OMT* .fefe-asfeM feWfefe *, » -Rf’’' '
ctwr;, feifei fate* fai ifa t is fe‘fa l
amst «f Ifa  ctos.:* rsM t to.- 
B«<t ttfal CMiiiy ea«fa» M rsfas... 
'feMwtfatey mid Ifar'« » * r *  fa. 
fefai fe tt^  tefel fete** afaf dofe- 
efei? Wdd lttA,s. tt t*.fa« »1 i.to4* 
at pfettpte te n » fa  a »«<rfa yes 
ev:«* •  ewriifeg fesfekl- T to  c«far 
fa if  4mm  c«to* bfa* tfa UM*
I ofay: te fete Ifa  O w tos  
tefet fefe* ifaair 
ate* feifei Mfely .tetei«>4'‘---'fe''«il..
ham ttfa dMm rnm-m-m fa itet-
led fe* tfa tefeA M m m *
pfafap* te fa  «fe#e 
a ia s i*  tw tt f a  W 'te *)" fa -y  fa t  
mu mak* tfa  m mme fa
Ifa w  tostefil teM, .fawnfefai fe»t ,fa 
Ifa  'iM ififel •«r»'sfa*.. fafe 'fasfa l
¥*.» w ., ifer-y 
4 4  te»t. .««»* 
te ti-ammi*, 
mm lud  ifa y
fefett to fefetrb 
f -  fe I" * * 'f"S  fe f a  
liS'v* *«■»
Itessfed tlwJfe 
ife ksttb *W3«.y 
a II d drvlife.,
I  il *  y J nj » I.
W'fefejfed to fie , ta *« « *  carry te 
tfa  dit.f''at.i td ifaiT frlii»fe rifek 
fefewtifars- Well ifa i’* jMs-t tfa  
fe-ay it li. Ihi* it m * at tk* 
tttiiig'S Hull fell cfeiiijfe-titecs bcv# 
to iraro. ta otfat" mm4* fe'lwfe 
yoii a r* 'wifenlfeg' or 'fe'iis*ir|-f >o« 
can fit 00 Ifa  s*4» fa tfa  feorld, 
but fehcB your skill trt:>c(is or 
tfa  litti* Or-rmba* ica've you, «» 
l»*..y H be. .yusir |u»l a fas b m i, 
Rcittffnlfeir fcltefe-s ihl* » itl 
com* to each and rvrry ««* fa 
you, BO matter wfatfar tl be to 
tfa  Brier, tfa  Coasfa*. ifa  tsm*. 
or rve« to your ovm club. It is 
toevitable. Remcnfar the buil* 
ar»» world wUI treat \mi io ex­
actly the same »*y.
To the pc*.»plc who *st aro'und 
watching the faaydowti*, c-ef- 
tamly they mu%t have received 
tfa ir monrys worth, espcctalljr 
when they received it complcli-- 
ly free. Many of Ihc game* and 
jvarticularly the final plajoff 
garnet were fa exrei»llonal qual- 
Ity Few If any Brier games that 
I have teen in the |»a*t tlx years 
have been any l>etler, 1 tuppove 
tome will a*k, then why did 
Cleland U,w to Mnum al a Van­
couver? F irtt of nil let me say 
this. In the first place 1 do not 
think that over a series of gam­
es. that Cleland was the best 
rink In the Kelowna playdown*.
fa t  us Imik back over the his­
tory of this tidal playdown.
'Clriillttl' Wfa fa t  ♦ *  fifa* '5 « fe  
smmUimm ctoA, ttt««Aarc fa  
n » |  fa y *  last at toast tm  gaap 
«* at far sMto towti.. fefer 'did: fa  
fe'to «fey fa tfa  fast far«« evtetoa 
ia t f a  kteteiiiiiei. m  agato f a  rw- 
fettvfed tfac* oateF* ddefets.. ffafe
igii Hi^ Cewsê s
«v«fa fa  fe'fes «tec* SEter* faatefe. 
fast ffeafa* a ietai fa stt' 
swrely «» oa* to hm ngfa sfetettS 
cafe fa fa v * toat tote steA m « 
fefetld fatette'. Gtoad. y«». xrttto- 
Slfa aay faitot... bfa tote* asi »'«*« 
al ttfeit b'¥* fafac 'iMtos. sBf? fa -  
fa v tt  m *  m a  -fa f a r  f a *  'fa fa r*
1 a» x'fefaF" fa'»* 'fa*# 
'"Tfa j f a t t ' f a i  fa* l* t l*  Gf*m* 
ttes »« )'«  fe'Cto CMafedL. I I  IS toit 
Istto fe'fa «sv* ttto
ftttei 'my.
<to fee''»«r*i fefcafates fa* 
txte fas fattfe * 4 * 4 .  "fetty fate  
fa * C fa » i|« te  'Aav« to
fd  f iM i a fe««A kteg ifayfafe''*, 
tt i'iv * te  V a » fe U ¥ *r . astd ifa fe  
■m****' a mmh rested Paefae 
Cfast Cfafeqwofe to tktt futsd 
ffayvH far 'tfa ^fevtociaJ Cfaife- 
pfeMfefai''” I  'fe'jfa tfa! 1 osfai 
**»©'««' .yvxife" fffetefate valisla'rt* 
*»% , |M»4 I fate fatttt* iwu faal 
tt i*  fefe Ifefett «l mm.,
Tfa*. 4s a ttuetttofe fafet fas btett 
fafefafed fa* B'C. tmbmg
Asswwiatife* year afitor year, te 
iB'y ki»fett4^  far 'fa* fast I t  
yesrs- ffas fe'fes «»* «d -tfa *'«*- 
mrnt toat to* 'Paett'w Cfatt 
4*etA«4  «wt fe fi d m  afa
C«»fas '|4'Sj*fa»'« «s4 'fa
to'flfefai '«:»to tfa  BCCA iiite- 
si*U'3. toal ywi* w *  
i»a« to 'faato a fa  iise* w**4 te »  
to ttw cefejt fai' 'tfa krti
Cttfajf fv'rl ths'S tfa
V'v*wie lirst, afa W»al wito* 
4M«t tfa  Caifeifeis tied te tfa  Ik'SH-* 
tfei'il l*''*t.l.'fal fe'ftul'il fa a 
tttfai's fe*1 that »f tfa  
i.far»i5fe- is gfeife* te have aaiy 
ilecefjl rhafa* te fe-a* Ifa  !*«• 
fc-ifecial rlisiwittwship. Ifa® »l 
iftoet fa  divor-'Ced fffem toe 
ip e l. They feel Ifa  iu«»V'i*wr* 
.afafeld f a ’<iu»fi«f4, md Ihal 
I fa  luur legkxaal rtok'S «»<li aa 
Ifa  fcffaMd m  ladle* set up, ifafe 
meet to a fwial idaydwrn 
Tfay :
(Uet div
slatting on a Thur*4*y wiiA 
Rnlto feB Sunday, would alte 
draw far mor* rtoks. For to* 
sttorwee. our own O g ^ g o  boo- 
tplel hat drawn tome 71 rinkf 
already, bfewever tfa  cry 1* that 
tfa  BCCA boft»|*rl draw* a 
better cablsre of rink. All thu 
It  iro*. but tfa qurftloo sldi H;
1 How can tfa  fnlerfar find 
tu  best rtok. then give that rink
every opportunity te win tfa  
I>rovinelal cbampicvmhip?
2 How can we Improve tfa  
partirl(vatlon In tfa  BCCA An­
nual bm iim l. and which doe# 
the ment tn improve or prouvde 
the game of curling in Britiih 
Columbia*
5k> far only one general method 
has been tried, atul this inv*oives 
the Consol* with Bonsplel Next 
year Prince George I nm sure 
will give It another try. Ques­
tion: Is it the answer?
also think that the 
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IIO -S *b ii> E » iir  
S ;# —Oil Ptrlt»rrvf«l Itltl 
Bt'frmneltf
•',06—N rw t 
f:30—aaokmirii 
I  IS -F M  tbnlght 
7 00—Newt • « !  Commenli 
1 36-R tck to (fa  Orbte 
I  00—World Tnwmonw 
1:30—T fa  M ifa  Ckwvrr Sbow
MONDAY N lC lfT
•  :» —Country Tiro*
10 00—Newt 
10:10—Regkmiil Newt 
10:lS-C«pitol City Commentary 
10 30—Univenlty of tfa  Air 
11; 00—Newt 
llrOO-Sportt 
11:10—Spinncr’t  Sanctum 
12;W and 1 :0  — Newt 
l:OS-Sign Off
TUKIiOAT N IO IIT
0 :00— Chrittlnn Frontiert 
0:30-A Place Out West wllh 
Adrian Place
W M -4 ta m   -
10:10—Itcgional Newt 
10; 15—Trantntlantic 
10:30-CnC Tuesday Night 




Ttt igteiwS W  fateg*
«fa( C J W - f i i  «MW:_ fa»* 
mam aOiii twty lAai 1^8
supMEtos a. 'tSralgltt, at 'wrf*
inw  mm&c\ am. fa itea  to etoM' 
apt to t petoftt-
to cltoaucai 
mtmm »  <ralle4 , i t
fwagnwaMMt to jtot t i q ^ y  
m .*f !■> fwe f*m . a t Ifa  OOV«> 
F l i  asul .lifcAOctot faw a per 
'WeeA. IA ctai>« p«grtoto tm - 
tm d »sm%, ttem  C%Q'Y-AM 
Hiiimtfai'i m  d'Ok’-yM  totol gg 
lawua i«nr am k
ito afatottiilyWtPW •wfeaitWMr
toer* r«wa-tot 
f  # a :^ e *A to t 
toKiit te faW—WW— WW* ŴW -
|, I#
atoesF iarBaa eg
ptagytoto.. 'Tfa ' 
ritoamd am-
tofa |«wgr«ato ' 
a r t  :
S e S y  to fyiifay M  •  f - * .  m - 
fit t l  p m . aa i m  $mm4».w ma. 
MMma i t  -arfatoied » l f  —4
»n i








I I  :05—Sportt
ll.lO -Splnncr't Sanctum 
12:0 and 1:00—Newt
l;05-SlgnOff
TIIIIRRDAY N lO n r
9 :0 —MontrcabToronto
Symphony •
1 0 :0 -Soundings 
10:301:00—Same as Wednesday
FRIDAY N ioirr
9:00-107 and All Tlint 
10:0—Winnipeg Pops Concert 
10:30—Mutlc Scene Montreal 
11:00—Same an Monday Night
m m w L Y
aOV-FM
I f t i f  ttCS FM  
BSeetby Ifasm tfi ffU fail
•  am . to I  pm-
Simulcait—CK-D*
t  p m. le 3 pm .
'Malltito Cmieeit
J pro. .  I  pro. 
tfanulratt — tTKOV 
4 p m, to S p m.
FM Saro^er 
1 p ro. to T p ro. 
Slmwlctit -  CKOV 
f  p ro, to I  p m,
8oHly at Seven 
I  p m te •  10 p ro.
FM Nrwi 
i : l t  p ro, t» 9 pro  
FM Variety Showctie 
9 p m to 10 p m. 
Syniffaay Hall 
10 p ro. to 11 p ro. 
Front Row Centre (M Wi 
0>medy Star Time (TUetl 
FM Theatre «Thur# » 
Dlmentiont In Jart tF rl.l
SgtnrdaY
€ a.m. to •  p ro. 
Simulcast — CKOV 
I  p.m. to 7 p m. 
Music for Dining 
7 te 9 p m. 
Sympfany tlaU 
8 p.m. lo 1:10 p.m.
FM New t 
1:10 p.m. to 0 p.m.
 ’”''iTtf"'VirtciF'''Sh6waii«'‘'''̂
0 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Simulcast -  CKOV
Sandgy
7 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
Morning M itt 
9 a.m. to 11:0 a.m. 
Clatsics for a Sunday 
11:0 to 11:0 a.m. 
Moods Modern*
11:0 to Noon 
Sounds of Music 
12 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Simulcast with CKOV
3 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
Premiere in Music
4 p.m. to 5 p.m.
A World of Music
5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sunday Serenade 
8 p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Strings and Things 
10 p.m. to 12 Midnight 
Music 'TH Midnight
LiHtcn to "FM Tonight" 
Monday lo Friday at 
12:45 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. 
oo CKOV-AM for FM dctalU
•  p„aa.. Suoday aaoimiag’s lagfaer 
tia#>$ics prograro. d a ttte  Foi* A 
Stttiday. faaid  trooa 9 w U l I t  
*.m.. u  gam ed to eater to fiiaigc 
are a patrcros of tfa  C'tasracs a t 
well at. tifawe w fa taveir tfam  
T fa  failaikioe at weeAb  ̂ proi- 
gi"a%s arw oGwiprtted at xmdaaaa 
BTcfattral awHWls la « eam iy  
of Sam*. .Sfaiw at tfas* are <M 
far 'Of
variety. Ofaf'ctla aad ofwrtq, 
iBB»leal$a Sfak sxaags,. wMstertk 
)ara «r« mm* at ifa  elfav
Vai'aety.
ftrtmi.mitiiiag and gfa fateMw at
ill''”'  faiiiwt i# « i4  asmk WfaA. 
Tfafaa.F‘t  Cfanesly Mm  Ttaae m. 
faarvt at 4 to S p.mk, mat agaia 
later ia Ifa  ewroiag at I t  «MtJ 
11. fea iiag  nwroedy tsar* ef f a  
fay's tkaga, aat**m tad  W  «r 
Wi^tefab csrrwfa are fa t per* 
so**teie8 faard Ifaim far laugfa. 
FM 7faw.tre is faard Tfarafay'* 
at tfa  lattet' trtaet afai i i  
vanes weeAly in it's .offermga 
ttaaa styaigM fae'sna to BrvtiR '̂ 
wav- Idetiarals
IHLANGE f i r  f a o i  
Oa StoafaF ttaamaga BUfagf 
Afai Yfafegf I t  le a ly  a thm m  
at pate ia fm pm m a. ICs uai»aiae 
m jp> aatfattp- Heard "tor mm 
faiui's b-«iia •  to i l  ft'to'.. fa  
aawM favffecic trtow to# -mwga.
wfatii fefweueais tow 
fe'edMiwNre at mmm at a 
tffw  toito fa t  .at fa  
mtto fa fa  a faSawas* #«i»to|3P 
at PJ'lagt.
Tlia* i t  fito 'Cfa a tfa f  rovMr.. 
Yl»r s»maa m at m  e»»y Isfatw 
to i v-ai'teiy. kad it  to aw way 
to ffaiactor-. This tousto 
pee:!* Ifa  fatonpwuai fafate for 
tJht- Ytot atfart, of to#
M K i f a  up at toterfai 
rute. fiwro tfa  **S|kA«si Word**
el afauffit.. WitA t» roaay 
ta u 'ifm m t. arnd djmarolc par- 
iK'«a3)<tic't ttwm »eaur* to ttttea* 
!«<(« Mtd iMMfa to feintedtant 
rti'4'Uird fill qurdsty rntoffangt
in _!k:tt>ui« tom s Ifa t#  fa y t, 
C jp V 'fM  fa t  paropifal aa ra» 
feik'tti library to ifa-*#. lateieste 
tog rtiis fitMQ ihet# altoiTOi a rt  
tow IS.#4 frmm turn to tiro# 
lhtt».*g.t»t.i«,t tfa  two fawr prw« 
gtsfn K»fk Suafay Ifa f*  are 
uiuAiiy tirterltoat or laarrt* 
used Ite m  Iw# frat*ire »tt»urof. 
'Thi» Suofay fOT' eaarople 
Siiutgs And Tfaagt wiU tofer 
faM-'»i.#li«|{ vwke cult from altef 
d(«.rs-f-t f|.irr«'h#t and advocaUoot 
fti#d-r by one to llr iu lfti gretl* 
f'rt jursK. tfa  late l##d Blr* 
ir t t  Tlie w tt rij.«pci*lly
ciratid to irtato for poatrrtty 
l,j.4 i( litfkcn'i maitrry to beau* 
tiful Engtt«h and his wit at*d 
wiMbun, It Is a priceless * * •  
amjik t»f hts "Art Of Advocacy** 
which i» tfa  title to thli album.
JAKSt WlKTmY
lly direct contrast to l/»rd 
Flirin tt, lidtrnrrs to Strings And 
ThiitKi Ihi*. Siii.d.vy evening will 
hear L^nghton Hughes, known 
by tiKs'c in "  Ihe magic circle 
to mralern poclry to be at Ihe 
lop of the (x riloui ladder that 
IraiU to a n «|)1 iincc in thlt off 
fani idiom. His album 'Ihc 
Wei.iv H!u« (5 wtll provide on In* 
kicsttog acfka to puema de*. 
livcu d by the niiihnr Bgnlnst a 
nuxh III in /r barkground. Artists 
providing the Jnrz nccompani* 
m«fii ar# 111 t M r  own tdgM «o(t 
jii?/ tntn. For those who may al* 
ready know them there will bo 
Red Allen, Vic Dickenson. Sam 
n h f  Man! Taylor, Al WilUamt, 
Milt Htntcm and Otle Johnson. 
H ie Horace Harlan Quintet it 
also fiaturcd. It's the ‘‘thlna'* 
appnrently lo hnve Ja« b a « -  
up for modern poetry reading.
Give Strings and Thlnga a 
whirl this Sunday evening on 
CJOV-FM. You may get 
"hookcrl". One thing It certain. 
You'll lie able to do something 
else in addition to enjoying the 
program. CJOV*FM la that con­
venient ty|)c of homo entertain­
ment.
As you rnn imngino from the 
faccta of FM wc hnve Illustrated 
in the foregoing examples. It 
lakes n heap of variety to give 
reasonable balance In even 48 
' hours of FM programming 
weekly.
O'TOOLE GOES EVIL
Peter O'Toole plays tho part 
of u fnnntlcol Na/1 general In 
the movie verfion of Helmut 
KIrst's liook The Night to tb«
Oeiieiuls.
KELOWNA D A H T  COTRJEK. ESL. T m ,  18. 1911 P M H ! M
Batman RkIm  UpM Tiger's Back 
But He Has All Signs Of Rkbs
MKL.V»QC]iO tAp .'-M *®  ra -  
iag •  tigror': M am  Warn.
He's fiatiMiia. tkxj BesMfe- 
•is.l Y«h h fe o ii fefat ifa t  
Wtefat: He's iuwg te fa  iteA.
Haa iMMIJF
-feifak # fa t «tefa«te «M #41
cAmA.. I*  fa  tetewiiMi* ifat. ewt 
fafW
•*1 mm mmnmd. m. faw.:* f a  
wmshed 'TVs lew -to wrvwfamf., 
'*t ##« -afrfat ifa l is>|: #»« fatk- 
fay Mygfa fa  M am n-gitd m  i fa  
Srwffags at m irc fa  a#
Bfa thfa i  rcfeltettd I  fa
aide te msaka tfa  ttm a mm%. m 
any adf-aamga..
“i&etere, I  •'«» Ifaited te ptey* 
ifa  ieoids to tew-fadites wiwwst. 
Yfa mumm fas grtw# me tfa  «*- 
pmma — Cfai faws:t — m  i fa i  
IwifaiM I  wefai •» «  fa  ffaste* 
**w i far ufawicteMM 
aAfaA I f  wfa« Fm *R©r,
0m  to tfa- «.*>■# 
fCiclunarf Aas haamm 
-tttey tma fttroti'v* ifa»t Fm si«t
fafaed ll# is -afa- is
t|fa iqfaerw's |i|aiifa#i ly iew. 
i f  Fbm&m M m  to a muMr 
Hum. tefat fa *  a IM i m m  fr«m  
a Omag* M iM a immm-: Afawi 
W m  fas  a fad  -*i Ukm rn 
HeatA.. Halmaa -ifafeis m M  to 
liif time aa te# to' fat
ward pfalito. irfae# fa t amkmg, 
A4*to Mtet 'te tote# a»<M |i*. 
adMl fa  a fa rfa  cifarA,
IHKYeBAI* ffto..*fa|
West ierro* WiStetof " *»  ©ler-. 
f a ^  sroaiii alter 12 y*a.rs-." I t *  
tiarteii * « a t * l * v i s i o « ' a a -  
atotooer ia Sarratneate alter 
teasfaf ifanSfend Ptovwsity, bad 
tttw* a witter, rolteJmon, f#m  
fay and actor. His tmml aattatd* 
ariil*vf «9#«.t fafetefar* w a i  
tosytag a fepaniary baBSfac t» 
Refan Tayter te Y fa  Deteetivet
Fbltewiikg te'cakfa to fas roar* 
r ia g * -fa  fa t  |» #  yrorog ihd* 
ifiro *.fa  w*«| I# tialy te '*• at* 
teropt tte break eart'to ifa  D* 
ptetuf* rat.
He was ttiiakmg ptagsmt as a# 
AJnenc:*# acter' abtoM wfaa 
Hotmaa M fasfad has re4.wrm.
W:esS f|.¥«tektfa(i te# itoe mtba 
I f a  sama rnogmamm to  fawres«.e 
llh 'v te r fixm m g  Ofcfaifa. 
atefadt,.,
"ifatiM to I#  toai'wl W‘te 
amm ■' fa  r«ai»m*.
•Yfaww te a « a »  fcisw wteA I 
towte M km . fa 'ts f** wurii'WMf 
Ifa  efaracter and fiayteg ^ 
dead s#faa,M-s ’Sam# • «  ar# 
tog te a 'iiiirtri-le'ito a«fiie*t'#. 
dte itoe fa  |/fy«d  te sdt 
ail
‘Tfa,t b # i l i e t *  i«* 
saatktol, ‘'*1%# w,«<rt.t fateg f a  .̂ a 
w te r te te  jfaa r tes mmm r«i>.r«- 
Yfa  fatiaet ag tm * «Ji »«y 
itotels.-. iuto I  ws te t>Ws# ite'to 
ami.. M d  Ifa  teal ll's  fas to 
fad  -wfar- ter twites teto iteby 
up 4̂  far ««ld ai -teitet..
f w  (Awmm wtek » y  fa- 
)  otoy A»v« -lalfad myatof ite# 
a pgm m e rafatotee, -|tet as to 
ftow, |. tfaite Is -gMd i%w
M U  d -A iM P R
H'EW CASflJi 'TYNJL
Ri^-aad iC F i — Y fa  HfatetAti § 
tfth^aaii Astoft*.ttoa f a  fa * Arts 
Itos rweaptewd yar# as aa a>t- 
A kswat «is**H*fci6* bat |*# a  
craMtai a stefaaty te fateg 
.AtoctMa* p r *  m m m arn m  a 
tear to fa#" fateMrt-
FM
Ytei * '** , .« 
g ti a roaetel 
m  (r«at irtur FM*AM 
rteli# tom  rooit 
te'ftera.
CJOV 104.1M E C S




'U N D E R  n i E  B IO  O G O P O C O '
KELOWNA Tobacco Store
121 Rernard <— Open Dally Yli 9 :0  p-te.
Kelowna Musical Productions
"South Pacific"
MARCH 1 ,2, 3 , 4 , 5
Rex Office 
Jack llambleten GaUerle* 
IW  Rernard Ave.





2 0  Rernard 
Ave. 
n .  10-2217
P t 4r
FAGC i a  KELO W M  d a il y  COI RICB. FB I.. FEB. 11. IMg
Actren Creti Thjuten iwd- 
tU  |»rok rotek tttlttoi and <«>al 
at a New Yofk fur sak»o to 
petxnol* what ta dcMrtibcd aa
THINK PINK IN MINK
the rareat mutaiioa mial in 
ttie workl. On* to the roata 
mM la»t year for t 2S,(00. 
ptnk fnlnk ta deacrtbed i l  a
quadrup)* reeaaile* rakik 
which rfouirrd IS yeart to 
crota*bre«aiaf to devtlop. 
Miai Thyatoa nctoU no tf*> 
*cr»ritk« - (A P  Wirepbtoot
South Pacific Tickets 
Going Well In Kelowna
Jarh' HaroMefan yejteH'irA th- 
dav Ihe Ucki l t  for Ihc Ke)<*©na
>tti!«lccil I’ rodurlton'* i>ri» *nia
     -  .
Ing well and that the numcmit
htiif*
j(jc were mov-
tnail orders for teals had ocen 
retelved. By TucMlay evening 
mure than 2,500 teat* had bc«n 
a<dd for Ihe production which 
plays for five nlghi* In ihc 
Kelowna Coinrminlly Theatre 
lieglnning March I.
Theatre gocra are reminded 
that thla year alt teal" in the 
Ureatre are ol the uph<il»tered 
variety and every seat gives a 
complete and unolrslrtictvd view 
of the large atngc. A»x«*i»tlci 
In the theatre are eaeeirtionally 
giNid and the lighting la sell* 
continued anri very effeetivi.
C O im iM tB  ABBlVt:
Many of Ihe glainonuis cos* 
tumea used In Sooth PncUlc 
arrived by air from Wlnnli»eg 
on Tuesday arsl KMI’ wardrobe 
liersonnel were tnisy with fit* 
tlnga tn preiiaratlon tor cnrly 
dresi rehearsala. The remain­
ing costumes, prlmdpally U.S. 
Navy and U.S. Marine Corps 
unlforma, will l>« an Iving s'mn 
from New York spcrlnlisis In 
the production of prulcsslunul 
theatrical clothing.
*Tf y « i wowki enKry an ciw
ch.inlcil evening rwi ihe lilcs of 
rul>neitla with the n.iUve |irl«, 
Navy Nurses, sailor*, matlne*
■ "'1 hd.
winter’s cold in Kelowna lor the 
warm glow of the South I'licific 
said Mr llamldcton.
Hear again ihe wonrleffwl 
snngs of Itislgers an<l llaiiimer- 
stein, t(x», in Ihe Kelowna Com* 
nuinliy Tlieatre during the first 
week in March, That’* Hie opl* 
nlon of the millions who nave 
already enjoyed this great 
musical.1- - - - - - - - - 1
BF.RNABD al FANDOgT
your hciidqiiartcr* (or
•  ilnglKh Done Cltiiw
•  Spotic •  Wcilgcftood
•  Crystal
, . . some exclusive Hues





'foilctries — call on
Biggest Hunt In Theatrical World 
Ends With CompletiM Of Stage Lore
NEW YORK t A P I - t f a  
fe«t buJat m tfaatrieai 
fas just beea eompkted.
It k d  te a« W.V Hw*»taia cave 
i® Yugoslavia, a jail, a few b©9* 
pstaii. smrn tod biame$
aad a few tfausand dressing 
yosMas.
t f a  testot: A ?.,.Si»,.iiAw©r4 
tmtmm  to te fa  «*♦»«** to stage 
f a *  ttfetctosg l* « «  Brwfaway 
fack te Ifa  l im  w»<ait to^ae* 
fa s  w fa  weal teufiag i *  a*ci*A l 
Greee*.
*"Wfat we w allied te fa  was 
cw reti aa aHP*iirag fitoatiOB,'* 
says Walter Rigfaa. a slightly* 
built, quiet - sj.«o4te« rothusiast 
alio directed ifa  far-fluag ©per* 
atroB from a cluttered cubby* 
btoe office ia a midiowa sky* 
scraper.
After three years, of research. 
Rigdi«’s producr has cowie off 
the p*'e«es as 'Tfa R»gi»|.facal 
Krwyvfawdte W'fa's tATbw to
«fa A n fa k ija  t fa a o c . rl'fatve* 
mm.. m.-MK 
■C5oiBpr«fad iftio ifa  vtouma 
is data oa kwg-goi* ifa*
au'ical greats; steiistM-s to li.*  
im  play* prfauced m New Yora 
siace llOll; cast li»t« to alt 
liioadw ty,' tof * Broadway .afa 
major refw«al tfaatre 'pcafac* 
tfars tiiac* l.*ki: h iffa ie * to IIS  
Ifaatr^rt RM* to award « » -  
Bcrs; aad faagrsffae* to T,3Sg 
fOBtemporary prffocmers. writ* 
er* aed otfar contr'ibulof’# to tfa  
ifaatrkal crafi*. 
flB B T faNCE iM i
It is tfa  f fa l W fa’s Whgf at* 
lei«|g«d io I fa  U.S. since ifto  
and list* three lime* a* nraoy 
at'liit* at a tinsiilar volutoe i*ub- 
titfad in tmcdian.
Oathering ifa  m»ier»al was a 
Ilerrotean ls»k StMoe suusvei 
supi«li«d c r i s p  Intel Miaikoi. 
otfai.s were tn w d d trd a lew 
ll yrulrnP
C-.-'ie Porter was tfa  fn ti ifa*
atfaral figuie te ics|wi*d Fiod
Astidi** w*» tirtt An artiet.* 
twrj*! .sskte a ut*;n4 far
fnu'U. !c inani«Crs Wilh ' Vi'1,0
foliectiiig tfaatrkal Kwavorab* 
iiia, afai because i«u*r«»sed fa" 
tlw lu'k to cetoralir^
•For this .book, we a*t.«aay 
te create m r ©wa s«>ufc*«.“  
fa  esplaift*. A valuatoc startiag 
ptoni wa*. tfa  tfaatre ctoteetiMi 
to tfa  New York putofe fafaary, 
'sma hwt a fa t to 1.W.JH9 
to mmM  » l»  
rwrve ttMMttwo m a
He
Tfa ieutval list to 
rar,v perteHsers wa* ffaaily aof* 
ro *« i down te tfa  uitimale 2.10  
faiectecs.
Eavh eawbdale got a detailed 
q-ueslioBnaire. About 2.B1I re* 
liied. ineiuding Briaa Afarfa, 
who sent his rejiAies frosm a 
inui <e kM.-atioii io tfa  mountaios 
to Yiigosiavia. T fa  5to iwn-ao* 
swvj'mg ariisis were ifafe ie» 
oeaivtwd by tfa  .staff, oito *  to* 
gei-.l tte’wartod b* each Iw  lac*
TDBONfO lADLIkg OVt
Tww&to's iU'ceicais sre tfa  
Ifae st*rvrv.eir-s to' 45 elcclrie 
atr»#l i-j«ilwa,v sy*ie.fB» ia C'*o»
tfttt rrinrintx-'f 






i m  EBB Bt.
Yoii will like the friendly.
*v»uit«.*«* oj»l»ral tervifc at 
KcWwea Chxicsl.
E?rslilHi»wl over 11 
t5i»«g Jowl p3i.‘ss'l*|W
Uu»« Ik IC-




Plus Color to Boot
Ph. 2*3333
Why not hook on to aomcthinf good? Black Knight 
offcrv you Ihc choice of Biti greal channeH—Kehwna’i  
CIIDC-TV ami Spokane KXI*Y*T V. C hannel 4 al*o 
carries color.
Chaaeea are your ach|hhof*t ■irtwly o« lo Ml AA  
him hc*» our heat MkamMl
COMING SOON TWO ADDITIONAI, CIIANNEIB Pl-US 
FM. WATCH f t m  FUTURE ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Far tnfarmatlan aad faakupt call
Black 
Knight
m i m i o N  
CO. LTD.
249 Bcrnarii Ave., Pommoual Thcgtrc Buiklliigs 
Phone 762*4433
